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Computational Modelsof Natural Ar gument
GiuseppeCarenini

�
and Floriana Grasso

�
and Chris A. Reed

�

The Workshop. The ECAI 2002 workshop on Computational
Models of Natural Argumentintendsto recognise and consolidate
the critical massthat researchin the field overlappingArgumenta-
tion TheoryandArtificial Intelligencehasdevelopedin recentyears.

As representationsandprocessesinvestigatedin philosophical the-
ory of argumentation,in informal logic, andin dialecticscanprovide
the startingpoint for computational modelling,the oppositeis also
true. Efforts within AI to build computationalmodelsof argument
processingcanstimulateresearchersin argumentation theoryto de-
velopmorepreciseanduniform representations.

Alreadyfruits of crossfertilisationbetweenAI andargumentation
theory arebeginning to ripen and this workshopwill surely foster
furtherinteractionandcollaboration.

The Programme. Theworkshop’s programmeincludeseightpa-
pers,all of which we believe have greatpotentialto stimulatecross-
disciplinarydiscussion.

A commonthemethat runs throughmuch of the area,and that
is duly representedin several of the papershere,is the relationship
betweenarguments,defeasiblelogics and probabilistic reasoning.
Walton & Reeddiscussschemesfor presumptive (defeasible)argu-
ments,raising interestingissueson their completenessandon how
to expressthemgraphically. Grattonexploreshow the probabilities
of possiblecountexamplesfor anargumentarerelatedto thedegree
of support to the argument’s claim given its premises.Daspresents
a Toulmin-based formalismto representargumentschemes that in-
tegrateslogics andprobabilitiesin a computationalmodelof belief
networks.

Severalotherareasof overlapbetweenAI andargumentationare
representedin theworkshopprogram.

In AI, thedesignof systemsthatcanautomaticallyrecogniseand
generatetext is ever more frequentlybasedon the the analysisof
large text corpora.Conceptsfrom the pragma-dialecticalapproach
discussedin Snoeck-Henkemanscouldbeextremelyvaluable to fo-
cusan empiricalanalysisof corporaof (symptomatic)naturalargu-
ments.

Yuan,Moore& Griersonunify two dialoguetypologiesdeveloped
in Philosophyand Education.From this analysis,promising ideas
emerge for the designof a computerdebatesystemthat may effec-
tively improve students’critical thinking anddebatingskills.

Thegenerationof naturallanguagearguments from logicalproofs
hasreceived considerable attentionin AI. Fielder & Horacekout-
line a computationalmodelthatproducesa naturalproof description
from anunderlyingmachine-generatedproof.Severaltechniquesare
discussedto selectthe properdegreesof argumentgranularityand
�
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explicitnessby taking into accounta modelof humanperformance
in processingarguments.In the proposedmodel,oncean argument
is presented,it canbefurtherexplored/expandedinteractively by the
user.

Argumentationcanplay a critical role in modellingautonomous
agentsand their interactions.Kakas& Moraitis proposea frame-
work,groundedin logicprogrammingandnon-monotonicreasoning,
thatcanbeappliedto modelhow eachagentdeterminesits position
in an argumentative dialog. The framework focuseson inter-agent
deliberationand decisionmaking, and the interactionwith agent
preferences.

Thelegal domainis probablytheonein which thereis moreneed
for systemsthat cansupport the management of large setsof argu-
ments.Prakken & Vreeswijk discussthe developmentof a system
for editing,processing andvisualizingarguments involvedin a legal
civil case.The main challengethey faceis to devise argumentation
schemesthatareexpressive enoughto representthesubtletiesof the
caseandto supportusefulprocessing,but arestill understandableto
theusers.

Thecombinationof sucharich anddiverseprogrammeontheone
hand,andthesubstantialoverlapandcommonground in theassump-
tionsandapproachesof thecontributions,on theother, promisesan
exciting meetingwith the opportunityfor all participantsto join in
lively, stimulatingandproductivediscussion.

Acknowledgements. Finally, we would like to take this opportu-
nity to thank the programmecommitteemembersfor all their hard
work in reviewing thesubmissions:

	 FiorelladeRosis,Dept.of Informatics,Universityof Bari, Italy.	 Nancy Green,Dept.of MathematicalScience,Universityof North
CarolinaatGreensboro, USA	 LeoGroarke,Dept.of Philosophy, Wilfri d LaurierUniversity, Wa-
terloo,Ontario,Canada.	 Daniel Marcu, Information SciencesInstitute, University of
SouthernCalifornia,USA.	 SimonParsons,Centerfor Coordination Science,SloanSchoolof
Management,MIT, USA.	 EhudReiter, Dept.of ComputerScience,Universityof Aberdeen,
UK.	 Richard Rosenberg, Dept. of ComputerScience,University of
British Columbia,Canada.	 Doug Walton, Dept. of Philosophy, University of Winnipeg,
Canada.

and the ECAI organisersfor their help,especiallythe ECAI work-
shopcoordinator:Alun Preece.

Welcometo theECAI 2002workshop on ComputationalModels
of NaturalArgument!
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Logic of Probabilistic Ar guments
Subrata Das

�

Abstract. We presenta logic for reasoningwith probabilisticargu-
mentsto help decisionmakingunderuncertainty. Thesyntaxof the
logic is essentiallymodalpropositional,andargumentsof decision
makersareexpressedassentencesof thelogic, with associatedsup-
portsdrawn from aprobability dictionary. To aggregateasetof argu-
mentsfor andagainstsomedecisionoptions,weconstruct aBayesian
belief network basedon the argumentsetwithout requiringany ad-
ditional information from the decision-maker. Evidenceconverted
from the underlying knowledge of the decisionmaker is postedat
therelevantnodesof thebeliefnetwork to computeprobabilitydistri-
butions,andhencerankings,amongthe decisionoptions.Decision-
makingbasedonsuchrankingsof decisionoptionsis thereforeguar-
anteedto beconsistentwith probability theory. We developpossible
world semanticsof thelogic, andestablishsoundnessandcomplete-
nessresults.We illustratetheproposeddecision-making framework
in thecontext of a concreteexample.

1 Intr oduction

Humandecision-making canbe regardedasa complex information
processingactivity, which, accordingto (Rasmussen,1983), is di-
videdinto threebroadcategories,corresponding to activitiesat three
differentlevelsof complexity. At the lowestlevel is skill-basedsen-
sorimotorbehavior, representingthemostautomated,largelyuncon-
sciouslevel of skilled performance suchasdecidingto brake upon
seeinga car ahead.At the next level is rule-basedbehavior, exem-
plified by simple proceduralskills for well-practiced,simple tasks
such as inferring the condition of a game-playingfield basedon
thecurrentweather. Knowledge-basedbehavior representsthemost
complex cognitive processing, usedto solve difficult andsometimes
unfamiliar problems,for makingdecisionsthat requiredealingwith
variousfactorsanduncertaindata.Examplesof this typeof process-
ing includedeterminingthe statusof a game(i.e. a sportingevent),
given that thereis transportdisruption.Our focushereis to develop
an argumentationframework to supporthumandecisionmakingat
the knowledge baselevel by providing suggestionsasto alternative
coursesof action,andhelpdeterminethemostsuitable.Humandeci-
sionmakersoftenweightheavailablealternativesandselectthemost
promisingonebasedon theassociatedprosandcons.Theproposed
argumentationframework, similar to theonedevelopedin (Dasetal.
1997;DasandGrecu,2000;Fox andDas,2000),thereforenaturally
supportshumandecision-makersby augmentingandcomplementing
their own cognitive capabilities.

Two importantrequirementsmustbe met if we are to develop a
practicaland useful decisionsupport system:the systemmust be
declarativeandrobust.Thedeclarativenatureof thesystemensuresa
humanreadablerepresentationof knowledgeandhuman-likereason-
ing with knowledge.Robustnessof the systemensuresits ability to
copewith uncertainor missingdatain situationswheretherequired
knowledgeis unavailablein theunderlyingknowledgebase.Weplan
to make our proposedframework declarative via the useof a high-
level logical syntaxfor representingarguments,including probabil-
�
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ities to representtheir strengths.The robustnessis assuredvia rep-
resentationsthatallow computationsover a rangeof values,andthe
useof Bayesianbelief network technology (Pearl,1988)to support
combiningdiverseevidenceof argumentsfor andagainstdecisional-
ternatives.The belief network formalismsupportsprobabilistic rea-
soningover thecausalandevidential relationscombiningknowledge
from decisionmakersandthecurrentsetof beliefs,so that the sys-
temcanderive probabilityestimatesfor adoptingparticulardecision
options.

To summarizeour framework, we usethesyntaxof modal propo-
sitional logic for representingarguments,and includeprobabilities
to representtheir strengths.For the purposeof aggregationof argu-
ments,weautomaticallytransformasetof argumentsfor andagainst
somedecisionoptions into a belief network. The generatedbelief
network thenformsthebasisfor computing aggregatedevidencefor
thedecisionoptionsaccordingto thestrengthsof thearguments.This
hybrid approach hasthefollowing advantages:

	 Argumentsare expressedin a humanreadablesyntaxof modal
propositionallogic, along with a probability dictionary for ex-
pressingtheir strengths.	 Thepossibleworld semanticsof thelogic thatwe developis intu-
itive to decisionmakers,asdecisionoptionssimply correspondto
variouspossibilitiesmappedto possibleworlds.	 Aggregation is carriedout on a belief network that is automat-
ically constructedout of availablearguments, and no additional
knowledgeneedsto beacquired.

The restof the paper is organizedasfollows: Section2 presents
an argumentation-based decision-making framework. Section 3
presentsthe underlyinglogic of argumentsin the proposedframe-
work. Section4 presentsan approachto argumentaggregation via
Bayesianbelief networks.Section5 presentsa concreteexampleto
illustratethe syntaxandsemanticsof the logic and the argumenta-
tion andaggregation process.Eachof Section3 andSection4 can
bereadindependently of theother, but theexamplein Section5 re-
quiresunderstandingof both the logic andthe aggregationprocess.
Throughout the paperwe usethe singleexampleof the statusof a
ball game,which is scheduledto occur sometimetoday. Proof of
theoremsandpropositionsstatedin thepaperhave beenomitteddue
to spacelimitations.Theproofscanbefoundin (Fox andDas,2000).

2 Decision Making via Ar gumentation

Thissectionpresentsthenon-temporalversionof theargumentation-
baseddecision-making framework that wasdevelopedin (Fox and
Das,2000;Daset al. 1997), but focusingonly on probabilisticar-
guments.We first provide a brief historicalbackground of argumen-
tation.Thenwe provide a concrete example to illustratethe useof
argumentation,followedby theformal ’domino’ modelof argumen-
tationanda knowledge representationlanguagefor expressingdeci-
sionconstructsandbeliefsandknowledgein themodel.

c
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2.1 Brief
�

Background in Ar gumentation

Toulmin in his book (Toulmin,1956) discussedhow difficult it is to
casteverydaypracticalargumentsinto classicaldeductive form. He
claimedthatarguments needed to beanalyzed usinga richer format
thanthesimpleif-thenform of classicallogic. Hecharacterizesprac-
tical argumentationby meansof theschemein Figure1.

No radio commentary

Because
According to the broadcasting corporation

there was radio commentary for 99% of the games

Radio commentary is usually provided
for a game

Since

The game is cancelledSupports

Radio transmission failure at the station
Unless

Data Qualifier, Claim

Rebuttal

Warrant

Backing

Figure 1. Toulmin’s modelof argumentation

As shown in Figure1, Toulmin’s modeldecomposesanargument
into anumberof constituentelements:1) Claim: thepointadecision
maker is trying to make; 2) Data: the factsabout a situationpro-
videdto supporttheclaim;3) Warrant:statementsindicatinggeneral
waysof arguing;4) Backing:generalizationsproviding explicit sup-
port for an argument; 5) Qualifier: phrasesshowing the confidence
an argumentconferson a claim; 6) Rebuttal: acknowledgesexcep-
tions or limitations to the argument.To illustrate,consideran argu-
mentclaiming that thegame,which wassupposedto beheld today,
hasbeencancelled. The factsor beliefs(that is, data)on which this
claim is madearethatthereis no radiocommentaryfor thegamein
question.Generalprinciplesor rules,suchas”radio commentary is
usuallyprovided for a game”,warrantthe argument,basedon sta-
tistical researchpublishedby thebroadcastingcorporation,which is
thebacking. Sincetheargumentis not conclusive we insertthequal-
ifier ”supports” in front of theclaim,andnotethepossibilitythatthe
conclusionmay be rebuttedon othergrounds,suchasfailure of ra-
dio transmissionof the commentary. Our approach is to transform
Toulmin’s work to a moreformal setting,muchthe sameway asin
(Fox et al, 1992).We too dealwith the concepts of warrantandre-
buttal, but asvery simpleprepositional arguments for and against.
We do not dealwith first-ordersentences that aremoresuitablefor
representingbackingsin Toulmin’smodel.Weintroducetheuseof a
singlequalifiercalled’support’.

2.2 Example DecisionMaking Process

We explain here the argumentationbaseddecision-making frame-
work in (Fox andDas,2000), continuing with ourball-gameexample
asshown in Figure2.

Theprocessstartswhenthedecisionmakerobservestransportdis-
ruption on the way to catcha public transport(e.g.a bus) to go to
town for the game.The newly discoveredtransportstatusthenbe-
comesthe decisionmaker’s belief. Given that the decisionmaker
”believes” thatthereis transportdisruption,it raisesa ”goal” of find-
ing the statusof the game.It then infers from its commonsense

Transport
Disruption

Cancelled

On Shopping

MoviePostponed

Determine
Game
Status

Decide
Activity

Withdraw
Money

Travel to
Town shop

Figure 2. Decision-makingflow

knowledge that therearethreepossibleor ”candidate” statesof the
game,On, Cancelled,andPostponed,andso constructsarguments
for andagainstthesealternatives.Theseargumentsuseotherbeliefs
of his, basedon observations suchas the weatherand radio com-
mentary. In this casethe balanceof ”argument” is in favor of the
gamebeing cancelled,and this conclusion is addedinto the deci-
sionmaker’s databaseof beliefs.Giventhis new belief regardingthe
cancelledstatusof the game,a new goal is raised,i.e. to plan for
alternative activities. As in determiningthestatusof thegame,here
therearetwo optionsfor alternativeactivities,shoppingandgoingto
amovie, andthedecisionmaker onceagainconstructsargumentsfor
thealternatives,taking into accounttransport,cost,etc.,andrecom-
mendsgoing shopping asthe mostpreferredalternative activity on
thebasisof thearguments.Theadoptionof a shopping”plan” leads
to anappropriatescheduleof ”actions” involvedin shopping,suchas
withdrawing money, traveling to town, going to stores,etc.The ef-
fectsof theseactionsarerecordedin thedecisionmaker’s database,
which mayleadto furthergoals,andsoon.

2.3 The Domino Model

Figure 3, the ’domino’ model, capturesgraphically the decision-
makingframework, wheretheouterchainof arrows in thefigurerep-
resentstheabove exampledecision-makingprocess.Within our pro-
posedframework,adecisionschemahasseveralcomponentparts:an
evoking situation,a goal,oneor morecandidates,andoneor more
commitmentrules.

A situation describes,as a booleanexpressionon the database
of beliefs, the situation or event which initiates decisionmaking.
For example, a belief that an abnormality (e.g. transportdisrup-
tion) is presentmay lead to a choicebetweenalternative possible
causes/effectsof it.

A goal is raisedassoonas the evoking situationoccurs.In par-
ticular, the belief that an abnormality is presentmay raisethe goal
of determiningits causeor effects.For example, if transportis dis-
ruptedthenoneof its possibleeffectsis thecancellationof thegame,
sothereforethegoal is to determinegamestatus.On theotherhand,
if thereis no radiocommentarythenagoalis to determinethestatus
of the game,asits cancellationcausesno radio commentary. Typi-
cally, agoalis representedby apropertythatthedecisionmaker tries
to bring about.

Candidatesarea setof alternative decisionoptions,suchas on,
cancelled,postponed. In principle the setof candidatesmay be de-
fined extensionally (as a set of propositions) or intentionally (by
rules),but we only considertheformercasehere.

Argumentsare modal-propositional rules that define the argu-
mentsthat areappropriate for choosing betweencandidatesfor the

10



− on
− cancelled
− postponed

− shopping
− movie

decide_alternate_activity cancelled

Situation Action

PlanArguments

rain => support(not shopping, ’+’) shopping

transport_disruptionDetermine_game_status

transport_disruption => support(cancelled, 0.7);
...

...

− travel_to_town
− shop

− withdraw_money

Goals

Candidates

Figure 3. Dominoprocessview of theexample

decision.Argumentschemasaretypically concerned with evidence
whenthedecisioninvolvescompetinghypotheses(beliefs),andwith
preferencesandvalueswhenthedecisionis concernedwith actions
or plans.

Commitmentrules define the conditionsunder which the deci-
sion may be recommended, or taken autonomously, by thedecision
maker. It mayincludelogical and/ornumericalconditionson thear-
gumentandbelief databases.

The following sectionrepresentsa decisionschemaandits com-
ponentsasdescribedabove into a decisionconstruct.

2.4 Decision Constructs

The concept of the dominodecisionschemeand its componentsis
capturedin a high-level declarative syntax.Figure 4 gives the de-
cisionconstruct representingthe ’DetermineGameStatus’decision
circle in Figure 2. All decisionshave an evoking situationwhich,
if the decisionmaker believes it to be true, raisesthe correspond-
ing goal.The threepossiblepathsfrom thedecisioncircle go to the
following threealternative pathways:on, cancelled,andpostponed.
Thesecandidatesarerepresentedexplicitly in thedecisionconstruct.
Theargumentsandcommitmentswithin adecisionconstructarealso
representeddirectly.

The decimalnumber in an argumentrepresentsthe probabilistic
measureof supportgivenby theargumentto thedecisioncandidate.
The basicideais that an argumentis a reasonto believe something
or a reasonto act in someway and an argumentschemais a rule
for generatingsuchreasonsduring decisionmaking.The morear-
gumentstherearefor a candidatebelief or action,then the morea
decisionmaker is justifiedin committingto it. Theaggregationfunc-
tion canbe a simple”weighing up of prosandcons” (netsupport),
but it representsa family of moreor lesssophisticatedfunctionsby
whichwemayassessthemeritof alternativecandidatesbasedon the
argumentsaboutthem.

In general,anargumentschemais like anordinaryinferencerule
with

support(<ca ndidate>, <sign>)

as its consequent,where<sign> is drawn from a set called a
dictionary. The<sign> represents,loosely, theconfidencethat the
inferenceconferson the candidate.The dictionary may be strictly
quantitative(e.g.thenumbersin the[0,1] interval) or qualitative(e.g.

decision:: game_status
situation

transport _disruption
goal

determine _game_status
candidates

on;
cancelled ;
postponed

arguments
transport _disruption => support(cancell ed, 0.7);
not radio_commen tary => support(not on, 0.9);
not rain => support(on, 0.95);
bad_econo my => support(n ot cancelled, 0.6);
bad_econo my & free_slot => support(post poned, 0.7);

commits
netsuppor t(X, U) & netsupport(Y , V) &
netsuppor t(Z, W) & U > V & U > W => add(X).

Figure 4. Exampledecisionconstruct

the symbols+, - or pro, con).Herewe aredealingwith probabilis-
tic argumentsand<sign> is drawn from theprobability dictionary
[0,1]. An exampleargumentfrom thedecisionconstructin Figure4
is

transport_d isruption =>
support(ca ncelled,0.7 )

where <candida te> is ’cancelled’. Informally, the argument
statesthat if thereis transportdisruptionthen thereis 70% chance
that the gamewill be cancelled.The rest of the arguments of the
decisionconstruct provide supportfor andagainstthe decisionop-
tions basedon the evidence of radio commentary, weather, and
hostingclub’s economiccondition, andavailability of free slotsfor
reschedulingthe game.A knowledge basefor the decisionmaker
consistsof a setof definitionsof thisandotherkindsof tasks.

A decisionmaker considers thedecisiongame_st atus in Fig-
ure 4 for activation when the belief transport_di sruption
is added to the database.When the decision maker detects
this, it checks whether any of the candidateshas already been
committed. If not, the decision will be activated and the goal
determin e_game_statu s is raised; otherwise no action is
taken. While the goal is raised,further information aboutthe situ-
ation (e.g. the weather)canbe examinedto determinewhetherthe
premisesof any argumentschemasareinstantiated.

A commitmentrule is like anordinaryrule with oneof

add(<propert y>)
schedule(<pl an>)

asits consequent.Theformeraddsa new belief to theknowledge
baseandthe lattercausesan actionto be scheduled asfollows (see
Figure5):

See(Fox andDas,2000) for informationon how to dealwith a
scheduledplan that is committed.When a decisionis in progress
then,asadditionalargumentsbecomevalid, the decision’s commit-
mentrulesareevaluatedto determinewhetherit is justifiedto selecta
candidate.A commitmentrulewill oftenmake useof anaggregation
functionsuchas’netsupport’but this is not mandatory. Thenetsup-
port functionevaluatescollectionsof argumentsfor andagainstany
candidateto yield anoverall assessment of confidenceandestablish
an orderingover the setof candidates;this orderingmay be based
onqualitativecriteriaor onquantitativeassessmentof thestrengthof
thearguments.This functionhastheform:

netsupport(< candidate>, <support>)

11



decision:: alternative_a ctivity
situation

cancelled
goal

decide_al ternative_act ivity
candidate

shopping;
movie

arguments
rain => support( no shopping, 0.8);
...

commits
... .

Figure 5. Exampledecisionconstruct

In section4, we implementthe ’netsupport’ function using an al-
gorithm for evidence propagation in belief networks (Pearl,1988;
Jensen,1996).

3 Logic of Ar guments

Thesectionpresentstheunderlyinglogic of theargumentation-based
decision-making framework, ������ , asdescribedabove, its possible
world semantics,andthesoundnessandcompletenessresults.

3.1 The Syntax

Suppose� is thesetof all propositions,representingpropertiesand
actions,and includes the specialproperty symbol � (true). Note
that the logic doesnot distinguishbetweenpropertiesand actions;
rather they are treateduniformly as propositions. ������ is essen-
tially a propositionallogic extended with certainmodal operators.
Themodaloperators� bel� and � goal� of ������ correspond to beliefs
(Fagin,1988;Hintikka,1962)andgoals(CohenandLevesque,1990)
respectively. Propositionsaresupportedby collectionsof arguments,
andtheconfidence in a proposition or argumentis representedby a
numberbetween0 and1. Suppose� is thedictionary[0, 1] with the
top element� as1. In addition,for eachdictionarysymbol ����� ,
we have a modal”support” operator���! #"#$%� in � ���� . The formulae
(or assertions) of � ���� extendthedomainof propositionalformulae
to thedomainof formulaeasfollows:

	 propositionsareformulae.	 � bel� F and � goal� F areformulae,where & is a formula.	 ���! #" $ �'& is a formula,where& is a formulaand � is in thedictio-
nary � .	)( & and &+*-, areformulae,where & and , areformulae.

Wetake . (false)to beanabbreviation of ( � . Otherlogical con-
nectivesandthe existentialquantifieraredefinedusing ( and * in
theusualmanner.

3.2 Example Sentencesand Ar guments

We provide heresomeexamplesentences of � ��/� that aretransla-
tionsof thedecisionconstructshown in Figure4. Thesituationand
goalportion in thedecisiongame_status is translatedto thefol-
lowing modalrule:

�10!2431�6517'8%9;:=<?>%7@5 _ ACBD:/76E4<F51B=>C9HGI�DJLK%M?31�!AON65PN67@QRBS9�N _ T#8%QUN _ :/5�8%51EL:

Theabove � ���� sentencestatesthatif transport_disruption is be-
lieved,thenagoalisdetermine_game_status. A goalis consideredto
beachievedassoonasit becomestrue.In thecontext of thedecision
game_status, this is reflectedin thefollowing formulae:

�10!2431��V1KCWU* (YX MLW X 243D3D2Z�[* ( "FK#��\S"FK%W]2Z�?^_G
�10�2431�`�L2!\�2Za%bdc=We2 _ JLMLbH2 _ ��\`ML\` ��

�10!2431��V X M?W X 2C3S3D2Z�f* ( K%Wg* ( "FK#��\S"FK%W]2Z�?^_G
�10�2431�`�L2!\�2Za%bdc=We2 _ JLMLbH2 _ ��\`ML\` ��

�10!2431��Vh"FKi��\D"FKCW]2Z�j* ( K%WU* (�X MLW X 243D3D2Z�?^kG
�10�2431�`�L2!\�2Za%bdc=We2 _ JLMLbH2 _ ��\`ML\` ��

Figure 6. Translation of thegoal in thedecision construct shown in
Figure4

Thefirst of the above four sentences(Figure6) statesthat if it is
believed that the gameis on, but neithercancelled nor postponed,
thendetermine_game_statusis believed. In otherwords,theearlier
goaldetermine_game_statusis consideredachieveduponbelieving
that the gameis on. The �_���� representationsfor the argumentsin
thediagnosisdecisionare(Figure7):

�10!2431�P\`a%MLWe�'"FK%a4\ _ �OcP�!a% #"l\'c=K%W-GI���! #"nm�o p!� X MLW X 243D3D2Z�
�10!2431� ( aCM?�Oc=K _ X K%bdbH2ZWn\'MLa%qrGs���Z i" m�o t � ( K%W
�10!2431� ( aCM?c=W-GI���! #" m�o t/u �`K%W
�10!2431�`06M?� _ 2 X KCW�K%bdqUGI���! #"nm�o vZ� (�X MLW X 243D3D2Z�
�10!2431��V106M?� _ 2 X KCW�K%bdqw*-x;a%242 _ �Z3SKC\�^_GI���! #" m�o p �S"FKi��\D"FKCW]2Z�

Figure 7. Translation of thearguments in thedecisionconstruct shown in
Figure4

3.3 The Axioms

Theaxiomsof �_���� aredividedinto classicalandmodalaxioms.For
classicalaxioms,we consider every instanceof a propositional tau-
tology to beanaxiom,andwealsohave themodusponens inference
rule. �k]��� adoptsastandardsetof axiomsandinferencerulesof be-
liefs andgoalsin its reasoning anddecisionmaking,which canbe
foundin (CohenandLevesque,1990;Meyer et al, 1991). A detailed
explanationcanbefoundin (Fox andDas,2000). The � ]��� axioms
andinferencerulesare:

( �10!2431�_.Ry ( �DJLK%M?31�Y.
�10!2431�'&z*{�10�2431��V=&|G},w^_GI�10�2C3D��,
�10!2431�'&~Gs�10!2431���10!2431�'&( �10!2431�'&~G��10�2C3D� ( �10�2431�'&
�DJLK%M?31�'&z*��DJLK%M?31��V=&~G�,w^kGs�DJLK%M?31��,
�10!2431�'&~Gs�DJLK%M?31�'&
if ��& then �{�10�2C3D�'&
We now presenta setof axiomsfor the modaloperator ���! #" $ � .

First of all, therecanbe no support for an inconsistency andthis is
axiomatizedasfollows:

( ���! #" $ �_.�yP�D�C�Y�!�#�������U�-�
The following inferencerule statesthat the support operatoris

closedunder implication. In other words, if & hassupport � and
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&|G}, is valid in then , too hassupport � .
� ���d&|G},z�/�l�!�������! #" $ �'&|GI���! #" $ ��,ry]�D�C�_�!�#�������U���
A valid � ���� formulaalwayshasthehighest support:

� ����&f�/�;�!�������! #"����'&
Supportoperatorscanbecombined to obtaina singlesupport op-

eratorby usingthefollowing axiom:

���! #" $ � �'&z*����! #" $ � ��,~GI���! #" $ �P� $ � ��V=&z*-,w^
where���O������G�� is thefunctionfor computingsupportsfor as-
sertionsderived throughmaterialimplication.Theaxiomstatesthat
if �F� and �?� aresupports for & and , respectively then �RV1�F�iy��?�%^
(or �F�����?� in infix notation)is a derived supportfor &�*{, . Note
that �[���¡ �� , for every � in � . If &¢ £, , thentheabove axiom
basicallyaggregatestwo argumentsfor thedecisionoption & . Such
aggregation via belief networks will be presentedin the following
section.Thefollowing axiomsaysthatevery level of evidencefor an
assertionalsoimpliesevery level of evidence for theassertionlower
thantheevidence:

���! #" $ � �'&|Gs���Z i" $ � �'&¤y`¥��;���/�¦�?�r§+�F�

3.4 Possible World Semantics

A modelof � ���� is a tuple

��¨©y�ªky/«¬4y/«®Cy/«j�#�
in which ¨ is a setof possibleworlds.A world consistsof a setof
qualifiedassertionsoutlining what is true in the world. ª is a valu-
ation that associateseachworld with a subsetof the setof proposi-
tions.In otherwords,

ª¯�#¨°G²±rV=��^
where � is the setof propositionsand ±rV=��^ is thepower setof � .
Theimageof theworld ³ under themappingª , writtenas ªUV1³f^ , is
thesetof all propositionswhich aretruein theworld ³ . This means
that " holdsin ³ for each" in ªgV1³f^ .

The relations «¬ , «f® and «j� are the accessibilityrelationsfor
beliefs, supportsand goals respectively. For example, the relation
« ¬ relatesa world ³ to a setof worlds consideredpossibleby the
decision-maker from ³ . If thereare W candidatesfor a decisionthat
areactive in a world ³ thenthereare W possibleworlds.

Therelation «® is a hyperelation which is a subsetof theset

¨´�-�µ�d±RV�¨�^
Semantically, if �1³�y��Fy@¨·¶S���{«f® thenthereis anamountof sup-

port � for committingto oneof thepossibleworlds in ¨+¶ from the
world ³ , wherë|¶ is non-empty. In otherwords,thesupport � is for
thesetof assertionsuniquelycharacterizedby thesetof worlds ¨z¶ .

An assertionis a belief of a decisionmaker at a world ³ if and
only if it is true in all possibleworlds that areaccessiblefrom the
world ³ by «j¬ . Notethat themembersof « ® have beenconsidered
to beof theform �1³�y��Fy/¨~¶D� ratherthan �1³�y'�Fy�³j¶S� . Themainreason
is thatthederivability of ���Z i" $ �'& means& is trueonly in a”subset”
of thesetof all possibleworldsaccessiblefrom ³ . If & is truein all
possibleworldsaccessiblefrom ³ thenwe would have had �10�2431�'& ,

which implies thehighestform of support for & that is greaterthan
or equalto � .

Dueto theaxiomsrelatedto themodaloperator�10�2C3D� , thestandard
setof propertiesthat will be possessed by the accessibilityrelation
«¬ is:

Model Property 1: «f¬ is serial,transitive,andeuclidean

The requirementthat a decisionmaker may not believe in some-
thingthatis inconsistentguaranteestheexistenceof apossibleworld,
which is theserialityproperty. Theexplanationfor «¤¬ beingtransi-
tiveandeuclideancanbefoundin (Chellas,1980;Lemmon,1977).

The hyperelation« ® satisfiesthe following propertiesdueto the
axiomsrelatedto themodaloperator���! #" $ � :
Model Property 2: For every ³ , ³ � , ³ � in ¨ and � , �#¶ in � , the

relation «® satisfiesthefollowing conditions:
	 if �1³�y'�Fy@¨ ¶ ���-« ® then ¨ ¶k¸ ~¹ .
	 if �1³�y'�Fy@¨ ¶ ���-«f® then �1³�y�� ¶ y/¨ ¶ ���-«f® , for every � ¶ §z� .
	 �1³�y@��y@¨��¦��«f® .
	 if �1³�y/�F�iy/¨ � �6yZ�1³�y��?�Ly@¨ � �+�º«f® then �1³�y�� � �£� � y@¨ �f»
¨ � ����« ® , provided ¨ � » ¨ � ¸ ~¹ .

Explanationof eachof theserestrictionson Rs can be found in
(DasandFox, 2000).

Aggregationof argumentsintroducesa hierarchyof preferences
amongthe setof all possibleworlds accessiblefrom ³ by the re-
lation «f¬ . Themaximalelementsandpossiblysomeelementsfrom
thetopof thehierarchyof thispreferencestructurewill becalledgoal
worlds.Therelation «j� , which is a subsetof «j¬ , relatesthecurrent
world to thesetof goalworlds.Only oneof thegoalworlds is com-
mittedfor transitionfrom thecurrentworld basedon theaggregated
support.This world will becalledthecommittedworld.

An assertionis agoal in aworld ³ if andonly if it is truein every
goal world accessiblefrom ³ by the accessibilityrelation « � . Ax-
iom ( �DJLK%M?31�¦. introducestheserialitypropertyon theaccessibility
relation «j� . Axiom �10�2431�'&µG¼�DJLKCM?31�'& restricts «� to a subsetof
«¬ , thatis, thesetof goalworldsis asubsetof thesetof all possible
worlds.

Model Property 3 :
	 «j� is serial
	 «j��½+«f¬ : for every ³ and ³ ¶ in ¨ , if ³«f�4³ ¶ then ³«¬/³ ¶

Thesemanticsof supports,beliefsandgoalsareasfollows. Givena
model ¾¿ º��¨Ày�ªky/«¬Zy/« ® y/« � � , the truth valuesof formulaewith
respectto a world ³ aredeterminedby therulesgivenbelow:Á  wÂjÃÀ�Á   ÂjÃ " if f "H��ªUV1³f^Á  wÂ Ã ���! #" $ �'& if f thereexists �1³�y��Fy@¨·¶Ä� in «® suchthat

Á  [Â Ã
& , for every ³ ¶ ��¨ ¶Á   ÂjÃ �10�2C3D�'& if f for every ³ ¶ in ¨ suchthat ³« ¬ ³ ¶ , Á   ÂÃ &Á   ÂjÃ �DJLKCM?31�'& if f for every ³ ¶ in ¨ suchthat ³« � ³ ¶ , Á   ÂjÃ &Á  wÂ Ã ( & if f ¸Á  wÂ Ã &Á  wÂjÃ�&+*H, if f

Á  �ÂjÃ�& and
Á  [ÂÃ©,

A formulaF is saidto betruein modelM if andonly if
Á   ÂjÃ & ,

for every ³ in ¨ . A formula & is saidto bevalid if & is truein every
model.

SupposeÅ is theclassof all modelssatisfyingModel Property1,
Model Property2, andModel Property3. Thenthe soundnessand
completenesstheoremestablishesthe fact that ������ is determined
by Å .
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4 Aggregation of Probabilistic Ar gumentsvia
Belief Networks

This sectionpresentsour approach to aggregating arguments via
Bayesianbelief network technology. This aggregation processis a
meta-level reasoningthattakestheclausesin theunderlying knowl-
edgebaseas input. The reasoningat the objector knowledge base
level is carriedout using the logic � ]��� . We first provide a brief
backgroundin thetechnology andthenpresentthedetailsof theap-
proach.

4.1 Review of Bayesian Belief Networks

A Bayesianbelief network (Pearl,1988; Jensen,1996) is a graph-
ical, probabilisticknowledgerepresentationof a collectionof vari-
ablesdescribingsomedomain. Thenodesof the belief network de-
notethevariablesandthe links denotecausalrelationshipsbetween
thevariables.Thetopologyencodesthequalitativeknowledgeabout
thedomain.Conditionalprobability tables(CPTs)encodethequan-
titativedetails(strengths)of thecausalrelationshipsbetweena node
andits parents.In otherwords,the CPTsare local joint probability
distributionsinvolving subsetsof thewholedomain.For example,if
a variable,Æ , is 4-valuedandhasoneparentvariable,q , which is 3-
valued,then Æ ’s CPTcanberepresentedasa Ç��HÈ tablewherethe
V1c�y�ÉO^'Ê1Ë entry is "�V1ÆLÌ Á q#Í�^ . Thebelief network of Figure8 encodes
the relationshipsover a simpledomainconsistingof the six binary
variables,Injury, Rain,Game, Transport,Electricity, andCommen-
tary.

0.05  0.20  0.70  0.1
0.95  0.80  0.30  0.0

0.75  0.9
0.25  0.1

=
p(E=Y|R=P)  p(E=Y|R=A)
p(E=N|R=P)  p(E=N|R=A)

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

I = Injury
G = Game
E = Electricity
T = Transport
C = Running Commentary

R = Rain
A = Absent
Y = Yes
N = No

P = Present

=0.9  0.01
0.1  0.99

p(C=Y|G=Y)  p(C=Y|G=N)
p(C=N|G=Y)  p(C=N|G=N)

Yes
No

=
p(T=Y|R=P)  p(T=Y|R=A)
p(T=N|R=P)  p(T=N|R=A)

0.2  0.9
0.8  0.1

Yes
No

0.2
0.8

=

= p(I=Y)
p(I=N)

Injury Rain

Game Transport Electricity

Commentary

=
0.1
0.9 p(R=A)Absent

Present p(R=P)

p(G=Y|R=P,I=Y)  p(G=Y|R=P,I=N)  p(G=Y|R=A,I=Y)  p(G=Y|R=A,I=N)
p(G=N|R=P,I=Y)  p(G=N|R=P,I=N)  p(G=N|R=A,I=Y)  p(G=N|R=A,I=N)

Figure 8. SimpleBayesian belief network

Thetopologycapturesthecommonsenseknowledgethat:

1. RaincausesTransportdisruption
2. RaincausesElectricity failure
3. GamecausesrunningCommentaryon theradio
4. Injury andRainpreventGamefrom beingplayed

As shown in Figure8, the CPT specifiesthe probability of each
possiblevalue of the child variable conditioned on eachpossible

combinationof parentvariablevalues.For example,the probability
of having electricity given that rain is present is 0.75,whereasthe
probabilityof having electricitygivenclearskiesis 0.9.

The structureof a belief network encodes other information as
well. Specifically, the lack of links betweencertainvariablesrep-
resentsa lack of direct causalinfluence,that is, they indicatecon-
ditional independencerelations.This belief network encodesmany
independencerelations,for example,

1. Electricity . Transport
Á
Rain

2. Commentary.)Î Rain, Electricity Ï Á Game

where’ . ’ is read’is independent of’ and ’
Á
’ is read’given.’ Once

the valueof Rain is known, the valueof Transportaddsno further
informationaboutElectricity. Similar conditional independenceas-
sertionshold for othervariables.

A central featureof the BN formalism is that the belief vector
is decomposedasa product of thetotal causalevidenceat Æ , which
comesfrom Æ ’sparents,andthetotaldiagnosticevidenceat Æ , which
comesfrom Æ ’s children.Rootnodesarespecialcases;they require
someinitial estimatefor their causalevidencevectors.Belief vectors
generallychangeasnew evidenceregardingany of the variablesis
addedto thenetwork. Thus,if we obtainnew evidenceof electricity
beingpresent,our initial beliefaboutrain,i.e. (Present= 0.1,Absent
= 0.9), shouldbe revisedaccordingly, e.g.to (Present= 0.2,Absent
= 0. 8). This is anexampleof diagnostic reasoningfrom effectsback
to possiblecauses.This new evidence shouldalso causeus to re-
vise our belief vector for Gameto reflecta higherprobability that
thegamewill be played,e.g.to (Yes= 0.91,No = 0.09).This is an
exampleof causalreasoningfrom causesto effects.Thus,beliefnets
cansupport themodel-basedanomalydiagnosisboth by hypothesis
generation(diagnosticreasoning)andhypothesis testing(causalrea-
soning).Additionally, thetopologiesof thenetworksthemselvescan
capturethestructureandinterconnectionof thecomponentsat hand
in anaggregateandeasilyunderstood manner.

Whennew evidence is postedto a variablein a BN, thatvariable
updatesits own beliefvector, thensendsoutmessages indicatingup-
datedpredictive and diagnostic support vectorsto its children and
parentnodesrespectively. Thesemessagesarethenusedby theother
nodesto updatetheir belief vectorsandpropagatetheir own updated
supportvectors.Theseparationof evidenceyieldsa propagational-
gorithm(Pearl,1988) in whichupdatemessagesneedonly bepassed
in one direction betweenany two nodesfollowing postingof evi-
dence.Thus,thealgorithm’scomplexity in apolytreetypeof network
is proportional to thenumberof links in thenetwork. Thisseparation
also automaticallypreventsthe possibility of double-counting evi-
dence.

In summary, a BayesianBelief Network (Pearl,1988;Lauritzen
andSpiegelhalter, 1988)offerstheseprincipaladvantagescompared
to otherprobabilisticreasoningmethods:

1. Its useof cause/effect relationshipsis intuitive.
2. Its probabilityestimatesareguaranteedto beconsistentwith prob-

ability theory.

The following sectiondetailsour useof belief network technology
for aggregatingarguments for andagainstdecisionoptions.

4.2 Aggregation of Ar guments

An argumentationbaseddecision-making framework like the one
describedhereis functionallysimilar to classicalrule-basedexperts
systems,with thefollowing exceptions:
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	 It dealsÐ with moreexpressiveknowledgein theform of arguments,
thansimply rulesanda varietyof dictionaries.	 It incorporatesaninferencemechanismwhichis capableof aggre-
gatingargumentsfor andagainstdecisionoptionsand therefore
moregeneralthansimpleforwardchaining.

While varioustypesof classical,modal,andtemporallogics can
be usedto representandreasondeductively with arguments,infer-
encingschemeswithin logics are insufficient for aggregatingargu-
ments,as the typical aggregationprocessis a meta-level reasoning
involving setsof arguments.We proposeherea schemefor aggre-
gatingargumentsvia Bayesianbelief networks.Theevidencepropa-
gationmechanismin beliefnetworksimplementsbothabductiveand
deductive inferenceschemes.While it is easierto elicit a setof ar-
guments,constructinga belief network involvesa moremethodical
approachto knowledgeelicitation, and is usuallymuch more time
consuming.But amajoradvantageof anargumentationbasedframe-
work is thatsupport canbeprovidedfor makingdecisionsevenwith
a very few arguments,makingtheframework highly robust.But the
propagationalgorithmin abelief network fails to work evenif asin-
gle entrywithin a CPTof thenetwork is missing.

As pointedout in (Korver and Lucas,1993),due to differences
in the type of knowledge representedand in the formalismusedto
representuncertainty, muchof the knowledge to building an equiv-
alentbelief network couldnot beextractedfrom a rule-basedexpert
system.In ourapproach,wewill beableto extractthenetwork struc-
turefully, but cannotextractevery entry in theconditional probabil-
ity tables.The missingprobabilitiesfor variablestatesareassumed
by default to be equally distributed.Thereare variousapproaches
(Krause,2000) to learningbelief networks from sampledatasets.
For example,theapproachtakenin (Heckerman, 1996;Ramoniand
Sebastiani,1997)considerscaseswherebothnetwork structuresand
probabilitiescanbelearned.Themajorassumptionfor learningprob-
abilitiesfrom a completedatasetis thatthedistribution for thevari-
able representing probability vectorsis consideredto be Dirichlet.
On theotherhand, theGibbssamplingtechnique is oftenemployed
to dealwith incompletedatasets.Suchtechniquescanbeeasilyin-
corporatedwithin ourapproach to estimatetheprobabilitiesthatwere
assumedby default, provided relevantsampledatasetsareavailable.

Jitnahet. al. (2000) generatesrebuttalsin a Bayesianargumenta-
tion systembasedon normative andusermodels,representedin be-
lief networks, that aremanually constructedbeforehand.The tutor-
ing systemproposedin (Conatiet.al.,1997) automaticallygenerates
andupdatesbeliefnetworksduringits interactionwith thestudentfor
solving a problem.However, theseapproachesareonly vaguelyre-
latedto ourapproach to building abeliefnetwork,whichis to beused
for aggregatingarguments,anddoesnot seekfor additionalknowl-
edgefrom the decisionmaker. We first constructfragmentsof net-
works using the argumentsrelevant to the decision-making taskat
hand.Note that, given a network fragmentwith a variable,and its
parentsandCPT, the fragmentcanbe equivalently viewed asa set
of arguments.For example,considerthenetwork fragmentin Figure
9, which statesthatplayerinjury andrain togethercandeterminethe
statusof thegame.

Eachcolumnof theCPTyieldsanargumentfor andanargument
againsta stateof the variableGame. For example,if thereis player
injury andit rainsthenthereis anargumentfor a gamewith support
0.05.

injury & rain = support(gam e, 0.05)

Sincethearguments areprobabilistic, corresponding to theabove
argumenttherewill beanotherargumentwhich statesthatif thereis

0.05  0.20  0.70  0.1
0.95  0.80  0.30  0.0

Injury
Yes|No Rain

Yes|No

Game
Yes|No

Figure 9. Examplebelief network fragment

playerinjury andit rainsthenthereis anargumentagainstthegame
with support 1 ( 0.05,thatis, 0.95,yielding thefollowing:

injury & rain => support(not game, 0.95)

Therestof the entriesof the CPTcanbe translatedto arguments
in asimilar manner.

Continuingwith our illustration of the network construction pro-
cessfrom a setof arguments,consider thedecisionconstruct shown
in Figure4. Eachargumentwith a singleantecedentis translatedto
a network fragmentcontainingtwo randomvariablescorresponding
to theantecedentandtheconsequent of theargument.For example,
theargument

transport _disruption =>
support( cancelled, 0.7)

is translatedto the network fragment on the left of Figure 10,
which has two nodesor randomvariables:one for the antecedent
transpor t_disruption andtheotheronefor thedecisionop-
tion in the consequent.Sincea particulardecisionoption may oc-
cur in consequents of many arguments,their corresponding nodes
in the network fragmentsare numbered to avoid ambiguity. Thus,
theconsequentof theabove argumentis translatedto a nodelabeled
Cancelled-1.

0.7  0.5
0.3  0.5

0.5  0.95
0.5  0.05

Yes|No
Disruption
Transport

Yes|No
On−1

Rain
Yes|No

Yes|No
Cancelled−1

Figure 10. Belief network fragmentsby converting arguments

Thefollowing entryin theCPTcomesdirectlyfrom theargument:

P(Cancelled-1= Yes
Á
TransportDisruption= Yes)= 0.7

P(Cancelled-1= No
Á
TransportDisruption= Yes)= 0.3

Theabove typeof probabilities will beequivalently writtenasthe
following:
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P(Cancelled-1
Á
TransportDisruption)= 0.7

P(notCancelled-1
Á
TransportDisruption)= 0.3

In caseof notransportdisruption,wehavenoinformationrelating
it to the cancellationof the game.Therefore,the probability distri-
bution amongthe cancellationand non-cancellationstatesis even
(uniform) giventhereis no transportdisruption:

P(Cancelled-1
Á
not TransportDisruption)= 0.5

P(notCancelled-1
Á
not TransportDisruption)= 0.5

Similarly, the network fragmenton the right of Figure10 is ob-
tainedby translatingtheargument

not rain => support(o n, 0.95)

In thiscase,theabove argumentgeneratesthefollowing entriesof
theCPT:

P(On-1
Á
not Rain)= 0.95

P(notOn-1
Á
not Rain)= 0.05

Sincewecannot sayanything aboutthestateof thegamegivenrain,
theothertwo entriesof theCPTsareasfollows:

P(On-1
Á
Rain)= 0.5

P(notOn-1
Á
Rain)= 0.5

An argumentwith multiple conditionsis translatedinto a network
fragmentin a similar manner. Considerthe following argumentfor
postponing thegamethathastwo conditions:

bad_econ omy & free_slot =>
support (postponed, 0.7)

Thetranslatednetwork is shown in Figure11.Observe thatweare
only ableto fill in only onecolumnof theCPTandeachof the rest
of thecolumnsis uniformly distributed.

0.7  0.5  0.5  0.5
0.3  0.5  0.5  0.5

Bad Economy
Yes|No

Yes|No
Postponed−1

Free Slot
Yes|No

Figure 11. Belief network fragmentby converting argumentswith
multiple conditions

After translatingeach individual argument to a belief network
fragment,the next task is to aggregate argumentsfor and against
eachdecisionoption. The heuristicusedhereis that the probabil-
ity distribution of the two statesof the variablecorresponding to a
decisionoption after the aggregation is proportionalto the number
of argumentsfor andagainstthedecisionoption.For example,if we
have threeargumentsfor thedecisionoptionOn via thethreenodes
On-1,On-2,andOn-3,andno argumentsagainstthenwe have the
following probabilities for andagainstOn:

P(On
Á
On-1,On-2,On-3)= 1.0

P(notOn
Á
On-1,On-2,On-3)= 0.0

On the other hand, for example, if we have two argumentsfor
the decisionoption On via the two nodes On-1 andOn-2 andone
argumentagainstvia thenodeOn-3thenwe have thefollowing:

P(On
Á
On-1,On-2,not On-3)= 2/3

P(notOn
Á
On-1,On-2,not On-3)= 1/3

This is illustratedin Figure12.

Yes|No
On−1

Yes|No
On−2

Yes|No
On−3

Yes|No
On

1  0.66  0.66  0.33  0.66  0.33  0.33  0
0  0.33  0.33  0.66  0.33  0.66  0.66  1

Figure 12. Belief network fragmentsby converting arguments for/against
a decisionoption

Now that we have network fragmentsfor arguments for and
againstindividual decisionoptions,we needto combinethesear-
gumentsto rank the decisionoptions.For this, we createa random
variablewith thestatescorrespondingto thedecisionoptionsfor the
taskathand.In thecontext of our example,wecreatea randomvari-
able called Gamewith threestatesOn, Cancelled,and Postponed.
The variablehasthreeparentscorresponding to the threedecision
options.The decisionoptionsare ranked basedon the aggregation
of argumentsfor andagainstthe decisionoptions;the valuesof the
CPTaredeterminedaccordingly. For example,if wehaveaggregated
evidencefor eachof the threedecisionoptionsOn, Cancelled,and
Postponed,thenthe probabilitydistribution of thevariableGameis
evenly distributedasfollows:

P(Game= On
Á
On,Cancelled,Postponed)= 0.33

P(Game= Cancelled
Á
On,Cancelled,Postponed) = 0.33

P(Game= Postponed
Á
On,Cancelled,Postponed)= 0.33

Notethatwehave thesameprobabilitydistributionwhenwehave
aggregatedevidenceagainsteachof the threedecisionoptions.On
theotherhand,for example,if wehaveaggregatedevidencefor each
of the two decisionoptionsOn and Cancelled,andaggregatedev-
idenceagainstthe decisionoption Postponed,then the probability
distribution on thestatesof thevariableGameis asfollows:

P(Game= On
Á
On,Cancelled,not Postponed)= 0.5

P(Game= Cancelled
Á
On,Cancelled,not Postponed) = 0.5

P(Game= Postponed
Á
On,Cancelled,not Postponed)= 0.0

This is illustratedin Figure13.
Figure 14 shows the combined network for aggregating the ar-

gumentsof the decisionconstructin Figure4. Sucha network has
threeblocks: the ArgumentBlock, the Axiom Block, and the Ag-
gregationBlock. TheArgumentBlock is constructedout of thenet-
work fragmentsobtainedby translatingtheargumentsin thedecision
construct.The Axiom Block, to someextent, implementsa specific
caseof axiom ���! #" $ � �'&����! #" $ � ��,ºG¿���! #" $ �P� $ � ��V=&|*À,w^ (when
&¡ ¡, ). The AggregationBlock implementsthe commitmentrule
in thedecisionconstruct. Mismatchis expectedbetweenthenetwork
in Figure8 andthatof in Figure14 asany completenetwork of the
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On
Cancelled
Postponed

Yes|No Yes|No

Game

CancelledOn

0.33  0.5  0.5  1  0.0  0  0  0.33
0.33  0.5  0.0  0  0.5  1  0  0.33
            0.33  0.0  0.5  0  0.5  0  1  0.33

Yes|No
Postponed

Figure 13. Belief network fragment for aggregating argumentsfor/against
decision options

former type is carefully constructedvia a knowledge elicitation ef-
fort. (Onecanalwaysincorporateadditionalknowledgefrom experts
into theconstructednetwork for improvedprediction.)

On
Cancelled
Postponed

A
xi

om
B

lo
ck

Aggregation
Block

Argument Block

Rain
Yes|No

Radio
Commentary

On−1
Yes|No

On−2

Transport
Disruption Economy

Bad
Slot
Free

Postponed−1Cancelled−2Cancelled−1

On
Yes|No Cancelled Postponed

Game Status

Figure 14. Combinedbelief network for argument aggregation

In the absence of any evidence,no argumentsaregeneratedand
thea priori probabiliti esof thedecisionoptionsareasfollows:

P(Game= On) = 0.33
P(Game= Cancelled)= 0.32
P(Game= Postponed)= 0.35

No evidencein thenetwork hasbeenpostedat thisstage,noteven
for any prior beliefson thevariables.Now, giventhat thereis trans-
portdisruptionandrain,thenetwork ranksthedecisionoptionsbased
on thefollowing posteriorprobabiliti es(asshown in thefigure):

P(Game= Postponed
Á
TransportDisruption,Rain)= 0.37

P(Game= Cancelled
Á
TransportDisruption,Rain)= 0.37

P(Game= On
Á
TransportDisruption,Rain)= 0.26

Thedilemmaoccursbetweenthe two decisionoptionsCancelled
andPostponed.If we now receive informationabouttheunavailabil-
ity of free slotsthenthe network ranksthe decisionoptionsasfol-
lows:

P(Game= Cancelled
Á
Disruption,Rain,not FreeSlot)= 0.38

P(Game= Postponed
Á
Disruption,Rain,not FreeSlot)= 0.34

P(Game= On
Á
Disruption,Rain,not FreeSlot)= 0.28

Basedon the above probability distribution, the decisionmaker
maydecideto committo thedecisionoptionCancelled.

5 An Example

We presentherea concreteexampleillustrating the proposedargu-
mentationbaseddecision-making processandbelief network based
aggregation.

Supposethecurrentworld consistsof thesentencesin thesyntax
of �k���� , shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7, obtainedby translating
thespecificationof the game_sta te decision,shown in Figure4.
In addition,we considerthe following setof beliefsandknowledge
(knowledgeis definedas &{*g�10�2C3D�'& ) aspartof thedecisionmaker’s
knowledgebaseatw0:

Î4aCM?c=WYyZ�10�2C3D�P\'aCM?We�'"FKCaC\ _ �OcP�!aC #";\'c=KCW�Ï
We cannotuniquely definethe valuationon as the setof formulae
thatcharacterizeif it containsassertionsthatareonly believed,such
as �10!2431�P\`a%MLWe�'"FKCaC\ _ �OcP�!a% i";\'c=KCW . An examplevaluation Ñ on ³ m is
thefollowing:

ÑÀ |Î4aCMLc�WYy�\`a%MLWe�'"FK%a4\ _ �OcP�!a% #"l\'c=K%WYy X MLW X 243D3D2Z�lÏ
Sincethereare3 candidatesin thegame_state decision(on, can-
celled, andpostponed) andwe aredealingwith probabilisticargu-
ments,thesethreeoptionswill beconsideredmutuallyexclusive and
exhaustive (which is not the casein general)for the purposeof ag-
gregation:

Ò � )KCWYy Ò �w  X MLW X 243D3D2Z�Fy Ò Ç� ©"FKi��\D"FKCW]2Z�
Consequently, therewill be 3 possibleworlds ³ � , ³ � , and ³ � ,

whosevaluationsareasfollows (seefigure):

ªgV1³ � ^k ~ÑHÓ-Î4KCWYy/�L2Z\'2Za%bdc�W]2 _ JLM?b-2 _ ��\'MO\' n�%Ï
ªgV1³ � ^k ~ÑHÓ-Î X M?W X 2C3S3D2Z�Fy��L2!\�2Za%bdc=We2 _ JLM?b-2 _ ��\'MO\` ��CÏ
ªgV1³ � ^k ~ÑHÓ-Î/"FKi��\D"FKCW]2Z�Fy'�L2!\�2ZaCb-c=W]2 _ JLMLbH2 _ ��\`ML\` ��CÏ
Note that the presenceof in the knowledge basealong with the

argument

�10!2431�P\`a%MLWe�'"FKCaC\ _ �OcP�!a% i";\'c=KCWHGs���Z i" m�o p � X MLW X 243D3S24�
derives ���! #" m�o p � X MLW X 243D3D2Z� from theknowledge base.Now theargu-
ment �10!2431� ( aCMLc�W-GI���! #"Fm�o t/uZ�`KCW statesthatP(On

Á
notRain)= 0.95.

But wehave aCM?c=W in theknowledgebaseandour implicit assumption
is P(On

Á
Rain)= 0.5.Therefore,���! #" m�o u �`KCW canbederivedfrom the

knowledgebase.
The relations «¬ and « ® in the model definition are definedas

follows:

« ¬  ·ÎO�1³�miy�³ � �6yZ�1³�miy'³ � �6yZ�1³�m%y�³ � �/Ï
« ®  ·ÎL�1³�mCy@Ô?Õ Ö#×Oy�Î4³ � Ï%�6y4�1³�mCy/Ô?Õ ×Ly�ÎZ³ � Ï%�/Ï
Note that determine_game_statusis true in eachof the possible

worldsandthereforethis is a goal - sincethesetof goalworlds is a
subsetof thesetof possibleworlds.Thiscorrespondsto theprovabil-
ity of �DJLKCM?31�`�L2!\�2ZaCb-c=W]2 _ JLMLbH2 _ ��\'MO\' �� in the currentworld using
�10�2431�P\'aCMLW��'"FKCa4\ _ �Oc`�!aC #";\`c�KCW in conjunction with theformula

�10�2431�P\'aCMLW��'"FKCa4\ _ �Oc`�!aC #";\`c�KCW�Gs�DJLK%M?31�`�L2!\'24aCb-c=W]2 _ JLM?b-2 _ ��\'MO\` ��
The goal is active in ³ m sincegamestatusis not yet determined

or determine_game_status is not yet believed. We are assuming
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herethat the � ���� theoremprover is ableto derive the negationof
�10!2431�`�L2!\�2ZaCb-c=W]2 _ JLMLbH2 _ ��\'MO\' �� from thecurrentworld by amecha-
nismsimilarto negationby failure.Belief network basedaggregation
process(asdescribedin the last section)computesthe supports for
thecandidatesC1,C2,andC3 asfollows:

Total support for: C1= 0.26,C2 = 0.37,C3 = 0.37
Thepreferencerelation Ø amongthesetof possibleworldsis de-

rivedas ³ � ØÙ³ � and ³ � Ø²³ � . Themaximallypreferredpossible
worldsare ³ � and ³ � . Therelation « � in themodeldefinitionis now
definedasfollows(Figure15):

«�[ |ÎL�1³ m y�³ � �6yZ�1³ m y�³ � �/Ï

Ú
0

Ú
1

Ú
2

Ú
3

Ú
3

Ú
1

Ú
2

Ú
0

Rb
Rg

Figure 15. Relationsbetweenthecurrent andpossibleworlds

Thisproducesadilemma.If thedecisionmaker cannotgatherany
moreevidenceit may commit to ³ � by preferring ³ � to ³ � . This
involvesaddingthe beliefscancelled, not on, andnot postponed to
thecurrentstateof thedatabasedepending on thestrengthof support
for them.In thenew situationthegoal to determinethestatusof the
gamewill no longerbeactive, asdetermine_game_statusit will be
believeddueto thepresenceof

�/Û@N�Ü1��V/Ý/8%9nÝ@N�ÜDÜÞN�Al* ( KCWe* ( <?>C:@5h<?>C9�N�A]^kGs�/Û@N�Ü1�!AON65PN67@QRBD9nN _ T#8%QgN _ :/5�8%51EL:
and the beliefs in cancelled, ( K%W , and ( postponed. Alternatively,
if additionalevidence is available to the decision-maker about the
hostingclub’sfinancialsituation,say �10�2431� ( 0�ML� _ 2 X KCW�K%bdq , thatwill
increasethetotal supportfor C1asfollows:

Total support for: C1= 0.26,C2 = 0.41,C3 = 0.33
Therevisedvaluationon each³¦Í will beasbeforeexceptthead-

ditional evidence ( 0�ML� _ 2 X K%W�KCb-q changesits truth value.Therela-
tions « ® and « � mayberedefinedasfollows:

« ®  ·ÎO�1³�miy/Ô?Õ Öi×Ly�Î4³ � ÏC�6y4�1³�m%y/ÔLÕ ×Oy!Î4³ � Ï%�6y!�1³�miy/Ô?Õ ×Ly�ÎZ³ � Ï%�/Ï
«j�w |ÎL�1³ m y�³ � �/Ï
Since ³ � is the only goal world, the decision-maker considers

³ � asthecommittedworld. Changing to thecommittedworld from
the current world involves adding �10!2431� X MLW X 243D3D2Z� and �10!2431� ( KCW ,
�10!2431� ( "FKi��\D"FKCW]24� to the databaseas the decision-maker’s beliefs.
Adding �10!2431� X MLW X 243D3D2Z� to the databasewill trigger the decisionfor
alternativeactivity (shown in Figure5) andthedecisionmakingpro-
cesscontinuesasbefore.

6 Conclusion

In this paper, we have presented����/� , a logic for reasoning with
probabilisticarguments,alongwith anapproach for aggregatingar-
gumentsvia Bayesianbelief networks. The semanticsof �e���� is

given by enhancing the traditionalpossibleworld semanticswith a
new accessibilityrelationfor support,andthe soundnessandcom-
pletenessresult is established.In the future, we plan to deal with
moregeneralforms of argumentsthanjust propositional sentences,
andenhance our proposedaggregationalgorithmto aggregatetem-
poralargumentsvia dynamicbeliefnetworks.
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Educational Human-computer Debate: a Computational
DialecticsApproach

TangmingYuan and David Moore and Alec Grierson
�

Abstract. Theoriesof learningsuggest thatdialogueis importantin
shapingconceptual development.However, thereis widespreadde-
bateasto theformsof dialogueandwhich areeffective in aneduca-
tional context. In addressingtheseissues,we have analysedcurrent
knowledge concerning dialecticsin philosophy and education. We
proposeto adopt a computationaldialecticalapproachto study the
issuesrelatedto the development of an intelligent debatingsystem,
which is arguedto have potentialeducational benefit.This approach
focuseson using modelsof dialoguedeveloped in the areaof in-
formal logic, whichprescriberulesto regulatetheevolving dialogue.
Ourproposedresearchconcernsthreemainissuesin theareaof com-
putationaldialectics:dialoguemodel, debating heuristictheoryand
dialecticalrelevance.

1 Intr oduction

The recentdevelopmentof ComputerBasedLearningSystemsand
theemergenceof theWorld WideWebandtheInternethavechanged
the study life of many people. However, the usualassumptionun-
derlying thesecomputerbasededucationalsystemsis that the com-
puterdoesall the informing, the studentbeingmerelya passive re-
ceiver of the information.The type of teachinginteraction,that is,
maybecomeunduly didactic[13]. Thereis thereforea needfor dia-
loguewithin interactivecomputersystems.Further, theoriesof learn-
ing have long suggestedthatdialoguehasan importantrole to play
in shapingconceptualchangeanddeveloping reasoningskills [18].
Thereare many different usesof dialoguein an educationalcon-
text. For example,Grassoet al.’s [5] ”Daphne”, a computational
agentconductsan advicegiving dialoguewith the userto provide
healthynutrition education. Maudet andMoore’s [10] humancom-
puterdebateprototypewill enablea studentand computerto con-
duct a fair and reasonabledebateon a controversial issue.Raven-
scroft and Matheson [17] introducetwo kinds of asymmetricdia-
loguesto supportlearning.Oneis thecomputer beinga ”f acilitating
tutor” and the studentthe ”explainer”: the tutor raisessomeques-
tions, studentsanswerthe questions,and the tutor solves the con-
tradictionsof the student’s commitmentsand helpsthe students to
reachthe correctanswerratherthandirectly tell them.Ravenscroft
andMatheson’s seconddialoguetype is similar to the first, but in-
cludesfurtherdidacticfeatures.Bench-Capon et al. [3] investigated
thecomputermediateddialoguein legal educational context, which
is explanationbased,bothparticipantsadopting symmetricroles[2].
Pilkington’s studyof simulation-basedlearningidentifiedtwo types
of dialogue,an inquiry dialoguewith asymmetricrolesanda more
collaborativegamegeneratingcognitiveconflictandreflection([15],
[16]). However, thereis widespreaddebateas to the forms of dia-
logue in generalandwhich areeffective in educationalcontexts in
particular. Wethereforereview two approachesto characterisingdia-
loguetypes,thatof WaltonandKrabbe[21] andBaker [1], andthen,
�
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we make a proposal for humancomputer debateusinga dialectical
approach.

2 DialogueTypology

2.1 Walton and Krab be’s typology

Type of dia-
logue

Initial situa-
tion

Participant’s
goal

Goal of dia-
logue

Persuasion Conflict of
opinion

Persuade
otherparty

Resolve or
clarify issue

Inquiry Needsto have
proof

Find and ver-
ify evidence

Prove (dis-
prove)

Negotiation Conflictof in-
terest

Get what you
mostwant

Reasonable
settlement
that both can
live with

Information-
seeking

Need infor-
mation

Acquire or
give informa-
tion

Exchange in-
formation

Deliberation Dilemma
or practical
choice

Co-ordinate
goals and
actions

Decide best
available
course of
action

Eristic Personnel
conflict

Verbally
hit out at
opponent

Revealdeeper
basis of con-
flict

Figure 1. WaltonandKrabbe’s dialoguetypology

The most influential dialoguetypology is probably Walton and
Krabbe’s [21] dialoguemodeldeveloped in the areaof argumenta-
tion theory. This modelprovidesa broadtypology of dialoguetypes
andtheir rationale.It is basedon threefactors:”(i) the initial situa-
tion, (ii) theprivateaimsof theparticipatingagent,(iii) thejoint aims
to whichall participantsimplicitly subscribe”. Six dialoguetypesare
includedin thismodel:persuasion,negotiation,inquiry, deliberation,
informationseekinganderistic.Seefigure1 (citing from [21]). Reed
examinedtheabove dialoguemodelin somedepthin agentcommu-
nicationresearch[19]. He suggeststhat ’eristic’ dialogueis unlikely
to play a significantrole in currentcomputerscienceresearch.He
alsosuggeststhat persuasion, inquiry andinformation-seeking dia-
logueshandle belief,while negotiationdialogueraisesacontractand
deliberationdialogueformsaplan.Hefurthernotesthatinformation-
seekingdialogueis asymmetric.According to [8], only persuasive,
negotiationanderisticdialogueareargumentative, but deliberation,
inquiry andinformationseekingareseenasnon-argumentative, al-
thoughreasoningis believedto occurin all of them.
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2.2 Bak
�

er’s typology

Baker’s problem solving model claims that there are eight basic
forms of interactionsin co-operative problem solving activity in
learningsituations,seefigure2 (citing from [1] p131).

2

3

4

57

8

1

6

symmetry

agreement

alignment

1. co-construction
2. apparentco-construction
3. co-argumentation
4. apparentco-argumentation
5. acquiescent co-elaboration
6. apparentacquiescent co-elaboration
7. one-sideargumentation
8. apparentone-sideargumentation

Figure 2. Baker’sdialoguemodel

Baker’s model is basedon threedimensions: [1] degreeof (dis)
agreement,[2] degree of (a) symmetry, [3] degree of alignment.
Baker’s explanationof the degreeof (a) symmetryis ”either each
participanthasanalternativeproposal,or elseoneparticipantsimply
contestsanother’s proposal”[?]. In a computationalcontext, ”sym-
metry” is often taken to suggestthat eachparticipantmakes more
or lessequalcontributionsto thedialogueandfollows thesamedia-
loguerules,while ”asymmetric”suggeststhat participantsplay dif-
ferentrolesin dialogueandfollow differentdialoguerules[10]. For
exampleoneparticipantsimply contestsor acquiescesto another’s
proposal[1]. Baker’s notion of ”alignment” is the sameas’collab-
orative’, which meansthe desiredend goalsare the samefor both
players,while non-collaborative meansthey do not have identical
endgoals[10].

2.3 Integration of the two dialogue typologies

Walton and Krabbe’s identification focuseson the philosophical
studyof dialogue,whereasBaker’s model is basedon co-operative
problemsolving activity in learningsituations.Walton andKrabbe
admit the incompletenessof their identification.Actually, someex-
isting educational dialoguesare outsideWalton and Krabbe’s dia-
loguetypology. For exampleRavenscroftandMatheson’s two kinds
of asymmetricdialogues[17], andPilkington andMallen’s inquiry

Dialogue
type

Initial situ-
ation

(non)- col-
laborative

(a) sym-
metry

Examples

Co-argu-
mentation

conflict collaborative symmetric Negotiation
[14], [19]

one-side
co-argu-
mentation

conflict collaborative asymmetric Auction or
bid

argu-
mentation

conflict non-
collaborative

symmetric Debate
[10]
Complex
critical
discussion
[20]
Symmetric
persuasion
[21]

one-side
argumen-
tation

conflict non- col-
laborative

asymmetric Asymmetric
persuasion
[21]
Simple
critical
discussion
[20]

co-
construction

ignorance collaborative symmetric Deliberation,
inquiry
[21]
Discovery
[11]

one-
side co-
construction

ignorance collaborative asymmetric Facilitating
dialogue[18]

information-
exchange

ignorance non- col-
laborative

symmetric Information-
exchange
[6]

Information
seeking

ignorance non- col-
laborative

asymmetric Information-
seeking
[21]

Figure 3. Integrateddialoguetypology

dialoguewith asymmetricroles[16]. Further, in agentcommunica-
tion research,McBurney andParsonsidentify two kindsof dialogue:
discoveryandcommanddialogue[11], whichareoutsideWaltonand
Krabbe’s dialoguetypology [21]. It might be thought that Baker’s
modelis moregeneralandcansubsumeWaltonandKrabbe’s.How-
ever, somedialoguetypescannotbedistinguishedby Baker’smodel,
for example,WaltonandKrabbe’sdeliberationandinquiry dialogues
both fall into one category (co-constructiondialogue)of Baker’s.
Therefore,we integrateWalton andKrabbe’s andBaker’s dialogue
typology, form a broaddialoguetypology basedon initial situation,
collaborationandsymmetry(i.e.,threedimensions).

2.3.1 Co-argumentationdialoguesandone-side
co-argumentation dialogue

Co-argumentationdialogues start from conflict, but both partici-
pants’ aims are identical,with symmetricroles.Examplessuchas
negotiation can be seenin [19] and [14]. The differencebetween
one-sideco-argumentative dialogueandco-argumentative dialogue
is that the participantsof one-sideco-argumentative dialogueadopt
asymmetricroles,for exampleauctionor bid.Thefollowing dialogue
shows an exampleof a one-sideco-argumentative dialogueinterac-
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tion (B: buyer, S:seller).

B: how muchis theChineseleaf?(informationseeking)
S: two pounds.
B: it is too expensive,how about onepound?(negotiation)
S: no, it is not expensive.(unsatisfiedwith theprice)
B: it is raining, if you do not sell, it may go bad, how about 1.2

pound? (active negotiation)
S: no (still unsatisfied).
B: 1.5pounds?(active towardthedeal)
S: ok (deal).

It is worth notingthatthebuyerandselleradoptdifferentrolesin
negotiationdialogue,the buyer actively negotiates,while the seller
just contestsratherthanactively negotiates,until theendof thedia-
logue.

2.3.2 Argumentationandone-sideargumentationdialogue

Argumentationdialoguestartsfrom conflicts,but bothsidesattempt
to persuade theotherto accepttheir thesis,e.gMaudet andMoore’s
[10] debating dialogue,Van Eemerenet al.’s [20] complex critical
discussion,andWaltonandKrabbe’s [21] permissivepersuasiondia-
logue(PPD). One-sideargumentativedialoguehasdifferentrolesfor
both participants,onesidebuilds its position,the othersideattacks
or contests,e.g Walton andKrabbe’s rigorouspersuasiondialogue
(RPD)[21].

2.3.3 Co-constructiondialogue andone-side
co-constructiondialogue

Co-constructiondialoguestartsfrom an openproblemor question,
two participantscontributemoreor lessequallyto solve theproblem
e.g.McBurney andParsons’s [11] discovery dialogue.It is interest-
ing thatWaltonandKrabbe’s [21] deliberationandinquiry dialogue
all fall into thiscategory. Theparticipantsof one-sideco-construction
dialoguehavedifferentroles,onesideprovidesthesolution,theother
sidemaycriticiseor point out mistakes,but bothpartieshave identi-
calgoalsto solve theprobleme.g.RavenscroftandPilkington’s [18]
facilitatingdialogue.

2.3.4 Information exchange andinformationseeking
dialogue

Suchdialoguedoesnotstartfrom conflict.Theparticipantshavedif-
ferentdialoguerolesandobligations,onesidelacksinformation,the
other side provides information,hencethe dialogueis asymmetric
in nature(cf. Hamblin’s information-orienteddialogue[6]). Given
this dialoguetypology, our questionbecomeswhich of the diverse
dialoguetypesareeffective in educationalcontexts. Answersto this
questiongainedfrom empirical researchhave yet beenonly partial
[18]. However, the debatingstyle of dialogueinteractionis argued
by MaudetandMoore [10] to be importantin critical thinking and
developing debatingandreasoningskills,andalsosuggestedby Pilk-
ingtonandMallen’s [16] educational discourseanalysisto beeffec-
tive andto have rich educational benefit.A particularconcern with
ourresearchthereforeis to investigateissuessurrounding acomputer
basedsystemfor educationaldebate.

3 A Proposal for Human-Computer Debate

Thereareat leasttwo mainareasof researchdealingwith dialogue:
linguisticdiscourseanalysisanddialectics.Theformerapproachem-
phasisesempirical researchinto naturallanguage, its structureand
processingand concerns actualconversationalexchange, but there
arewell known difficulties in the applicationof suchan intentional
accountto make dialoguecomputationally tractable.The latter ap-
proach- dialectics- involvesa logicalaccountof interactionin terms
of rulesfor particularkindsof responsesandinteraction,andutilises
”Dialogue GameTheory” modelsdevelopedwithin the field of In-
formal Logic to prescribehow dialogue should be regulated.There
is an increasinguseof a computational dialecticsapproach in the
areaof humancomputerinteraction(e.g.[5]), agentcommunication
(e.g. [7]), mediationof legal reasoning(e.g. [2]) andArtificial Intel-
ligencein general [22]. In someliterature,computational dialectics
is seenas a new sub-fieldof Artificial Intelligence[4]. Thereare,
however, many openresearchissueswithin computational dialectics,
andaninvestigationof whatarebelievedto bethemostimportantin
adoptingthecomputational dialecticalapproachto developa human
computerdebatingsystemwill form thebasisof this research.Previ-
ousresearchin this applicationarea([12], [10]) hasrevealedseveral
importantissuesthatneedfurtherinvestigation.

3.1 Dialoguemodel

The most importantissueconcernsthe choiceor developmentof a
suitabledialecticalmodel.This is fundamental, becauseit formsthe
dialoguemodel that the computer systemwill useto rule asto the
acceptabilityof userinput andto delineatepossibledialoguecontri-
butionsit canmake.Thedialoguemodelis thereforethefundamental
elementunderlyingtheproposedcomputerdebatesystem.Thereare
howevermany normativedialoguegamesystemsthathavebeenpro-
posedin theareaof informal logic anddialectics[10]. It is necessary
thereforeto selector develop a suitabledialecticalmodelgiven the
pre-requisitesfor a competitive human-computerdebateon contro-
versialissuessuchascapitalpunishment.Next, theappropriateness
of thedialecticalmodelneedsto beestablished.Theproposedexper-
imentalwork requiredfor this,aimedat iteratively building acompu-
tationalrealisationof themodelandestablishingwhetherthemodel
canbereadilyassimilatedandusedto generategooddiscourse,will
form partof theuniquecontributionof this research.It is anticipated
thatthispartof thework will contributetowardsdevelopmentsin hu-
mancomputerdialogueandalsohelpto illuminateresearchissuesin
thefield of dialecticitself.

3.2 Debating strategic heuristics

In dialecticalsystems,the dialogue regulationsusually leave some
room for choicesasto permissiblemove type andsubstantive con-
tent [12]. It is crucial thereforethat the computerhassomemeans
of selectingbetweentheavailablepossibilities.This choicemustbe
basedon somesuitablestrategy, andtheresearchwill thereforeseek
to developatheoryof debatingheuristicsusableby thedebating sys-
tem.A dialogue strategy is a setof movesdesigned to cumulatein
theachievementof one’s objective in thedialoguegame.A strategic
heuristicin a dialoguegamecanbeseenasa decisionaboutwhatto
do next andmay involve forms of argumentsuchasargumentfrom
analogy, argumentfrom popularity andargumentfrom consequence.
Suitablecomputational strategies are currently not known, but are
essentialif thecomputeris to producehigh quality dialogue contri-
butions.To determinetheappropriatenessof strategiesgeneratedby
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thetheory, furthertechnicalanduserstudieswill berequired,aimed
at testingwhetherthe strategy is effective. Analysisof resultswill
illuminatethetheoryof debatingheuristicsandhencemake a major
contribution to thefield of computationaldialectics.

3.3 Dialectical relevance

A relatedproblemfor dialecticalsystemsis thatnoruleactuallycon-
trolstherelevanceof thedialoguemoves[9]. Withoutrelevancerules
to governthedialogue,however, it maylosefocus,e.g.if thestudent
inputs an irrelevant move, then a computer systemwithout a rele-
vanceruling will follow thestudent into anirrelevantdialogue.Given
the importanceof relevancein dialecticalsystem,existing literature
concerning the notion of relevance(e. g. [23]) will be investigated
andusedto derive relevance measuresfor usewithin the computer
debatingsystem.Furtherexperimentalwork will thenbeconducted,
aimedat testingtheeffectivenessof theproposedmeasures.There-
searchwill thereforecontribute to our knowledge of how to create
moreusefuldialecticalmodels.

4 Conclusion

We have reviewed two key philosophicalandeducationaldialogue
typologies,proposeda broaddialoguetypology andarguedthatde-
batingstyle dialogueis potentiallyeffective in critical thinking and
developmentof student’s debatingskills (cf. [12], [16]). A proposal
is madeto researchissuesin building anintelligentdebatingsystem
usinga computationaldialecticalapproach. Threeimportantissues
arediscussedandproposedfor furtherresearch.
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Ar gumentation Schemesand DefeasibleInfer ences
Doug N. Walton ß and Chris A. Reedà

1 Intr oduction

Argumentationschemesareargumentforms that representinferen-
tial structuresof argumentsusedin everydaydiscourse,andin special
contexts like legal argumentation,scientificargumentation,andes-
pecially in AI. Deductive formsof inferencelike modusponens and
disjunctive syllogismarevery familiar. But someof the mostcom-
monandinterestingargumentationschemesareneitherdeductivenor
inductive, but defeasibleandpresumptive. You may not be familiar
with these.To introducethem,somebackgroundmaybeuseful.

PerelmanandOlbrechts-Tyteca,in TheNew Rhetoric(1969)iden-
tified anddefinedmany distinctive kinds of argumentsusedto con-
vince a respondent on a provisional basis.Arthur Hastings’Ph.D.
thesis(1963) madean even more systematictaxonomy by listing
many of theseschemes,alongwith usefulexamples of them.Hast-
ingspresenteda form for eachscheme,andasetof critical questions
matchingtheform of argument.In eachinstance,Hastingspresented
onepremiseof theform (scheme)asa conditionalor generalization
expressedasaToulminwarrant.Thesefeaturesturnedout to bevery
significantin thesubsequentdevelopmentof argumentationschemes.
Many argumentationschemesarementionedor describedin thework
of vanEemerenandGrootendorst(1984;1992).Kienpointner (1992)
hasdeveloped a comprehensive account of argumentationschemes
that includesdeductive and inductive onesas well as presumptive
ones.A list of presumptive argumentationschemesgiven in (Wal-
ton, 1996) is not complete,andthe analysisof eachschemeis still
in roughform. But this list identifiesmany mostcommonforms of
defeasibleargumentation.In someimportantrespects,thetreatment
of schemesfollowsHastings’style,especiallyin having with asetof
critical questionsmatchingeachform. Thelatestdevelopmentis that
argumentationschemesarebeinghandledandrepresentedin Arau-
cariato helpwith argument diagramming.

But the history of the studyof thesepresumptive argumentation
schemesis ancient.Many of theseformsof argumentwereidentified
anddiscussed by Aristotlein threeof hisbooksespecially, Topics,On
SophisticalRefutationsandRhetoric. Aristotle calledtheseformsof
argument”topics” (topoi) or places.Warnick (2000, pp. 120-128)
drew up a detailedtable comparingtwenty-eighttopics identified
in Aristotle’s Rhetoricto thirteenof the argumentationschemesin
Perelmanand Olbrechts-Tyteca.The traditional problemwith top-
ics is that it seemedhardfor commentatorsto appreciatewhat role
thetopicsweresupposed to have.Perhapsbecauseof thedominance
of deductive logic, the role of the topicsseemedobscure.What has
beentakento betheir mostusefulpurposeis to helpa speaker think
up new arguments to supportrhetoricalpresentationin a speech. In
medieval logic, topicswerealsosometimestakento beusefulfor the
purposeof testingtheinferentiallink betweenasetof premisesanda
conclusion. But thisusenever reallycaught on.Thetopicshadsome
appealin rhetoricfrom timeto time,but werenevermuchof auseful
tool there.In logic, topicsremainedmarginal.
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2 Examplesof Schemes

For thosewhoarenotfamiliarwith argumentationschemesit is good
toexamineafew examples.Argumentfrom positionto know isbased
on the assumptionby oneparty that anotherparty hasinformation
thatthefirst partyneeds.For examplesomeone lost in a foreigncity
asksa strangerwherethe CentralStationis. The questionerneeds
this information,and doesnot have it. If the respondentgivesand
answerby citing a location,what reasondoesthe questionerhave
to think that shecanact on this information,or take it astrue?The
rationaleis given by argumentfrom position to know. The version
of the argumentationschemein (Walton,1996, pp. 61-63) is given
below.

Ar gument fr om Position to Know (Version I)

Major Premise: Sourcea is in a positionto know aboutthingsin a
certainsubjectdomainScontainingpropositionA.

Minor Premise: a assertsthatA (in DomainS) is true(false).
Conclusion: A is true(false).

Whena proponentputsforward anargument in a dialogue andit
meetstherequirementsindicatedabove, thenit carriessomeweight
asa presumption.But it is defeasibleby questioning. Matchingthe
argumentfrom positionto know arethreecritical questions(Walton,
1996,p. 62).

CQ1: Is a in a positionto know whetherA is true(false)?
CQ2: Is a anhonest (trustworthy, reliable)source?
CQ3: Did a assertthatA is true(false)?

Whenthe proponent in a dialoguehasput forward an argument
from positionto know, therespondentcanaskany oneof thesethree
critical questions.Oncethequestionhasbeenaskedthepresumptive
weight the argumenthadbeforeis withdrawn. But if the proponent
givesanacceptable answerto thequestion, theweightis restored.

Appealexpert opinion is a subtypeof argumentfrom positionto
know whereonepartyhasexpertknowledge that theotherwantsto
use.Thisschemeis representedin (Walton,1997,p. 210)asfollows.

Appeal to Expert Opinion (Version I)

Major Premise: SourceE is anexpertin subjectdomainScontain-
ing propositionA.

Minor Premise: E assertsthat propositionA (in domainS) is true
(false).

Conclusion: A mayplausiblybetakento betrue(false).

Appeal to expert opinion is a defeasibleform of argumentthat
shouldnotbetakenasbeyondchallenge.Thereis anaturaltendency
to respectan expert, and thuswe find it hard to questionthe word
of an expert. Still, appealto expert opinion is bestseenassubject
to critical questioning. Six basiccritical questions areproposed in
(Walton,1997,p. 223).
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1. ExpertiseQuestion:How credibleis E asanexpertsource?

2. Field Question:Is E anexpertin thefield thatA is in?

3. OpinionQuestion:Whatdid E assertthatimpliesA?

4. TrustworthinessQuestion: Is E personally reliable as a
source?

5. ConsistencyQuestion:Is A consistentwith what otherex-
pertsassert?

6. Backup EvidenceQuestion:Is A’s assertionbasedon evi-
dence?

The two devices of the schemeand the critical questionswork
together. Theschemeis usedto identify thepremisesandconclusion.
The critical questionsareusedto evaluatethe argumentby probing
into its potentiallyweakpoints.

Many argumentationschemesareassociatedwith traditionalinfor-
mal fallacies.Appealto popular opinion is a separateschemefrom
argumentfrom argumentfrom position to know, but is often con-
nectedwith it. But in many casesthetwo areconnected. An example
would be,”Everybody in Lyon saysthattheMetro is a goodway to
get around.” This argumentis an appealto popular opinion but its
worth is bolsteredby the intertwinedargumentthatpeoplewho live
in Lyon are(presumably)in a positionto know aboutsuchthings.

Argumentumad hominem, or use of personalattack to criti-
cize somebody’s argument,hasseveral interconnectedargumenta-
tion schemesassociatedwith it. The circumstantialad hominemis
a subtypeof argumentfrom commitment.In law, circumstantialad
hominemargumentsareusedto raisedoubtabout the credibility of
thewitnessby attackinghis testimony asinconsistent.Severalargu-
mentationschemeshave to do with meaningsof wordsandphrases.
Oneis argumentfrom classification.Legalargumentsareoftenabout
how somethinglike a contractcanbe classified.Otherschemesare
basedon definitions.One is to attackan argumentfrom definition
claimingthatthedefinitionis too vague.

The sunk costsargument,or argumentfrom waste,asPerelman
andOlbrechts-Tytecacalledit, runsasfollows. I have alreadysunk
suchan effort into trying to attain this goal, it would be wasteful
for me to stop now. The sunk costsargumentalso seemsto be a
speciesof argument from commitment,asrecognized by the grow-
ing literatureon the notion of precommitmentin the literatureon
decisionmakingin economicsandbanking.Generally, thepresump-
tive schemesrepresenttypesof argumentthatwould bewidely seen
in AI asabductive. The schememostclosely relatedto abduction,
however, is argumentfrom sign.

As notedabove, theschemesasformulatedin (Walton,1996) are
in a rough form designedto be useful. They needmore work to
adoptsomestandardnotationto put them in a consistentstructure
thatcould be usefulfor formalizationandcomputing.For example,
considerthetwo schemesabove.They canbereformulatedin a way
thatmakesthestructureof theinferencein themmoreexplicit. Con-
siderargumentfrom positionto know first.

Ar gument fr om Position to Know(Version II)

Major Premise: Sourcea is in a positionto know aboutthingsin a
certainsubjectdomainScontainingpropositionA.

Minor Premise: a assertsthatA (in DomainS) is true(false).
Conditional Premise: If sourcea is in a position to know about

thingsin acertainsubjectdomainScontaining propositionA, and
a assertsthatA is true(false),thenA is true(false).

Conclusion: A is true(false).

In versionII, the conditionalpremiseplaysa role comparableto
thegeneralpremisein Hastings’formulationof schemes.In this for-
mulation,asnotedabove, the premisewasexpressedasa Toulmin
warrant.It is a defeasiblerule thatcandefault in the faceof excep-
tionsto therule in a givencase.

A reformulationof the appealto expert opinion along the same
Hastings-stylelinesis setout below.

Appeal to Expert Opinion (Version II)

Major Premise: SourceE is anexpertin subjectdomainScontain-
ing propositionA.

Minor Premise: E assertsthat propositionA (in domainS) is true
(false).

Conditional Premise: If sourceE is anexpertin asubjectdomainS
containingpropositionA, andE assertsthatpropositionA is true
(false),thenA mayplausiblybetakento betrue(false).

Conclusion: A mayplausiblybetakento betrue(false).

VersionsI andII of theseschemesarenot thatdifferent.VersionII is
a moreexplicit account of the structureof the inferencethat makes
thewarrantthat theargument is basedon morevisible. But version
II leadsto a certaincontroversythatnow needs to bediscussed.

3 ModusPonensand Schemes

The more explicit presentationof the presumptive argumentation
schemes,revealingthewarrant,oftenseemsto comeverycloseto as-
sumingthat inferenceshave themodusponens form. But this seems
inconsistent,becausewe all know thatMP is deductively valid, and
yet thesepresumptive schemesarenot supposedto representdeduc-
tively valid forms of argument.Blair (1999, p. 341), as quotedin
the sentencebelow, detectedan inconsistency in the treatmentof
schemesin (Walton,1996).

”(S)everalof theformulationsof argumentationschemes(in Wal-
ton, 1996) representvalid argumentforms,whereasWalton is quite
explicit throughout thebookthatpresumptive argumentsarenot de-
ductive entailments.”

As anexample,Blair (p. 341)citedtheargumentationschemefor
appealto popular opinionasformulatedby Walton.

Appeal to Popular Opinion If a largemajority (everyone,nearly
everyone, etc.)acceptA astrue,thenthereexistsa (defeasible)pre-
sumptionin favor of A.

A largemajority acceptA astrue.
Therefore,thereexistsa presumption in favor of A.

Blair founda contradictionhere.He wrote(p. 341),”this scheme
has the form of modusponens.” And then he wrote, ”yet Walton
saysthat this kind of argumentationis deductively invalid!” These
commentssuggestthat thereis much to be puzzled aboutwith the
accountof argumentationschemesventuredin (Walton,1996).We
all know thatmodusponens is a deductively valid form of argument,
andthusthatall argumentshaving themodusponensform arededuc-
tively valid. Soif presumptive argumentationschemescanbecastin
themodusponens form, theoutcomeseemsto bea badsortof con-
tradictionthat needs to be resolved.How canthis problembe dealt
with?

The problemcanbe addressedby drawing a distinctionbetween
two typesof inferenceafter a fashionproposedby Verheij (2000,
p. 5).
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ModusPonens

Premises:

As a rule, if P thenQ
P

Conclusion:

Q

ModusNonExcipiens

Premises:

As a rule, if P thenQ
P
It is not thecasethatthereis anexceptionto therule that
if P thenQ

Conclusion:

Q

As far asterminologyis concerned, we would like to call modus
nonexcipiensdefeasiblemodusponens. Thestrict form canthenjust
be calledmodusponens. Or if thecontrastneedsto be emphasized,
it could be calleddeductive modusponensor strict modusponens.
This distinction, whatever termsyou useto draw it, seemsto ad-
dressBlair’s problem.But it posesanotherone.How canonetell in
a given casewhethera modusponens argumentis betterformalized
usingtheoneform or theother?Verheij (2000, p. 5) proposed poli-
ciesto enableus to distinguishbetweencases.But we won’t pause
on this morepracticalaspectof the problem.Eachcaseneeds to be
dealtwith individually to examinetheclaimpresumably madeby an
arguer. Evenif this practicalproblemcanbesolved,Blair’sproblem
resurfacesin another guiseby raisinga generaltheoreticalproblem.
It is a controversialissuethatgoesto theheartof appliedlogic.

The reasonthis issueis so controversial is that logic textbooks
have becomeaccustomedto telling studentsthatall argumentshav-
ing the modusform are deductively valid. This statementcan be
misleadinghowever. It seemsto suggestthateven argumentsof de-
feasiblemodusponensform have to be deductively valid. It seems
to make deductive logic all-encompassing.It the supposed applica-
bility of deductive logic to arguments that, many of us would say,
it doesn’t properly apply to. This expansionistapproach is evident
in many of the standardlogic textbooks. For example,in the very
widely usedtextbook Introductionto Logic (Copi andCohen, 1998,
p. 363) thereaderis told that thefollowing argumenthasthemodus
ponens form, andis thereforedeductively valid.

If hehasa goodlawyer thenhewill beacquitted.
He hasa goodlawyer.
Thereforehewill beacquitted.

CopiandCohen(p.363)tell theirreadersthatthefirstpremiseshould
betranslatedinto symbolicform usingthematerialconditional,and
thattheargumentcanthenbeprovedto bevalid usingpropositional
logic. But is it deductively valid?Theproblemis thatit couldbetrue
thatyou could have a goodlawyer, but it could alsobe truethat the
othersidehasa betterone.At this point Blair’s problemresurfaces
asthe firestormof controversybegins (to mix two metaphors). The
deductivist campwill maintainthat if you meanthefirst premiseto
be really true, then the argumentcanbe seenasdeductively valid.
Theproblemwith this approach is thatdeductive logic hasbeenex-
pandedso widely that seeingthe above argumentashaving any in-
ferential link or warrantis excluded.In particularthis expansionist
approachexcludesthe possibility of seeingthe argumentashaving

the defeasiblemodusponensform. And so it excludesthe possibil-
ity of usingdefeasiblemodusponensasa resourcefor the studyof
argumentationschemes.

For thosein thecomputingfield, who areusedto dealingwith de-
feasibleinferences,Blair’s problemis easilycircumvented. All we
needto do is to recognizethedistinctionbetweenstrict anddefeasi-
ble modusponensandthenclassifythelawyersargumentfrom Copi
andCohenashaving the defeasibleform. But thoseusedto deduc-
tive logic aspresentedin thestandardtextbooksmaynot give up so
easily. Oneof theissueswhich bringsthetwo campsclosertogether
is the needto diagramsucharguments.Diagrammingis of interest
bothto thosein argumentationasatool in theanalyticaltoolbox,and
to computerscientistsasaprecursor to implementable formalisation.

As explicit modusponensargumentsaresorarein everydaycon-
versation(wereturnto thisbelow), it is notoftenthatoneencounters
diagramsof sucharguments.Given that theconventional, deductive
form of modusponensrelieson bothits two premises,oneappropri-
atediagramwould bea linkedstructureasfollows:

A

B C

Figure 1. Linkedstructurediagram

Which mapson to thedeductive modusponenswith A represent-
ing theconclusion ä , B representingthemajorpremiseIf P thenQ,
andC the minor premiseå . Of course,the diagramworks equally
well asananalysisof theCopi andCohenargument:

A. He will beacquitted

B. He hasa goodlawyer

C. If hehasa goodlawyer thenhewill beacquitted

So,theapparentsimilarity in form is mirroredby similarity in di-
agramming.Yet, if the forms of modusponens andmodusnon ex-
cipiensareto be distinguished,then the diagrammaticanalysistoo
shouldbeableto handlethedifference.

Theapproachproposedandimplementedin theAraucariasystem
(ReedandRowe, 2001)is to mark instantiationsof schemesexplic-
itly. If we want to distinguishmodusponens andmodusnonexcipi-
ensby seeingthelatterasascheme,or if wewantto indicatethatthe
Copi andCohenargumentis an instantiationof a particularscheme,
thediagramin Figure2 would beappropriate.

Thus,the part of an argumentcoveredby, or encapsulatedin, an
argumentationschemeis demarcatedby acolouredarea- whichmay
thenbelabelled.

This approachhasthe benefitof providing a commondiagram-
ming technique for both deductivists andthoseadvocatinga some-
whatsmallerremit for deductive logic. In this approachto diagram-
ming, the rich variety of real argumentscanbe cateredfor without
needinga resolutionto that discussion,and, further, it provides a
startingpoint for formlisationof argumentstructurewithin computer
science.At the moment,the structuresin Figures1 and2 arecon-
structedwithin theAraucariasoftware,andsavedusinganArgument
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A

B C

Figure 2. Argumentschemediagram

Markup Language(AML), baseduponthe industrystandardXML
approach. Therearea rangeof benefitsassociatedwith usingXML,
but perhapsthe most importanthereis that asan openstandard,it
supportsawidevarietyof differenttechniquesfor accessingandma-
nipulatingthedata.Someof thesetechniqueshaveapplications,such
ascomputersupported collaborative work andmulti-agentsystems
communication, which lie squarelywithin computerscienceandfor
which closelydefined,formal descriptionsof argumentarecrucial.

4 The CompletenessProblem for Ar gumentation
Schemes

What could be called the completenessproblemfor argumentation
schemesis expressedin the following question.When all the ap-
propriatecritical questionsmatchinga schemebeenansweredsatis-
factorily, mustthe respondent thenacceptthe argument?Or canhe
continueto askcritical questions?Or the questioncanput another
way. Whenis a presumptive argumentcomplete,meaningthat if the
respondent commitsto thepremiseshemustalsocommitto thecon-
clusion?Thesequestionsaskhow argumentationschemesarebind-
ing so to speak. Argumentsbasedon presumptive schemesarenot
binding in the sameway that a deductively valid is, or even in the
sameway thatan inductively strongargumentis. Therespondent is
only boundto tentatively accepttheconclusion of a argumentfitting
a presumptive scheme,giventhatheacceptsthepremisesof suchan
argument.Suchargumentsareplausiblebut inherentlyweak.Only
when taken along with other argumentsin a massof evidence do
they shift a balanceof considerations.

It would be temptingto jump to the following hypothesis.Once
all thecritical questionsmatchinga schemehave beensatisfactorily
answered,theargumentationis complete.But thereis aproblemwith
this hypothesis.It hasbeenshown someschemescanhave critical
subquestionsundereachcriticalquestion.Forexample, thefollowing
threecritical subquestions have beencited(Walton,1997,p. 217)as
comingunderthe trustworthinesscritical questionof the appealto
expertopinion.

Subquestion1: Is E biased?
Subquestion2: Is E honest?
Subquestion3: Is E conscientious?

Bias,meaningfailurerepresent bothsidesof anissuein abalanced
way, is an importantfactor in evaluating appealto expert opinion.
Honestyis a matterof telling thetruth,astheexpertseesit. Consci-
entiousnessis different from honesty, and refersto carein collect-
ing sufficient information.Thusherewe have threecritical subques-
tionsnestedunderthemoregeneraltrustworthinesscritical question

matchingversion I of the appealto expert opinion argumentation
schemeabove.

Supposearespondentin agivencasehasaskedall six of thebasic
critical questions corresponding to versionI of the appealto expert
opinion schemeand the proponent hasansweredall of them ade-
quately?Is therespondent now obligedto accept theappeal to expert
opinionor canhecontinueto raisequestionsaboutit? We won’t try
to solve the completenessproblemhere,but will only suggestthat
a solution requiresrecognition of different levels on which critical
questioningcan take placein a dialogue.At one level, basiccriti-
cal questions canbeasked. At anotherlevel, critical subquestionsof
thebasicquestionscanalsobeasked.Someauthors,suchasGilbert
(1991) suggestthat this questioning can go on almost indefinitely.
Presumptiveargumentsshouldalwaysberegardedasopento critical
questioningin adialogueuntil thedialoguereachestheclosingstage.
Closureto askingof critical questionsthusdependsonthestageadi-
alogueis in.

5 Enthymemes

Invoking the authority of Aristotle, logic hastraditonally usedthe
term ’enthymeme’ to meanan argumentwith missing (unstated)
premises(or a conclusion). More andmoreevidenceis showing that
thismeaningof ’enthymeme’is basedonamisinterpretationof Aris-
totle’s writings,beginningwith theearliestcommentators.Burnyeat
(1994)hasshown thatAlexanderof Aphrodisiasmayhave beenthe
first to put forwardwhatbecametraditionalview of enthymemefor
two millenia. According to Burnyeat, what Aristotle really meant
by ’enthymeme’is theplausibilistictypeof argumentswith a major
premiseexpressingageneralizations thatis not absolutelyuniversal,
but is defeasible.Suchan argumentmay look like a syllogismwith
a premisecontainingwhat we now call a universalquantifier. But
this appearance is misleading.This premisecontainsa generaliza-
tion holdsonly ”for the mostpart”, to useBurnyeat’s translationof
Aristotle’sexpression.Thisnew interpretationof Aristotle’swritings
on the enthymemeis quite exciting for thoseof us studyingargu-
mentationschemes.It suggeststhattherealAristotelianenthymeme
is thedefeasible(presumptive)argumentationschemeof thekind de-
scribedabove.

Whatever you call it though,the problemof figuring out how to
fill in missingpremisesor conclusionsin a text of discourseis still
there.It could be called the problemof incompletearguments,or
theproblemof argumentswith missingparts.It mayseema simple
problemat first, but the many difficulties inherentin it have been
shown. Suchargumentsareexpressedin naturallanguage, andanat-
ural languagetext of discoursecanbe highly problematicto make
senseof. Insertingpremisesthat make an argumentvalid may mis-
representwhat the arguer meantto say (Burke, 1985; Goughand
Tindale,1985; Hitchcock,1985). Thereis theever-presentdangerof
the straw manfallacy. This fallacy is the device of exaggeratingor
distortingan interpretationof an argumentin order to make it look
moreextremethanit is, therebymakingit easierto attackor refuteit
(Scriven,1976,pp.85-86).Examiningtheseproblems,it mayappear
the dreamof creatingan enthymememachine,a mechanicaldevice
that automaticallyinsertsmissingpremisesor conclusions into an
argument,is unachievable.Certainlycreatingsuchmachineis a lot
harderthanit looks,giventhedifficultiesin dealingwith naturallan-
guageargumentation.

An exampletaken from an exercisein Copi andCohen(1994,p.
296) will illustratesomeaspectsof the problem.The readeris in-
structedto formulate the missingbut understoodpremiseor con-
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clusion in
æ

the following enthyememes.Oneof theseenthmemesis
quotedbelow.

Although thesetextbooks purport to be a universal guide to
learningof greatworth andimportance- thereis a singleclue
thatpointsto anotherdirection.In thesix yearsI taughtin city
andcountryschools, no oneever stolea textbook.

Themissingpremiseseemsto bethestatement,’If peoplethought
thatthesetextbookswereauniversalguideto learningof greatworth
andimportance,they would stealthemif given an opportunity. But
the observation statedis that peopledo not tendto stealthesetext-
bookswhengiven an opportunity. The conclusionis that people do
not think that thesetextbooksare a universalguide to learningof
greatworth andimportance.This examplebringsout the point that
anenthymemecanhave animplicit premisethat is a defeasibletype
of conditional. It is a typeof conditionalthatis notabsoluteor strict.
It would not support a deductively valid modusponens argument.
It presentsus with a defeasiblemodusponens argument.Of course
thereare enthymemesthat can be reconstructedas modusponens
argumentsor as syllogisms.But surely thereare just as many, or
perhapsevenmore,thatcanbebetterreconstructedasdefeasiblear-
guments.
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EncodingSchemes for a DiscourseSupport Systemfor
Legal Ar gument

Henry Prakken and Gerard Vr eeswijk ß

Abstract. This paper reportson theongoing development of a dis-
coursesupportsystemfor legal argumentnamedPROSUPPORT. A
descriptionis given of the system’s encoding schemes with which
theusercanenterhisor heranalysisof thediscourse.Theseschemes,
which areimplementedasweb browserforms linked to a database,
serve to capturesupport relationsof propositionswithin arguments,
anddialecticalrelationsbetweenarguments. In addition, they sup-
port the recordingof relevant argumentative andproceduralspeech
actsmadewith respectto thesearguments,suchasdisputingor con-
cedinga claim, andallocatingthe burdenof proof. The main issue
in developingtheseencodingschemes is how expressivenessof the
schemescanbereconciledwith easeof use,on a suitabletheoretical
basis.

1 Intr oduction

In severalrelatedareasof computersciencethereis a growing inter-
est in softwaresupport for suchdiscourseprocesses asdiscussion,
negotiation,disputeresolutionandcollective decisionmaking.Un-
like with ‘conventional’decision-support tools (suchasknowledge-
basedsystems),thetaskof suchsystemsis not to produceor suggest
solutionsto a problemwith the help of domainknowledge, but to
help theparticipantsin discursive interactionsto structuretheir rea-
soninganddiscourse,so that they canmake senseof the discourse
andinteracteffectively.

One professionalareawhere such systemsare of great poten-
tial useis the law. Participantsin legal procedures(including alter-
native proceduressuchasonline disputeresolution)often facethe
complex taskof managingthe informationthey areconfrontedwith
and the communicationandreasoningthey areexpectedto engage
in. Discoursesupport systemscanprovide importantassistancefor
thesetasks:they could facilitate the structuredinputting of a vari-
ety of discursive data,suchaswhich claimshave beenmade,con-
cededor challenged,how the burdenof proof wasassigned,which
grounds andevidencehave beenadducedandcounterattacked, how
thesegroundsandevidencecanbeassessed,andwhethertheparties
haverespectedtherulesof procedure.Thesystemcouldthenusefully
display, combine andrestructurethis input, andcomputetheconse-
quencesof theuser’sevaluativedecisions(e.g.whowinsgivenacer-
tain allocationof theburdenof proof andassessmentof evidence?).
Suchsystemscould also supportthe (semi-) automaticgeneration
of casesummariesor evenverdicts.Thesefunctionalitiescanbeput
to usein a variety of contexts. Individual userscanbe supportedin
makingtheirown analysisof thediscourse,invisiblefor otherpartici-
pants.Thejoint participantscanbesupportedin theircommunicative
anddisputational interactions.Or the supportingstaff of a judgeor
otherofficial canbesupportedin their taskto preprocessananalysis
of a case,andto passon theresultsto theofficial. Finally, in online
á
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versionsof disputeresolutiondiscoursesystemscouldbeaprincipal
meansof interactionbetweentheparticipants.

In the field of AI & Law thereis a growing body of theoretical
researchondiscoursesupportfor legalargumentandlegalprocedure
(e.g. [3, 1, 4, 12]). However, substantialresearchon architectures
for implementationandon userexperiences is still sparse.We know
of only two systemsthat have beenimplementedwith practicaluse
in mind,viz. Loui’s Room5 system[8] andVerheij’s ArguMedtool
[18], andonefurthersystemthatis currentlybeingimplemented,viz.
Lodder& Huygen’ssupport tool for onlinedisputeresolution[7].

In otherapplicationareas,suchasmeetingsupport andintelligent
tutoring,morepracticalexperiencewith discoursesupportsystems
hasbeengained(seee.g.[9, 16, 15,2]). Theseexperiencesraiseim-
portantissuesfor legal discoursesupport systems.Oneof the main
lessonslearnedis that it is very easyto overestimatetheusers’abil-
ity andwillingnessto learna new codificationscheme[15, 2]. The
PROSUPPORT project,on which this paperreports,intendsto take
this lessonat heart.Its aim is to developa discoursesupport system
for legal procedure thatprovidesusefulcomputationalpower to the
userbut thatis alsoeasyto use.

Naturally, thesetwo goalstendto conflict.Thedesireto offer use-
ful computationalpower to the userrequiresthat the user’s input is
structuredasmuchaspossible,in awaythatreflectstheessentialele-
mentsof legal discourse.Themoretheseelementsaremadeexplicit
by the user, the more the systemcando with it. However, the de-
sireto make theseelementsexplicit requirescomplex representation
schemesfor theuser’s input,whichleadsto atensionwith thelessons
on usabilitylearnedin otherareas.Putsimply, themoreexpressivea
language,theharderit is to learnanduse.Resolvingthis tensionin
anoptimalway is oneof themainresearchthemesof the PROSUP-
PORT project.In otherwords,theprojectaimsto discover conditions
underwhich “formality” in interactive systemsof thestudiedkind is
helpful insteadof harmful(cf. [15]).

To elaborateon thedesiredexpressiveness,thefollowing features
of legal reasoningareespeciallyrelevant.Firstly, legal reasoningis
adversarial,which meansthat argumentspro and con a claim are
exchanged andconflictsbetweenarguments mustbe resolved. Sec-
ondly, legal reasoningcontainsseveralspecialisedreasoning forms,
suchascombining rulesandprecedents,attackingtheapplicationof
a rule, usingandattackwitnessor expertevidence, reasoningabout
causation,andsoon. Finally, legal reasoning takesplacein a proce-
duralcontext, wherethenotionsof presumptionsandburdenof proof
areessential,andwherenotonly argumentsbutalsootherspeechacts
areimportant(suchasdisputingor conceding a claim andallocating
theburdenof proof).

Thereis anothertensionto beresolved.Beinga researchproject,
the systemshouldhave a soundtheoreticalbasis,which meansthat
it shouldbe basedon plausibletheoriesof the structureand ratio-
nality of argumentative discourse.Moreover, sincewe are dealing
with softwarespecification,this theoreticalbasisshould preferably
beformal.Thelatteris particularlyimportantsincediscoursesupport
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systemsmight be expectedto computethe ‘current state’of a dis-
pute,giventhearguments,counterargumentsandpriority arguments
statedthusfar. This requiresa precisetheoryof what is to be com-
puted.Now a problemis thatmostof theavailabletheoriesarequite
complex andsubtle,especiallywhenthey areformalised.Therefore,
directly implementingthesetheorieswould againdetractfrom the
usabilityof thesystem.A usercansimply not beexpectedto master
subtletheoreticalnotionsanddistinctions,let aloneto dealwith for-
mal syntaxor mathematicalnotions.Accordingly, a secondresearch
challengeof the PROSUPPORT project is to resolve the tensionbe-
tweennaturalnessandtheoreticalwell-foundednessof theencoding
schemesofferedto theuser.

This paperreportson our currentproposalsto resolve thesetwo
tensions,focusingon theencodingschemesfor theuser’s input.The
systemis meantfor Dutch civil procedure, and will be illustrated
with an applicationto an actualDutch civil case.It is importantto
notethatin ourdesigntheinterfacesfor enteringtheuser’s inputand
for displayingthe system’s outputare independent. Onceinforma-
tion is inputtedinto thesystem,it is storedin aninternaldataformat,
which supports different ways of restructuringand visualising the
information.This paperwill not discussinterfacesfor thelatter.

As for the input encodngschemes,we proposea simplegeneric
encoding schemefor argumentative and procedural speechacts.
As for arguments,the schemecapturessupportrelationsbetween
propositionswithin argumentsanddialecticalrelationsbetweenar-
guments,but for the rest it imposesa minimum of structureon the
user’s input.Wewill show thatthisencodingschemecanbestraight-
forwardlyimplementedaswebbrowserformslinkedwith adatabase.
Furthermore,wewill arguethatthedesigncanbetheoreticallybased
on logics for defeasibleargumentationand formal dialoguegames
for disputeresolution.Finally, we will discusssomelimitationsand
possibleextensionsof our encodingschemes,andcompareour pro-
posalswith relatedresearch.

2 The application domain

In this sectionwe briefly describeDutch civil procedure as far as
relevant for presentpurposes.(This descriptionis taken from [12]
andinspiredby [6]).

A civil law suit is divided into a ‘pleadings’phase,wherethead-
versariespleatheir casebeforethejudgeandprovide evidencewhen
assignedthe burdenof proof by the judge,anda ‘decisionphase’,
wherethe judgewithdraws to decidethe case.The pleadingsphase
is separatedinto a written andan(optional)oral part. In thewritten
partthepartiesexchangeat leasttwo andusuallyfour documents(in
fact,thelaw is aboutto bechangedto make this “usually two”). The
first is plaintiff ’s Statementof Claim, which has to containplain-
tif f ’s claim plus his groundsfor the claim. Thesegrounds may be
purelyfactual:plaintiff mayleave out thelegal ‘warrant’connecting
grounds andclaim, asmaybothpartiesin all their otherarguments.
Also, partiesdo not needto explicitly statecommon-senseknowl-
edge,and if they statesuchknowledge, they don’t needto prove
it. However, the judge decideswhat is common-sense knowledge.
Defendantreplieswith her Defence, which hasto containall of de-
fendant’sattacksagainstplaintiff ’sclaimandgrounds.Theseattacks
may alsoconcernissuesof procedure,so that the procedural legal-
ity of a move can itself become the subjectof dispute.The adver-
sariesmay thenexchangefurther documents aslong asallowed by
the judge.Eachparty may alsoask to provide oral pleading.Dur-
ing the pleadingsphase,the adversariesmay dispute,concede and
retractclaims,defer to the judge’s decisionabouta claim, support

claimswith arguments,movecounterarguments,andoffer to provide
evidencefor their claims.Thejudgeassignstheburdenof proof to a
partywhenever appropriate,afterwhich thatpartymustprovide ev-
idence(usuallydocuments,or witnessor expert testimonies).After
thepleadingsphasehasended, thejudgegiveshis/herverdict,bound
by thefollowing rulesof evidence.

An importantprincipleof Dutchcivil procedureis thatthejudgeis
passive with respectto thefactualbasisof thedispute.For instance,
thejudgemustaccept undisputedclaimsof theadversaries,ands/he
mustevaluatethe evidenceandgive the verdict on the basisof the
factsadducedby theparties,with theexceptionsof generallyknown
factsand legal rules.Of course,this doesnot meanthat the judge
cannottake factualdecisionsat all; s/hemust still assesswhether
thefactsadduced by theadversariessufficiently supporttheirclaims,
which mayin turn alsobefactual.

As for allocatingthe burdenof proof, the general rule is that the
partiesbearthe burdenof proving their claims;however, the judge
maydecideotherwiseon thebasisof specialstatutoryprovisionsor
on groundsof reasonableness.Among otherthings,this meansthat
theburdenof proof canbedistributedover theparties,andthatmak-
ing a claim doesnot automaticallycreatea burdento prove it; cf.
[6, 11].

Giventhesecharacteristicsof theprocedure,oursystemshould al-
low thefollowing input.As for theadversaries,it should bepossible
to expresswhich claimstheadversarieshave made,andwhich argu-
mentsthey have statedin support of their claimsor by way of coun-
terargument.Furthermore,the systemshouldkeep track of which
claimshave beendisputed, conceded, retractedor left to the judge’s
decision.Finally, the systemshouldcapturediscussions on the pro-
ceduralcorrectnessof the adversaries’input (including admissibil-
ity of evidence).As for the judge,the systemshouldrecordhis/her
decisionsaboutsuchproceduralcorrectnessand about the burden
of proof, including the judge’s groundsfor thesedecisions(when
given). The systemshouldalso record the judge’s completionsof
the adversaries’argumentswith legal or commonsenseknowledge.
Finally, thesystemshouldallow for the inputtingof any otherargu-
mentmovedby thejudge,especiallyhis/herassessmentsof evidence
andconflictingarguments.

It is importantto note that the PROSUPPORT systemis not pri-
marily meantto supportthedisputeasit actuallytakesplace.Rather,
thesystemis meantto support rationalreconstructionsof thedispute
madeby an individual user, eitherduring or after the dispute.For
instance,it couldbeusedin thepleadingsphaseby oneof theadver-
sariesin preparinga furtherproceduraldocument, or in thedecision
phaseby the judge(or his assistants),in preparingthe final verdict.
It couldalsobeusedasananalysistool by law students in a course
on legal argumentation.

3 An examplecase

Throughout this paperwe will usethefollowing examplecase,con-
cerningadisputeconcerning ownershipof alargeholidaytent.Plain-
tif f (Nieborg) andhiswife werefriendsof VandeVelde,who owned
a large tent at a campsite. At somepoint van de Veldementioned
that the tent was for salefor dfl. 850. Nieborg replied that he was
interestedbut couldnot afford theprice.VandeVeldestill madehis
tentavailableto Nieborg, who in returnhelpedvandeVeldeto paint
his house,while Mrs. Nieborg for someperiodassistedMrs. vande
Veldewith herdomesticwork. At somestage,Nieborg claimedthat
they haddoneenoughwork to pay the salesprice for the tent,after
which vandeVeldebecamevery angryanddemandedthetentback
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Figure 1. A claim form (expressinganargument).

since,soheargued,hehadneversoldthetentbut only madeit avail-
ableto Nieborg for theperiodthathehimselfdid not needit. Hehad
doneso sinceNieborg hadtold him that he andhis wife hadnever
hadhave enoughmoney to go on holiday. WhenNieborg refusedto
return the tent, van de Velde,assistedby a group of people,threw
Nieborg’s son (who at that point was the only personpresent)out
of the tent andtook it away. A few monthslater, van de Veldesold
thetentto defendant(vandeWeg) andhis wife. Thesalesprice(dfl.
850)waspaidwith domesticwork by Mrs. vandeWeg in assistance
of Mrs. vandeVelde.

In court,Nieborg (plaintiff) claimsreturnof thetentto him on the
basisof his ownership. Van de Weg (defendant)disputesNieborg’s
claim on the grounds that van de Velde had not sold the tent to
Nieborg but only givenit on loan,andthatthework doneby Nieborg
andhiswife wasnot doneto paythesalespricebut out of gratitude.

Therelevant law is quite intricateandwill not beexplainedhere.
The main issueon which the outcomeof the casedepended was
whethervan de Veldehadsold the tent to Nieborg, so that Nieborg
wasownerat thetime of theviolent events,or whethervandeVelde
hadjustgiventhetenton loan,sothatvandeVeldehadremainedthe
owner.

Nieborg wasallocatedtheburdenof proving thatVandeWeg had
obtainedthetenton loan.To meethisburden,heprovidedthreewit-
nesses,Van de Velde and two personsassociatedto van de Velde,
Gjaltemaandvan derSluis.Nieborg’s mainattackon van deWeg’s
evidencewas that the witnesseswere not credible: van de Velde
hada personalinterestin a win by van de Weg, andall threewit-
nesseshaddeclaredsomethingthatNieborg claimedwasdemonstra-
bly false(we will not elaboratethe latterpoint).However, the judge

Figure 2. A claim disputation form (expressinga rebuttal).

wasconvincedof their credibility, sincetheir declarationssupported
eachotherandsinceVandeWeg hadfailedto find counterwitnesses.
Nieborg thereforelost thecase.

4 The discourse encodingschemes

Wenow turnto adescriptionof thesystem’sinputencoding schemes,
all basedon thesamegenericscheme.In thepresentsectionwe dis-
cusstheirexpressivenessandnaturalness,while in thefollowing sec-
tion wedescribethemfrom a software-architecturepoint of view.

4.1 The schemes

In thepresentphaseof theproject,we have chosen for a simplefor-
mat of arguments.Essentially, argumentsare ‘and trees’wherethe
nodesarepropositionalatomsandthe links areinferencerules.The
tree’s root is the conclusionandits leafsarethe premisesof the ar-
gument.This setupenablesus to let the userinput elementaryar-
gumentswith a web form with a list of fields, as is illustratedby
Figure12, which displaysa Claim form expressinganargumentfor
plaintiff ’smainclaim.Thetopfield is theargument’sconclusionand
thefieldsunder Groundsareits premises.If morethanfour grounds
are needed, the usercan tick the more grounds box and push the
OK button.This schemefor argumentsis recursive: elementaryar-
gumentscanbeextendedby replacingoneof its groundswith asub-
argumentfor that ground. This is achieved by ticking the elaborate
box next to theground to beelaboratedandpushing theOK button,
â

Theactual systemis in Dutch; theEnglishscreens in this paperarecreated
by manually editing theoriginal HTML files.
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Figure 3. An argumentcomparison form (expressinga priority argument).

which returnsanotherinstanceof theclaim form, with the top field
filled by the to-be-elaboratedground. This box canalsobe usedif
any otherinformationaboutthegroundis to beentered,suchasthat
it wasdisputed,or thatacertainburdenof proof wasattachedto it.

To describethe further setupof the claim form, the top row hy-
perlinks are links to variousoverviews of the discoursegenerated
by the systemon the basisof previous input. Of these,asyet only
the StatementsandDiscussionlinks have beenimplemented.The
Statementslink returnsa tablewith all statementsmadeso far by
any of the participants,including useful ‘metadata’,such as who
madethestatement,how theotherpartiesresponded, andsoon.The
Discussionlink returnsa visualisationof thediscussionsofar.

With the choicemenuMaker, the usercanenterwho madethe
claim,by choosingfrom theoptionsPlaintiff , Defendant andJudge.
With the choicemenuSource the usercanenterthe casefile docu-
mentin which theclaim canbefoundand,if desired,make a hyper-
link to therelevant fragmentin thedocument(this hyperlink feature
is not yet implemented). UnderAdversary’s responseandJudge’s
responsetheusercanentertheeventualresponsesof theadversary,
respectively the judgeto theclaim. Theseoptionswill beexplained
in more detail below. Finally, at the bottom of the form thereis a
largeRemarks field, for enteringanything of interestthatcannotbe
enteredin theotherfieldsor menus.

To return to arguments,they can,depending on their role in the
dispute,take on several(non-exclusive)dialecticalroles:they canbe
initial arguments,counterarguments,priority arguments,andproce-
dural arguments.(Unlessindicatedotherwise,we below meanwith
‘argument’anelementaryargumentasexpressedin asingleform).

Counterargumentscanin turn beof two types.Rebutting counter-
argumentsdeny the conclusionof the attacked argument,while un-

Figure 4. Another claim form (with anargumentbasedon witness
evidence).

dercuttingargumentsdeny thatthepremisesof theattackedargument
supportits conclusion.An exampleof a rebuttal is that not plaintiff
but defendant ownsthetent,sincedefendant bought andacquiredthe
tentfrom thepreviousowner(seeFigure2, whichcontainsarebuttal
of a (not shown) subargument for the first groundin Figure1). An
exampleof anundercutter is anattackon thecredibility of a witness
whosetestimony wasusedin the attacked argument.Figure5 dis-
playsan undercutter moved by plaintiff in attackof defendant’s ar-
gumentdisplayedin Figure4. In legaldisputesundercuttersarevery
common,which is why we wantto make thedistinctionbetweenre-
buttalsandundercuttersexplicit, even thoughwe areawarethatthis
complicatestheencodingschemesandthereforemight detractfrom
theirusability.

The systemcannot automaticallyrecognise from an argument’s
syntax whether it is a counterargument, since its input forms do
not make negation explicit. Instead,the usermust explicitly move
a counterargument asanattackon anotherargument.

For counterargumentsmovedby anadversarythis happensasfol-
lows. First from the Adversary’s responsechoicemenuthe ‘dis-
puted’ option must be chosen(as in Figure 1). This returnsan-
otherchoicemenu,thistimenon-exclusive,with theoptions‘dispute
claim’ and‘disputesupport’(not shown). Thefirst choicemakesthe
systemreturnaClaim disputation form (SeeFigure2, but notethat
thatform wasnottheresultof disputingplaintiff ’smainclaimin Fig-
ure 1 but of disputingplaintiff ’s first ground.This disputationwas
enteredin thesubform(not shown) thatelaboratesthis ground).The
top field of a claim disputationform containsthe disputedproposi-
tion, the secondfield is for the formulationof the disputation,and
theremainingfieldsarefor thegrounds for thedisputation.Thesys-
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Figure 5. A supportdisputation form (expressinganundercutter).

tem then treatsthe conclusions of an argumentand its rebuttal as
logical contraries.A choicefor ‘disputesupport’ makesinsteadthe
systemreturnaSupport disputation form (asin Figure5, which re-
sultedfrom disputingplaintiff ’sclaim in Figure4). Its top level field
containsa system-generateddescriptionof the undercut support (in
thecurrentversionanidentifierplusthesupportedclaim), its second
field canbeusedto fill in theformulationof theundercutter, andthe
remainingfieldscanbeusedto enterthegroundsfor theundercutter.

A counterargumentmoved by the judge can be enteredvia the
choicemenuJudge’s response— substantial, by choosingtheop-
tion rejection(asin Figure5). Thismakesthesystemreturnthesame
menuaswith a ‘disputed’choicefor theadversary’s response.

A priority argumentis anargumentthatadjudicatesa conflict be-
tweena rebuttal andits targetargument.A priority argumentof the
judgecanalsobeenteredvia thechoicemenujudge’s response—
substantial, by choosingtheoptioncomparison (seeFigure2). This
returnsa list of all rebuttalsmoved againstthe argumentexpressed
on the form (not shown). The usercan chooseone of them,after
whichthesystemreturnsanargumentcomparisonform (Figure3).
Thetop field mentionsthe identifiersandconclusionsof thetwo ar-
gumentsto be compared,the secondfield containsa choicemenu
for statinga preferencebetweenthe arguments(a specialform of a
claim),andtherestof theform is asin theclaimform. Notethatthus
wehaveslightly enrichedourpropositionallanguagewith themeans
to expresspreferences betweenarguments.In Figure3 thejudgead-
judicatesbetweentwo conflicting arguments concerningownership
of thetent.Thejudgeprefersplaintiff ’sargumentonthegroundsthat
it is basedon a legal rule which is an exceptionto the rule usedby
defendant’sargument.

Figure 6. An implicit argument comparisonby thejudge

We do not allow priority argumentsto adjudicatebetweenan ar-
gumentand its undercutter: if an undercutter is regardedas incon-
clusive, this shouldbeexpressed with a counterargument againstthe
undercutter(as is doneby the judge in Figure6 with a rebuttal of
plaintiff ’sundercutterin Figure5). Sucha counterargument canbea
rebuttal(e.g.“no, thewitnessis credible,since. . . ”) andthenaprior-
ity argumentcanbemovedonwhethertheundercuttingargumentor
its rebuttal prevails (in fact,we regarda rebuttalmovedby thejudge
asimplicitly preferredover its target).

Thelastdialecticalargumenttypeis thatof procedural arguments.
They aresubdivided into argumentson proceduralcorrectnessand
argumentson allocatingthe burdenof proof. A decisionon proce-
dural correctnesscanbe enteredwith the choicemenuJudge’s re-
sponse— procedural with thedefault admissibleanda second op-
tion inadmissible. To enteran argumentfor an inadmissibility de-
cision (which is optional), the box elaborate can be ticked, which
makesthesystemreturna form namedViolation. Likewisefor a de-
cisionon theburdenof proof,via thechoicemenuJudge’sresponse
— burden of proof, which, whenelaborated,returnsa Proof bur-
den form.

Finally, we must allow for alternative argumentsfor the same
claim.Notethat in a defeasiblesettingalternative argumentsarenot
equivalentto asingleargumentwith adisjunctivepremise,sincesuch
a singleargumentdoesnot capturethatalternative argumentsmight
be basedon differentkinds of inferenceschemes.For instance,one
argumentmightbebasedonastatutoryrule,while anotherargument
might be basedon legal policy considerations.Accordingly, below
the list of grounds a box alternativegrounds canbe ticked, which
returnsanalternative claim form for thesameclaim.Thealternative
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argumentis assigneda differentidentifierthantheoriginal one.

4.2 How logical syntax is avoided

In our encodingschemethe userdoesnot have to manipulatelogi-
calsyntax,sincelogicaloperatorsareeitherimplicit or notavailable.
Above we alreadyexplainedhow negationis left implicit in theway
rebuttalsandundercuttersaremoved. Conjunction is, of course,im-
plicit in the list of grounds.Furthermore,conditionaloperatorsare
avoidedsinceargumentsdo not have to be propositionallyvalid, so
thatconditional premisescanbeleft implicit, paraphrasedor named
(e.g.with the nameof a statutoryrule asin Figures1 and2). Also,
we think thatthereis no stongneedfor makingdisjunctionsexplicit.
Firstly, as we explained above, alternative argumentsfor a claim
(which are quite frequent) are not the sameas an argument with
disjunctive premises.Secondly, when a rule containsa disjunctive
antecedent, weexpectthatin thegreatmajorityof casesto which the
rule is applied,oneof thedisjunctswill hold.Consider, for instance,
asocialbenefitlaw statingthatbeingunemployed,ill or disableden-
titlesto acertainsupplementarybenefit.Finally, weexpectthatargu-
mentsthatcruciallydependonquantifiersor modal(suchasdeontic)
operatorswill in practiceberare.

Of course,it is very likely thatcasesarefoundwhereourschemes
aretoolimited.However, wethink adiscoursesupportsystemshould
not aim at 100%expressiveness,sincethat would conflict with the
goalof usability.

4.3 How Dutch civil procedure hasbeenmodelled

In Section2 we listedthefeaturesthatour encodingschemesshould
capture.As can be seenfrom the above description,our schemes
supportthe enteringof all relevant dialectical typesof arguments,
aswell asof all propositional attitudes(except retraction)that can
beexpressedby theadversariesandprocedural decisionsthatcanbe
takenby thejudge.

We next recapitulatehow the judge’s substantial decisionscanbe
entered.Completingthegroundsof anadversary’s argumentcanbe
simply doneby addinga ground to an argument,ticking the corre-
sponding elaboratebox, andindicatingin the elaborationform that
the groundwasmoved by the judge.If the judgeacceptsan adver-
sary’s claim on alternative grounds, the usercan simply checkthe
box ‘alternative grounds’,entersuchgroundsandagainindicatethat
they were moved by the judge. If a judge hasrejecteda claim or
a claim’s support on certaingrounds, the usermust choosethe re-
jection option in the Judge’s response— substantial menu,after
which the claim or supportcan be disputedin the way explained
above.Finally, thejudge’scomparativedecisionscanalsobeentered
in a way explainedabove,by choosingthecomparisonoptionin the
samemenu.Notethattheformsdonotcontainanexplicit way to en-
ter that the judgehasaccepteda certainclaim.Suchacceptancecan
be expressedeither implicitly by doing nothingor, if the opponent
hadmoveda counterargument,by attackingthatargumentin oneof
theavailableways.

5 Systemarchitecture

Wenow describetheencodingschemesfrom asoftware-architecture
point of view.

5.1 Designphilosophy

The systemarchitectureis basedon the idea that all aspectsof a
case(issues,speechacts,sourcedocuments)arenodesin a network.
The basiccomponent (node)of the system’s internal datastructure
is calleda form. Eachform is intendedto expressa speechact. A
form possessesseveralfields(or attributes),suchasanID, type,tar-
get, statement,maker, source,remarks,and typedpointersto other
forms,suchasgrounds,adversary’s responseandjudge’s responses.
Typically, eachform usesonly someof theseattributes.For example,
the main claim will have no valuefor the attribute ‘target’ because
the main claim is the initial claim and by definition doesnot dis-
puteotherclaims(seeFigure1). And a claim disputationform will
have no adversary’s responses,sincea disputationis itself sucha
response(seeFigure2). Whena form is presentedto the user, un-
definedattributesarenot shown, andtheform takesits own “shape”
depending on its type.Furthermore,depending on thetypeof form,
its variousattributesmightbenamedin differentways.For instance,
theattribute‘target’, which links theform to a precedingform, is in
a claim disputationform (Figure2) called“disputedclaim” and in
a violation form (not shown) called“inadmissiblespeechact”. And
the attribute ‘statement’,which indicatesthe proposition a form is
about,is in a claimform (Figure1) called“claim” andin a ‘compar-
ison’ form (Figure3) called“judgement”.

To preventredundancy andpreservethelogicalstructureof acase,
every form is unique,which meansthatthesamething is alwaysex-
pressedin the sameway. For example, if the statementfield of a
certainform is changed, andthis form is usedby forms é , ê , and ë ,
(e.g.asgroundfor their statement)thenthis changewill bereflected
if é , ê or ë areretrievedandpresentedon screen.Further, thesys-
tem suggeststhe userto reuseforms by presentingID’s of existing
forms.If theuserentersa form-ID ratherthanplain text, thesystem
will recognisethis andwill establisha link ratherthancreatea new
form. This featurecanbeused,for instance,to reuseold statements
asgroundsof a new argument.

As saidabove, form typesaremeantto standfor speechacts.We
currentlydistinguishClaim, Claimdisputation, SupportDisputation,
Comparison, Violation, andProofburden. For instance,Claimstands
for makingaclaim,Claimdisputationfor disputingaclaim,andVio-
lation for decidingaspeechactprocedurally inadmissible.For some
typesof speechactswe do not want to allow for elaboration; such
speechactsarenot capturedby their own form, but simply asanat-
tributeof anotherform.For instance,concedingaclaimis anattribute
of a claim form. Finally, thespeechactof moving anargument,i.e.,
of statinggrounds in support of aclaimor disputationis left implicit
in theformsandhow they arelinked.

5.2 Aspectsof human-computer interaction

Formscanbe presentedto the userin variousformats.Currently, it
is possibleto view formsin isolation,andto view themall together.
Whenviewedin isolation,all relevantattributesof a form areshown,
including the contentsof the statementfields of connectedforms,
andlinks to them.Showing thestatementfieldsof connectedforms
increasesthecohesion of thenetwork andenablesto userto quickly
navigatethrougha case.

Viewing formstogetherenablesabird’s-eyeperspectiveonacase.
Currently, thefollowing globalviewsarepossible.Themostobvious
presentationconsistsof a tableof all statements,accessiblevia the
Statementshyperlink. This tablecan be sortedamongvariousdi-
mensions(e.g.ID number, type,timeof input, timeof modification).
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or filteredthroughvariouscriteria(e.g.“show all disputedstatements
madeby plaintiff for no burdenof proof hasyet beenallocated”).
Further, it is possibleto view a tex-basedsummaryof the case(via
the Discussionhyperlink) andto view the caseasa directedgraph
(not yet incorporatedin the above screens).It shouldbe notedthat
ourarchitecturedoesnotcommitto aparticularvisualisationstyleof
thediscussion; it equallysupportstext-basedandgraph-basedstyles.

Oneof thegreatestchallengesof our projectis to keepthelayout
of the input forms assimpleaspossible,while respectingthe com-
plexity of the case.The approachthat PROSUPPORT follows is that
it is kept simpleandfixed for beginners,while advancedusersmay
opt for morefeaturesandflexibility .

5.3 Curr ent stateof the implementation

The current version of our system is implemented in Mason
(http://w ww.masonhq.c om). Masonis a Perl-basedweb site
developmentanddelivery engine.With Masonit is possibleto em-
bedPerl codein HTML andconstructpagesfrom shared,reusable
components.MasonrequiresanApacheHTTPserverwith asoftware
package thatembedsa Perl interpreterinto thewebserver (typically
mod perl ). Formsarewrittento andretrievedfrom aBerkeley type
database,whereformsareaccessedby their ID.

As for the currentstateof implementation,the above-described
form-baseddatastructureshave beenimplemented,aswell asa first
methodto navigatebetweenthe encodingscreens.Of the overview
facilities, only the Statementsand Discussionfeatureshave been
implemented.We have not yet implementedthe function that is
meantto computethe‘currentoutcome’ of a case.

Someelementsof our implementationarestill provisional.Firstly,
asfor navigatingbetweentheforms,someproblemsstill have to be
solved.Oneproblemis thattheusercanmarkmorethanonetext field
for furtherelaboration.In suchcases,morethanoneform needsto
befilled outandit is not immediatelyclearwhichof theseformsthat
shouldbe, i.e., which of theseforms mustbe presentednext to the
user. Onesolutionis to work with aprioritisedagenda, called“forms
to beprocessed,” andthento enabletheuserto processtheseforms
asheseesfit. Secondly, ourcurrentway to visualisethediscussionis
alsostill provisional; in fact,a full implementationof this featureis
animportantresearchissueof thePROSUPPORT project,which will
touchuponcognitive aswell astechnicalissues.

6 Theoretical foundations

As saidabove,onegoalof thePROSUPPORT projectis to investigate
how a naturalencoding schemefor argumentative discoursesupport
canbedevelopedonasoundformalbasis.Wethink thatsuchabasis
canbe provided by combiningtwo recentdevelopments,viz. logics
for defeasibleargumentationandformaldialoguesystemsfor critical
discussion.

6.1 Logics for defeasible argumentation

Logics for defeasibleargumentation(see[14] for an overview) are
one approachto the formalisationof so-calleddefeasible,or non-
monotonic reasoning. This is reasoningwheretentative conclusions
aredrawn onthebasisof uncertainor incompleteinformation,which
might have to bewithdrawn if moreinformationbecomesavailable.
Logical argumentationsystemsformalisethis kind of reasoningin
termsof the interactionsbetweenargumentsfor alternative conclu-
sions.Nonmonotonicity arisessinceargumentscanbe defeatedby
strongercounterarguments.

There are several reasonswhy argumentationsystemsare a
promisingformalbasisfor argumentativediscoursesupportsystems.
Clearly, modelling inferenceascomparingargumentsandcounter-
argumentsfits very well with thedialecticalnatureof argumentative
discourse.Moreover, argumentationsystemsoftenabstractto a large
degreefrom the logical language in which argumentsareexpressed
and from the rules according to which they are constructed.This
makes suchsystemsparticularly suitablefor dealingwith natural-
languageinput. For instance,above we saw how logical syntaxcan
be avoided and how hiddenpremisescan remainimplicit. Finally,
argumentationlogics have beenappliedto a numberof phenomena
thatwe think areimportantin argumentative discoursesupport,such
astheformatof argumentsastreesof inferencerules(e.g.[10, 19]),
the distinctionbetweenrebuttalsand undercutters (due to Pollock,
e.g. [10]), andpriority arguments(e.g. [5, 13]). Note that all these
threephenomenaarecapturedby our encoding schemes.

6.2 Dialoguegamesfor dispute resolution

In the introductionwe saidthatoneuseof formal foundations is as
a basisfor computingthe ‘current outcome’of a dispute.Now it is
importantto notethat theoutcomeof a disputedepends not only on
the argumentsthat arestatedbut alsoon the variousargumentative
speechactsandproceduraldecisions.For instance,if a premiseof
an argumentis disputedandno furtherargumentfor it is given, the
argumentdoesnot countin determiningtheoutcomeof thedispute;
likewisefor anargumentof which onepremisewasruledto contain
inadmissibleevidence. And for computing the effect of priority ar-
gumentson the outcomeof a dispute,it is importantto know who
hastheburdenof proof: if two conflictingargumentsaredecidedto
beequallystrong,this benefitstheadversarywho doesnot have the
burdenof proof.

So argumentative speechactsof variouskinds interactin subtle
waysin determiningtheoutcomeof a dispute.Therefore,theformal
basisof a discoursesupport systemcannotbeconfinedto argumen-
tation logics; they needto beembedded in formal dialogue systems
for dispute,for instance,in the dialoguesystemsof [21]. For two
examplesof work of thiskind see[3] and[12].

Accordingly, wehavesetup PROSUPPORT suchthateachinput in
the systemcanbe formally translatedasa move in sucha dialogue
system(althoughwe have not yet fully carriedout this translation).
On the otherhand,we have alsodesignedthe systemsuchthat the
userneedsnot be aware of this translation.The reasonis that we
expectthe intendeduserswill find a WEB-form interfacemorenat-
ural thananexplicit dialoguegamestyleinterface,which still seems
somewhatartificial.

7 Discussion of alternativesand remaining issues

As for arguments,the expressivenessof our systemlies mainly in
two aspects:it cankeeptrackof (oftennested)support relationsbe-
tweenstatements,andit canidentify themaindialecticalrelationsbe-
tweenarguments.However, ourlanguagefor expressingargumentsis
(deliberately)very simple.We now discusssomepossibleenhance-
ments.

As explained, our systemallows to distinguishthreepartsof (el-
ementary)arguments:their premises,their conclusion, andtheir in-
ferencerule. (Actually, the natureof the inferencerule is not made
explicit; insteadit is only named).We could, of course,have im-
posedmorestructure.Oneschemethatcomesto mind is Toulmin’s
well-known genericargument scheme[17]. However, we fear that
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this schememight be too rigid and too complex for practicaluse,
sinceit requiresthat for every argumenta uniform distinction be-
tweendata,warrantandbackingis madeexplicit. Especiallywhen
combinedwith thepracticalneedto make theschemerecursive, this
often leadsto quite complex encodings of legal arguments,aswas
shown by [9].

In our opinion, a morepromisingrefinementis the inclusion of
a setof optional specialisedargumentschemes.(“Optional” means
that suchschemescould be offeredasan advancedoption to expe-
riencedusersof the system.)Specialisedargument schemesarean
importantresearchtopicwithin argumentationtheory(seee.g.[20]).
For presentpurposes,someusefulschemesaretheuseof typesof ev-
idence(suchaswitnesstestimonies,expertreports,anddocuments).
Suchspecialisedargumentschemesarelessrigid andabstractthan
Toulmin’s scheme.Moreover, they comewith specificsetsof ‘criti-
cal questions’,which canfocusa discussion.Finally, the logical in-
terpretationof argumentschemesis ratherstraightforward:they nat-
urally mapontoPollock’s well-known notionsof defeasiblereasons
anddefeaters.Note that a negative answerto a critical questionat-
tachedto anargumentschemewill in factbea counterargument,of-
tenof theundercuttingtype.For instance,Waltonin [20] listsasone
of the critical questionsof argumentsfrom testimony, the question
whetherthewitnessis credible.Above in Figure5 we formulateda
negativeanswerto thisquestionasanundercutting counterargument.

An importantrestrictionof our genericschemeis that,asfor sup-
port relationsbetweenpropositions,it canonly captureand-treere-
lationsbetweenpropositions.For certaintypesof reasoning,suchas
abductive-causalreasoningor probabilistic reasoning,this may not
besuitable.

Finally, we have chosennot to modeltheconcept of propositional
commitmentsin our system.Although this is a very importantthe-
oreticalconcept (cf. [21]), we think that violation of commitments
will in practicenot often be an issue,while modellingthemmakes
thesystemmorecomplex andthusdetractsfrom thegoalof usability.

8 Related research

In thelegalfield,sofarbeentwo implementedarchitecturesfor prac-
tical usehave beendescribed,viz. Loui’s Room 5 system[8] and
Verheij’s ArguMed[18]. A relatedsystemoutsidethe legal field is
Belvedere[16], a systemfor teachingscientificargumentation.Fur-
thermore,Lodder& Huygen[7] reporton theongoingdevelopment
of their support tool ì4éíUî for simpleproceduresfor onlinedispute
resolution.

All four systemssupport the user in drafting argumentsand
counterarguments (Room 5 also supportsthe searchof legal case
databasesand the incorporation of retrieved casecitationsin argu-
ments).ArguMed is the only systemthat, besidesrebuttals, also
supportsundercutters; noneof the systemssupports priority argu-
ments.Unlike PROSUPPORT, thesesystemsdonotsupporttheenter-
ing of other relevant speechacts.Room 5 and ArguMed are, like
PROSUPPORT basedon logics for defeasibleargumentation,and
have an implemented‘current outcome function’ basedon sucha
logic. Belvedereand ìCéíUî arenot basedon formal foundations.
As for the appearance of the input forms,ArguMedandBelvedere
aregraph-based,while Room5 usesencapsulatedtext framesand
ì4éfíUî usesa format similar to threadeddiscussionboards, where
replyingmessagescanbeeithersupporting or attackingreplies(the
authorsdonotspecifywhethermultiplesupporting repliesaremeant
to be cumulative or alternative grounds). Neither of theseprojects
addressesthe issueof thegenerationof discussionoverviews in for-

matsdifferentfrom theirencodingschemes.Finally, Belvedereis the
only of thesefour systemsthathasbeensubjectedto systematicfield
studies.

Summarising,we think that,comparedto thesesystems,our main
contributionsarea separationof the layoutsof the input andoutput
interfaces,an alternative, web-browser-basedinterfacefor input en-
codingschemes,andthemodellingnot only of argumentsandtheir
dialecticalrelations,but alsoof argumentativeandprocedural speech
acts.The latter featureespeciallyallows for an adequatemodelling
of reasoning underburdenof proof, which in legal applicationsis
very important.It remainsto be seenwhetherthis extra expressive-
nessmakestheresultingextracomputationalpower outweighthein-
creasedcomplexity of use.

9 Conclusion

In this paperwe have investigatedto which extent a theoretically
well-founded account of argumentative discoursecan be imple-
mentedasan argumentative discoursesupportsystem.We have es-
pecially focusedon the encodingschemeswith which the usercan
enterhis or her analysisof a dispute.The main questionwashow
suchencodingschemescan,on the one hand,be naturaland easy
to useand,on the otherhand,support usefulcomputationalpower
of the system.With respectto the latter, we have especiallykept in
mind a featurethatcomputesthe‘currentoutcome’of a dispute.

We have argued that, if the expressiveness of the encoding
schemesis sufficiently restricted,a naturalanduseful implementa-
tion is possiblewith a world-wide popularsoftware tool, viz. web
browsers,linked to a database.We have alsoarguedthat, with re-
spectto expressingarguments,a suitablerestrictionis to encodeno
more than supportrelationsbetweenstatementswithin arguments,
anddialecticalrelationsbetweenarguments.Moreover, we have ar-
guedthatourencoding schemescanbegivena formal basisin terms
of logics for defeasibleargumentationandformal dialoguesystems
for critical discussion.

Of course,our findings are still preliminary. For one thing, we
have so far testedour designson the casefiles of only one case.
More importantly, so far we have not obtainedany substantialuser
experience,whichyet is essentialfor testingusabilityandusefulness.
Nevertheless,we think the resultsso far are promisingenoughto
furtherdevelopour approach andconduct realisticfield tests.
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Cuesfor Reconstructing Symptomatic Ar gumentation
FranciscaSnoeckHenkemansß

1 Ar gumentative indicators

Every argumentcanbe characterizedby an argumentationscheme
which definesthe justificatory relation betweenthe argumentand
the standpoint to which the argumentationrelates.In the pragma-
dialecticalapproach, a distinction is madebetweenthreemain cat-
egoriesof argumentationschemes: argumentationbasedon a causal
relation,argumentationbasedon a relationof analogyandargumen-
tation basedon a symptomaticrelation [2]. A similar division of
typesof schemescanbefoundin theclassicalrhetoricalliterature,in
thetraditionalAmericandebatetextbooksandin thework of modern
rhetoricianssuchasWeaver [7].

In a researchproject on argumentative indicators Frans van
Eemeren,PeterHoutlosserand I are carrying out, we investigate
which cluesin theverbalpresentationcanbeusedto reconstructthe
relationshipon which an argumentationis basedand to determine
what type of argument is used.The project is embedded in the the-
oretical framework of the pragma-dialecticalapproachto argumen-
tation.Its aim is to make a systematicinventoryof theverbalmeans
usedin theDutch language to expressanargumentative functionof
languageuse,to classifythesemeansin termsof the idealmodelof
a critical discussionandto identify theconditionsunderwhich they
canfulfil a specificargumentative function.

In our project we pay attentionto all elementsthat are crucial
to the evaluation of the argumentandneedto be representedin an
analytic overview of an argumentative text or discussion, suchas
the type of dispute,the argumentationstructureand the argumen-
tationschemes.For eachdiscussionstagewe establishwhich words
andexpressions canfunction asindicatorsof the relevant movesin
thatparticularstageandasindicatorsof the relationsbetweenthese
moves. Each type of argumentationhas its own assessmentcrite-
ria: for eachtype of justificatoryrelationdifferentcritical questions
arerelevant.Someonewho makesuseof a particularargumentation
scheme,therebytakesthefirst stepin a dialecticaltestingprocedure
that requiresthe arguer to deal with specificforms of criticism in
orderto defendthe standpointsuccessfully(seevan Eemeren,’The
importanceof beingunderstood’) . In anticipationof possiblecriti-
cism,theprotagonist of astandpointcanfollow uphisargumentwith
furtherargumentsdealingwith relevant objections.In a fully exter-
nalizeddiscussion,the reactionsof the opponent will relateto the
evaluationissuesthatarerelevant to theargumentationschemecon-
cerned.It is thereforenot only in thepresentationof theargumenta-
tion itself, but also in the critical reactionsof the opponent,and in
thespeaker’sfollow-up to hisargument,thatcluescanbefoundasto
thetypeof relationbetweenargumentandstandpoint.

In this paper, I shall illustrateour approachto argumentative in-
dicatorsby discussingvarious typesof indicatorsof symptomatic
argumentation.I shallmakeadistinctionbetween1) cluesin thepre-
sentationof the argumentative relation,2) cluesin the critical reac-
tionsof theopponent,and3) cluesin thespeaker’s follow-up to his
argument.I shall first explain why the expressions concerned can
be seenasindicators.ThenI shall specifyto which elementsof the
á
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symptomaticargumentationschemetheexpressionsconcernedrefer.

2 The symptomatic relationship

In argumentationthatis basedonasymptomaticrelation,aproperty,
classmembership, distinctive characteristic,or essenceof a partic-
ular thing, person,or situationis mentionedwhich implies that this
thing, personor situationalsohasthe characteristicpropertythat is
ascribedto it in thestandpoint. The following exampleis an instan-
tiationof thesymptomatic argumentationscheme:

(1) Bill is very egocentric
becauseBill is anonly child
andEgocentrism is characteristicof people who areanonly child

In this example,the fact that Bill belongsto the classof people
who arean only child is usedasa basisfor concluding that he also
hasthe characteristicof being egocentric. Sucha symptomaticre-
lation canalsobe usedin the opposite direction.The fact that Bill
is egocentricis thenusedasan argumentfor the conclusionthat he
mustbeanonly child:

(2) Bill mustbeanonly child
becauseHe is very egocentric
andEgocentrism is characteristicof people who areanonly child

Accordingto their definition of symptomaticargumentation,van
EemerenandGrootendorst considerthis variantasthe prototypical
form of symptomaticargumentation:

Theargumentationis presentedasif it is anexpression,a phe-
nomenon, a sign or someother kind of symptomof what is
statedin thestandpoint[2, : 97].

By this definition, the argumentthat is advancedcanbe seenas
anindicationor a signthatsomethingis thecase,or thata particular
qualificationis justified. For Perelman[5], the distinctionbetween
the sign (or the manifestationof a particularphenomenon)and the
phenomenon itself is a hierarchicaldistinction. In relationsof co-
existence(Perelman’s termfor symptomaticrelations),theelements
thatareconnectedarealwayson anunequal level:

Liaisonsof coexistenceestablisha tie betweenrealitieson un-
equallevels;oneis shown to betheexpressionor manifestation
of theother[5, : 89-90].

A prototypical examplegiven by Perelmanof the relationof co-
existenceis the relationbetweena personandhis actions,opinions
or works.Thereis acontinualinteractionbetweenthepersonandhis
actions.Therelationshipcanthereforebeusedin two ways:theim-
ageonehasof thepersonmakes it possibleto arrive at conclusions
concerninghis acts(or othermanifestationsof the person)andvice
versa[5, : 90].

The generalargumentationschemefor the symptomaticrelation
is, in thepragma-dialecticaltheory, asfollows:

c
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Y is trueof X,
because: Z is trueof X
and: Z is typical (characteristic/symptomatic)of Y.

Accordingto vanEemerenandGrootendorst [2, : 101]thefollow-
ing critical questionsareto beaskedaboutasymptomaticargument:

ð Is Z indeedtypical of Y?ð Is Z not alsotypical of somethingelse(Y’)?

3 Cluesin the presentation

3.1 Expressionsreferring to a symptomatic
relation

In characterizationsof the symptomatic relationship the notions
’characteristic’and’sign’ play a crucial role. I shall take thesetwo
notionsthereforeasthe startingpoint in my searchfor examplesof
expressionsthat are indicative of the symptomaticrelation.I make
a distinctionbetween(1) expressions that can indicaterelationsin
two directions:thecharacteristiccanbementionedeitherin theargu-
mentor in thestandpoint, and(2) expressions thatcanonly indicate
relationsin onedirectionandthe characteristicor sign canonly be
mentionedin theargument.

In orderto determinewhich type of expressionscanserve asin-
dicatorsof thesymptomaticrelation,I startby looking at thedefini-
tions of thesetwo key notionsthat aregiven in the Oxford English
Dictionary [6]. Thefollowing usesare,amongothers,mentionedof
thewords’characteristic’and’sign’:

Characteristic
ð adistinctivemark,trait, or feature;adistinguishing or essential

peculiarityor quality
ð (adj.) that seemsto indicatethe essentialquality or natureof

personsor things;displayingcharacter;distinctive; typical

Sign
ð a mark or device having somespecialmeaningor import at-

tachedto it, or servingto distinguishthe thing on which it is
put

ð atokenor indication(visibleor otherwise)of somefact,quality
etc.

ð anobjective evidenceor indicationof disease
ð a traceor indicationof something
ð a meresemblanceof something
ð anindicationof somecomingevent

Accordingto thesedefinitions,thenotion’characteristic’canboth
referto thecharacteristicpropertiesof apersonor thingandto asign
of somethingbeingthecaseor somethingor someonebeingof apar-
ticular type.’Sign’ is usedasasynonym of ’proof’ or ’evidence’ for
the existenceor the natureof somethingor someone.An important
aspectof themeaningof acharacteristicaswell asa signis thatthey
make somethingperceptible- or at any rateknowable.

By also taking into accountthe synonyms of the termsthat are
usedin thesedefinitions,a non-exhaustive list canbe madeof ex-
pressionsthat may be indicative of the symptomaticrelation2. In
â

In van EemerenandGrootendorst[2, : 98-99] a list of moreor lessstan-
dardized expressions for indicating a particular argumentation schemeis
provided in which many of theexpressionsI dealwith arementioned.

theseexpressionsit is more or lessexplicitly statedthat the rela-
tion is symptomatic.Most of theseexpressions (with the exception
of the last four expressionsunderb.) will generallybe found in the
majorpremissof theargument,sincethis is thepremissin which the
relationshipbetweenstandpointandargument becomesapparent.

a. Indications of symptomatic relationsin two dir ections
X is characteristicof Y
X is typical of Y
X is illustrativeof Y
X marksY

b. Indications of symptomatic relationsin onedir ection
X is a signof Y
X is evidenceof Y
X shows Y
X impliesY
X meansY
X provesthatY
X indicatesY
X testifiesto Y
X is a tokenof Y
X tells ussomethingaboutY

X, (so)apparentlyY
X, (so)obviously Y
X, (so)it is clearthatY
X, (so)it turnsout thatY

In the examples(3) to (6), variousindicatorsof symptomaticar-
gumentationareused:

(3) Thewomanhadrequestedherfamily to let thecatsbeput to sleep
and to bury them with her in the position in which they would
normallysleepin herbedat night: oneat theheadof thebed,one
on herbelly andoneat thefoot of thebed.Thisdevelopmenttells
ussomethingaboutour society, thatapparently seesananimalas
thesubstituteof a fellow creature(deVolkskrant, May 10,1996).

(4) Thetruthis,sex andviolencehaveneverbeenbadbusinessfor ad-
vertisers,provenby thefact that oneof theworld’s biggest spon-
sors,Procter& Gamble,hasfor yearsproduceddaytimesoaps-
including CBS’ ”The Guiding Light” and”As the World Turns”
- that contain as much sexuality ounce for ounceas any other
programmingon television. (Los AngelesTimes, September19,
2000).

(5) Only afew thousandcuriousfansstoppedby theArrowheadPond
to checkoutPierreGauthier’ssummerremodelingjob. Whatthey
witnessedMonday washardly worth the trip. Onelacklusterof-
fensiveshowing wouldbeforgivableastypicalof earlyexhibition
games.Two wouldn’t be anything to fret about.But three in a
row meansa disturbingtrendhasdeveloped, which is wherethe
Ducks standtoday after a 2-0 loss to the PhoenixCoyotes left
themwinlessin threeexhibitions.(LosAngelesTimes, September
19,2000).

(6) Cadanshasnever doneanything to rehabilitatemeor support me,
never have I received a benefit or sickpay, nor have I ever been
medicallyexamined.It’ sclear that thereis somethingwrongwith
the organizationof this institution for social security (de Volk-
skrant, CD-Rom1998).

A differencebetweenthe indicatorsof symptomaticrelationsin
onedirectionandthosein two directionsis thattheformer, unlike the
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latter, alwaysestablishanargumentativeconnectionbetweenthetwo
connectedelements:they alsoindicatethatthefirst element(X) is ev-
idencefor or proof of the other(Y). The indicatorsof symptomatic
relationsin two directions,on the other hand,can also be usedto
arguefor the opposite,i.e. that Y is evidencefor X, as in example
(1). They may alsobe usednon-argumentatively, for instancewhen
giving a descriptionof somethingor someone. Within the groupof
expressionsindicative of thesymptomaticrelationshipin onedirec-
tion, the expressions’X, apparently Y,’ ’X, obviously Y,’ ’X, it is
clearthatY,’ and’X, it turnsout thatY’ form a separategroup,be-
causethey canbecombinedwith ’so’, while this is not thecasewith
theotherexpressions.’Apparently’, ’obviously’ etc.canonly occur
in thestandpointof theargument,not in themajorpremiss.

3.2 Expressionsreferring to aspects of the
symptomatic relation

Thereare also expressionsthat do not expressthe whole relation-
ship betweenargumentandstandpoint but that canbe indicative of
specificaspectsof the symptomatic relation.In particular, thereare
a number of expressionsthat refer to aspectsconnectedwith what
Perelmancallsa relationbetweenthepersonandhis manifestations.
Theexpressionsmentionedbelow, for example,areanindicationthat
aparticularqualityor trait is inherentin aparticularperson,animalor
thing, that it is anessentialcharacteristic,or thatsomeoneor some-
thingconstantlyhasacertainqualityor repeatedlyshowsaparticular
kind of behavior.

Only if theseexpressionsoccurin themajorpremiseof theargu-
mentthey area directindicationof thesymptomatic relation.In that
case,they provide just asstrongevidence astheexpressionsalready
mentioned,whichmakethesymptomaticrelationexplicit. All theex-
pressionsindicative of certainaspectsof a symptomaticrelationcan
not only occur in the major premise,but alsoin the minor premise
andin thestandpoint. If they occurin theminorpremiseor thestand-
point, they offer anindirectcluethattherelationin questionmaybe
symptomatic.Thenthe useof theseexpressions shows at leastthat
thepresenceof certaininherentor permanent qualitiesplaysan im-
portantrole in theargument,sothatthereis reasonto believe thatwe
couldbedealingwith a symptomaticargument.

Expressionsindicative of aspectsof a symptomatic relation
is by nature
is in his blood
is a seasoned/experienced

is a true,real,regular, veritable,first-rate
is essentially, basically, atbottom,at heart,fundamentally
is simply/just
is by definition
is knownas/reputedto be
is by tradition

will (always)be
remains
always/allhis (or her)life

In example(7) to (9) suchexpressions areused.To show clearly
which statementcontainstheindicator, I give a reconstructionof the
argumentationin theseexamples.

(7) [It hasturnedout that a Scottishbishophasa son and is living
togetherwith a divorcedwoman]

Fortunatelytherewasin KendalalsoMrs. Mitchell, theneighbor
of thesinful Scottishbishop.Shetold thepaperthatshecouldeas-
ily understand all this.”Men will bemen”(deVolkskrant, Septem-
ber23,1996).
Reconstructionexample7 (indicatorof relationin majorpremise)
It is understandable that the bishop has violated the rules of
celibacy (becauseheis a man)
andmenwill bemen[= it is characteristicof menthatthey find it
difficult to remaincelibate]

(8) ”Do you really believe that businessmenin the Westset light to
eachothersshops?”,I asked. ”It hasto beso,” hesaid.”Because
actually, Russiansaregoodby nature”(deVolkskrant, August29,
1996).
Reconstructionexample8 (indicatorof relationin minor premise)
It can’t beRussianswho setlight to theshops
becauseRussiansaregoodby nature
(andit is characteristicof peoplewhoaregoodby naturethatthey
do not setlight to shops)

(9) BrinkmanhasbecomearealItalian.Shelivesfrom onedayto the
next, carpediem(deVolkskrant, September23,1999).
Reconstructionexample9 (indicatorof relationin standpoint)
Brinkmanhasbecomea real Italian
sinceshelivesfrom onedayto thenext
(andliving from onedayto thenext is characteristicof Italians)

3.3 Cluesfor the symptomatic relation in the
sentencestructur e

Apart from theexpressionsthatcanbeindicativeof thesymptomatic
relation or aspectsof it, there is a sentencestructurethat is pre-
eminentlysuitablefor constitutingthe standpointor minor premise
of a symptomatic argument.Someof the expressionsthat point to
aspectsof thesymptomatic relationcanbe combinedwith this sen-
tencestructure.The structurein questionis the ’subject- copula -
complement’sentencestructure,in which the complement consists
of anadjective or a noun.Examplesof this structurearethefollow-
ing:

X is (a)Y
X seems(to be)(a) Y
X appears to be(a) Y

This sentencestructurehasa numberof propertieswhich seemto
make it suitablefor presentingthe standpoint or the minor premise
of a symptomatic argument.Accordingto Greenbaum[4], predica-
tives typically characterizethe subject,and the verb ’ to be,’ when
usedin sucha construction, is a stative verb, that is, a verb usedin
referring to a stateof affairs (1996: 73-74).Sincesymptomaticar-
gumentationis generallyspeakingaboutqualitiesand featuresand
not abouteventsor processes,it is plausibleto assumethat when
an argumentor standpointhasthe sentencestructuresubject- cop-
ula - complement,this is alreadyan indication that the argumenta-
tion might bebasedon a symptomaticrelation.Thesimilarity of the
propertiesof this sentencestructureto thatof thesymptomatic rela-
tion becomesevenmoreapparentwhenvariantsof thesymptomatic
argumentationschemearetaken into account. In his comparisonof
variousapproachesto argumentationschemes,Garssen[3] considers
the following typesof argumentthat arementionedin the literature
asvariantsof whatpragma-dialecticianscall thesymptomaticargu-
mentationscheme:

ð Argumentationbasedon a classification
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ð genus-speciesargumentationð argumentationbasedon evaluationcriteriað argumentationbasedon a definitionð identity relations[3, : 77,120,translationFSH]

Whenwe comparethesevariantswith the functions the Collins
Cobuild EnglishGrammar[1] lists of thesentencestructuresubject
- copula- complement, thereappearsto bea closeparallelbetween
the purposesfor which this sentencestructureis usedandthe types
of relationthatareconsideredto besymptomatic:

ð to saywhattypeof personor thing someone or somethingisð to describeor identify thesubjectð to indicatewhatqualitiessomeoneor somethinghasð to indicateexactly who or what someoneor somethingis (’indi-
catingidentity’) [1, : 173-176]

Thecopulas’ to seem’and’to appear’ canfulfil similar functions
as ’ to be’ when they arecombinedwith a complement, but lend a
specificmodalshadeto the sentence:’ to seem’and’to appear’are
bothusedwhenthespeaker is makinga statementof which heis not
completelycertainor thatheknows from hearsay.

4 Cluesin the way the argumentation is critic ized
and the arguer dealswith criti cism

Sincethereactionsof theopponentmaybeexpectedto relateto the
evaluationissuesthatarerelevant to theargumentationschemecon-
cerned,it is not only in thepresentationof theargumentationitself,
but alsoin thecritical reactionsof theopponent,andin thespeaker’s
follow-up to his argument,in which he comesup with further sup-
porting argumentsto dealwith anticipatedor real criticism against
his orginal argument,that cluescanbe found asto the type of rela-
tion betweenargumentandstandpoint. Thewordingof thecriticism
maygivenanindicationof thetypeof critical questiontheopponent
is raising.And the arguer’s follow-up to his argumentmay provide
cluesasto the type of criticism the is anticipating.I shall illustrate
this by discussingsomeexamples.

In example(10),Mr. Moghrabysuggests that thewarmreception
heandhis fellow passengers receivedin Iraqmight beseenasa sign
that the hijack he wasinvolved in hadbeenplanned,or at the very
least,that treatingthe strandedpassengersso well suited the pur-
posesof the Iraqi government.This argumentationis subsequently
criticized in a letter to the editor: the letter writer claims that the
good treatmentthat wasgiven to the passengerscannotbe seenas
an indicationof any ulterior motive (first critical question),sinceit
is characteristicof Iraqis that they alwaystreatforeignerswell. One
shouldtherefore”not readsomethinginto this situationthat is not
really there.”

(10) Britons taken to Baghdadby hijackersaboard their Saudiplane
wereastonishedto discover that their detourcoincided with the
start of ”Iraqi Tourism Week”. [...] The 86 passengers, 40 of
themBritons, aboardthe Jeddah-London flight hijacked on Sat-
urday, were”treatedlike royalty”, saidOmerMoghraby[...] Mr.
Moghraby said:”I don’t know if thewarmreceptionwasaset-up,
but it did all seemconvenient. It didn’t feel like the hijack was
planned, but they wereobviouslyvery happy to seeus andmade
full useof our being there” (The Daily Telegraph, October17,
2000).
Reaction(letter to theeditor):
SIR - I can easily believe that the hijacked passengers taken to

Baghdadweretreatedlike royalty (report,Oct17). Iraqishaveal-
waystreatedforeigners,whetherthey areBritish or not,asVIPs.It
is ashamethatthe”world” is readingsomethinginto thissituation
that really isn’t there (Daily Telegraph, October18,2000).

In example(11), Smoak-Bartoloreactsto the argumentthat the
fact that Latin Americanwomenspendmuch time in front of the
mirror provesthat they arevain. Sheaccusespeoplewho think this
of not understanding that the behavior of Latin Americanwomen
is in fact a sign of somethingelse(secondcritical question):it is a
way of honoringtheir tradition- or in Smoak-Bartolo’swords:it is a
reflectionof our grandmothers,our homeland andour pride:

(11) Why is it thatLatinascatchsomuchflackover thetimewe spend
in front of the mirror? ”It canseemlike vanity, but I think those
whothink thataboutusdonotunderstandit’spartof ourheritage,”
saysSmoak-Bartolo.”It’ s deeplyrooted.It’s a reflectionof our
grandmothers,our homeland andour pride.” (LosAngelesTimes,
October10,2000)

Theway in which a protagonistfollows up his argumentin anat-
temptto silencepossibleopponentsby showing thata possiblecriti-
cismdoesnot applycanalsoprovide a furtherindicationof thetype
of relationonwhichtheargumentwasbased.In example(12),Lamar
Alexander’s leaving thepresidentialraceandWarrenBeatty’s enter-
ing it arepresentedasasignof new developmentsin thepresidential
race.To make it clearthatthesetwo actionsareindeeda signof new
developments (first critical question),thearguersuppliesfurtherar-
gumentation:Beatty’senteringthepresidentialraceandAlexander’s
leaving it show thatthis raceis growing moreattractive for message
candidatesandlessattractive for conventional contenders.

(12) LamarAlexander- two-termgovernor of Tennessee,formerEdu-
cationsecretary- hasleft thepresidentialrace.And WarrenBeatty
- actor, directorandbehind-the-scenesDemocraticactivist - might
enterit. That’s a suresign somenew curvesareemerging on the
roadto the White House.[...] As Beatty’s flirtation suggests, the
presidentialraceis growing more attractive for messagecandi-
dates,even as it becomesmore dauntingfor conventional con-
tenderslike Alexander(LosAngelesTimes, August23,1999).

5 Making useof indicators in reconstructing the
argumentative relation

To arrive ata well-foundedreconstructionof symptomaticargumen-
tation,onecannotrestrictoneselfto merelypointing out thereis an
indicatorof symptomatic argumentation.In the first place,it hasto
beestablishedthat the indicatoris really usedin anargument.A lot
of the indicatorsof symptomatic argumentationalsooccur in non-
argumentative discourse.An exampleof this is the expression’is
characteristicof,’ which canbe an indicatorof the symptomatic re-
lation ’in two directions’.Thepresence of anexpressionsuchas’is
characteristicof’ is by itself not sufficient evidenceof an argumen-
tative relation,sinceindicatorsof symptomaticrelationsin two di-
rectionsdo not establishan argumentative connectionbetweenthe
connectedelements.That is exactly why they can be usedin two
directionswhen they are usedto connectthe minor premissof an
argumentto thestandpoint.Theexpression’is characteristicof’ can
alsobeusedmerelydescriptively, asin example(13):

(13) [Froma bookreview]
This over-consciousness,of usage,but alsoof emotions,gestures
andminimalchangesin behavior is characteristicof thisnovel (de
Volkskrant, 22 January1999).
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Even if a text is clearly argumentative, the indicatorsthat have
beenmentionedherearenot always decisive. Someof the weaker
indicatorscanbeusedin morethanonetype of argument.Whether
they really arean indicationof symptomaticargumentationor of a
differenttypeof argument,maydependon theirpositionin theargu-
ment,but in theanalysisotherconditions mayalsoneedto betaken
into account.

In this paper, I have only discussedindicatorsof symptomaticar-
gumentation. In our researchproject,we have also looked at clues
in the verbalpresentationfor the two other typesof argumentation
schemes,causalargumentationandargumentationby analogy, and
their subtypes.FromGarssen’s [3] empiricalresearchon therecog-
nition of argumentationschemesby ordinary languageusers,it has
emergedthatin particulardistinguishing symptomaticargumentation
from causalargumentationprovesto bedifficult in practice.By com-
paringthevariouscluesfor thedifferentargumentationschemes,we
argue that, especiallyin caseswherethereis room for doubt, it is
possibleto arrive at a morewell-foundedanalysisof the type of ar-
gumentationat issue,

Let meillustratesomeof theproblemsof analysisby takingoneof
the lessstrongindicatorsof symptomaticargumentation,’it is clear
that’ asan example.A first condition for this expressionto be in-
dicative of symptomatic argumentation is that it shouldoccur in the
standpoint, not in theargumentation.If ’it is clearthat’ is partof the
reasons,theargumentationmayalsobebasedon a causalrelationor
a relationof analogy. In example(14), for example,theargumenta-
tion is a pragmaticargumentbasedon a causalrelation:

(14) ’ It is clear that our economy suffers from the lack of confidence
on the part of nationaland internationalinvestors,saidMinister
of FinanceThanong Bidaya.’It should thereforebethefirst prior-
ity of this governmentto restorethat confidence’(de Volkskrant,
August6, 1997).

As wehaveseen,someexpressionsonly functionasindicatorsof a
particularrelationif they occurin aspecificpartof theargumentation
scheme(the standpoint, the major premiseor the minor premise).
But thepositionof the indicatingdevice is alsonot alwaysdecisive.
Even if the expression ’it is clearthat’ is part of the standpoint, the
argumentationmaystill becausal,asin example(15):

(15) It is clear that the presentsystemof schoolswith different de-
nominationsis going to founder. Thenumberof typesof schools
keepsgrowing. You canalreadyseeit now: next yearanevangel-
ical schoolwill openits doors,andtheyearafterthatprobably an
Islamicschool(deVolkskrant, October1, 1998).

In thisexamplethestandpoint consistsof aprediction(’ thepresent
systemof schoolswith differentdenominationsis goingto founder’),
which is by itself an indication that the argumentation might be
causal.The arguer supports this prediction by pointing at present
and future developmentsthat will lead to the failure of the present
system.A further indicationthat the argumentation in this example
is causal,andnot symptomatic,is the fact that both the standpoint
andtheargumentreferto processesor events,not to statesof affairs.
This is differentin example(16),where’it is clearthat’ functionsas
anindicatorof a symptomatic relation:

(16) It is clear that the boy’s behavior wasvery difficult indeed.One
neighbor wasreportedassayingthathehadthreatenedherwith a
knife whenshetried to stophim throwing stonesat dumpedcars.
(TheSundayTimes, September24,2000)

In this example,the standpointqualifiesthe boy’s behaviour as
’very difficult’, therebyreferringnot so much to a particularevent
but to a repeatedpatternof behaviour or disposition,in otherwords
to a staticsituationor stateof affairs ratherthanan event. Next, a
particularinstanceof theboy’s behavior is mentionedasevidenceof
thefactthathehasbeenbehaving badly. So,’it is clearthat’ canonly
be an indicationof a symptomatic relation if the expressionoccurs
in thestandpoint andeitherthestandpointor theargument(or both)
refersto a stateof affairs.

6 Conclusion

Startingfrom an analysisof the main characteristicsof the symp-
tomatic relationship,I have discussedvarious types of clues for
symptomaticargumentation.Thesecluesareto be found in thepre-
sentationof the reasonsandthe standpoint,in the critical reactions
and in the speaker’s follow-up to his argument.Eachof thesever-
bal devices mayprovide a strongor a lessstrongindicationthat the
argumentationmay have to bereconstructedassymptomatic.As an
illustrationof the useof thesepresentational cluesfor symptomatic
argumentation,I have givena number of examples,takenfrom vari-
ousjournals,in which thesecluesarepresent.

Someof the indicatorsof the symptomaticrelation I discussed
have alreadybeenmentionedin earlierpragma-dialecticalpublica-
tions.I have madean attemptto provide anexplanation for the fact
that theseexpressions canbea clue for identifying symptomaticar-
gumentationandto specifytheconditionsthatneedto befulfilled in
orderfor theexpressionsto fulfill their indicative function.Theclues
that I have discussedrangefrom expressionsby meansof which it
is statedexplicitly that the relation is symptomatic (’X is a sign of
Y’) to lessunambiguousindicationsof thesymptomaticrelationship
(’apparently’) or expressions associatedwith aspectsof the symp-
tomatic relationshipbetweenthe personand its manifestations(’is
by nature’).Thelist of expressionsI have discussedis, of course,by
no meansexhaustive.

As I hopeto have madeclear, for a well-foundedreconstruction,
apartfrom theindicatingdevice,anumberof factorsneedto becon-
sidered,amongwhich themaincharacteristicsof theargumentation
schemeat issueandthoseof thealternative schemes,thepartof the
argumentationschemein whichthepotentialindicatoroccursandthe
typeof propositionsthatconstitutethepremissesandthestandpoint.
It is only by lookingat thecombinationof thesefactorsthattheanal-
ysisof therelationshipbetweenargumentationandstandpointcanbe
justified.
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Counterexamplesand Degreesof Support
Claude Gratton ß

Abstract. My goal is to presentrecentwork in the logic of coun-
terexamplesthatcouldbeof valueto expertsworking to createcom-
putermodelsof argumentsin naturallanguage.

A very crucial skill in the evaluationof an argumentin naturallan-
guage(which I will alsoreferto asa “naturalargument”) is thecon-
structionof counterexamplesto assessthesupportof its premisesfor
its conclusion. So,if a computationalmodelof naturalargumentne-
glectedthe constructionandevaluation of counterexamples, thenit
would be very seriouslydeficient.To my knowledge therehave not
beenany publications,besidesmy own singlepublication(see[3]),
on thelogic of counterexamplesin naturallanguage.Of coursesome
argumentationandcritical thinking textbooksmentioncounterexam-
ples,but they offer superficialsuggestions.Argumentationcanbean
odd disciplinebecauseit sometimesdiscoverswhat needsto be in-
vestigatedaftercritical thinkingtextbookshavebeenpublished.This
paperrepresentsmy attemptto furtherexplorethelogic of counterex-
amplesin naturallanguage.I will first contrasttwo differentkindsof
counterexamples,andthenuseoneof themto assessthedegreesof
supportof premisesfor theirconclusion. SinceI know nothingabout
computational modelsor artificial intelligence,andmostof themem-
bersof my audience work in at leastoneof theseareas,I will not
be able to presentmy ideasin a way that is familiar to you. How-
ever, I will attemptto presentmy work as clearly as possibleand
makeoccasional referencesin thepaperwhereI suspectthatparticu-
lar challengeswould arisefor thosewho would ventureto construct
computermodelsof counterexamples.

It is very easy to assessthe validity of many everyday argu-
ments:we simply constructa counterexampleby imagininga situ-
ationwhereall thepremisesaretrueandtheconclusionfalse.How-
ever, the standarduseof this techniqueis inadequateagainstargu-
mentsthatarenot intendedto bevalid. Mosteverydayargumentsare
not intendedto provide conclusive support.In otherwords,for most
everydayarguments,if all theirpremisesweretrue,theirconclusions
wouldbeintendedto beprobablytrue,but notnecessarilytrue.Given
thegeneraleaseof inventingcounterexamplesagainstthevalidity of
anargument, I will explorethelogic of suchcounterexamplesin or-
der to find a way of usingthemto assessdegreesof support thatare
lessthanconclusive.

Sincethereare two basickinds of counterexamplesagainstthe
validity of arguments,andmy investigationwill applyto only oneof
them,I will first clarify the distinctionbetweenthem.An accurate
computational modelof naturalargumentwould needto take these
distinctionsinto account.Thecounterexampleswhoselogic I will be
examiningarevery differentfrom counterexamplesby analogy. No
textbook authordescribesin any detail how they differ, but only a
few do presentthemasbeingdifferent(see[1, 2, 4, 5]). We cansee
their differencesby comparingandcontrastingthemwhenthey are
advancedagainstthesameinvalid argument. Let thatargumentbe:

á
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(A) (1) Derrida will passthe logic course
only if heregistersfor thecourse.
(2) Hehasregisteredfor thecourse.

So, (3) Derridawill passthelogic course.

This argumenthastheform, (1) P only if Q. (2) Q. So,(3) P. The
factthatthis is anexampleof theformal fallacy of affirming aconse-
quent,andthatwe would typically quickly rejecttheargumentwith-
outusingany kind of counterexample,is irrelevant.I amjustusingit
asan exampleagainstwhich both kinds of counterexamplescanbe
advanced. Oncewe have identifiedthe logical form of anargument,
a counterexample by analogyagainstthat argumentmust have the
sameform, but have truepremisesanda falseconclusion.Themore
obviously true the premisesandobviously falsethe conclusion, the
moreeffective is thecounterexampleby analogyin showing the in-
validity of a particularform. I suspect thatthis would bea challenge
for computermodelsof naturalargumentsbecausewhatis obviously
trueandobviously falsewill vary according to theknowledge, intel-
ligence,andexperience of one’s audience. In this particularcasewe
canadvancethefollowing counterexample by analogyagainstargu-
ment(A):

CE12 againstargument(A):
(1) There’s a fire in this room only if there’s oxy-
genin this room.
(2) There’soxygenin this room.

So, (3) there’sfire in this room.

Let usnow contrastit to thenext counterexample:

CE2againstargument(A)
It is possiblethat:
(1) Derridawill passthelogic courseonly if heregistersfor the
course.AND
(2) Hehasregisteredfor thecourse.AND
Whatif Derridadoesnot do adequatestudying.AND
Not-(3):It isnotthecasethatDerridawill passthelogic course.

Differ ences

Both counterexamplessuccessfullyshow that argument(A) is in-
valid, in otherwords,they bothshow that its premisesarenot suffi-
cientfor its conclusion.However, therearesomelogically significant
differencesbetweenthem3

1. A counterexample by analogyis an argument analogousin form
to theargumentagainstwhich it is advanced.But a counterexam-
plesuchasCE2is notanargument,andsosuchacounterexample

â
I will be using specialnotation to distinguish arguments and their coun-
terexamples:“CE1 againstargument(A)” simply means“counterexample
number1 againstargument(A)”, and“CE2 againstargument(A)” means
“counterexamplenumber2 againstargument(A)”.ñ
Thefollowingsevenpointswerepresented at theEleventhNCA/AFA Con-
ference on Argumentation in August1999,andpublishedin the refereed
proceedingsof thatconference(see[3]).
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cannothave the form of theargumentagainstwhich they aread-
vanced. A counterexample by analogyis not a mereconjunction
of propositions.However, the kind of counterexampleillustrated
by CE2 is a merepossibleconjunctionof propositions. Accord-
ingly, I proposethatwe nameit a “counterexampleby possible
conjunction” . I invite anyoneto proposeabetterdescriptive label
that will clearly differentiatethis kind of counterexample from
counterexamplesby analogy.

2. In a counterexample by possibleconjunction each premiseof
an argumentis grantedandunchanged(all the given reasonsas
statedare assumedto be true), and the argument’s conclusion
is negated.Thesetwo characteristicsare necessarybecause the
goal of a counterexample by possibleconjunction is to show
that all the given premisesarenot jointly sufficient for the truth
of their conclusion. In contrast to these two characteristics,
counterexamples by analogy, as illustratedby CE1, alter some
of the contentof the premisesand conclusion, and they do not
negatetheconclusion.

3. In counterexamplesby possibleconjunctionall thegivenpremises
of anargumentandthenegationof its conclusionareconjoined to
a finite numberof other statements,e.g. ”What if Derrida does
notdo adequatestudying”in CE2.Thesestatementsplay thevery
importantrole of makingusunderstand howit is possiblefor all
thegivenpremisesto betrue andtheconclusionfalse.
Why is this understanding so important?Thougha counterexam-
ple by possibleconjunctionis not in itself an argument,it is evi-
denceadvanced to show to someone who haspresentedan argu-
mentthathis/herpremisesarenot sufficient. If a counterexample
is notunderstoodby thepersonpresentingtheargument,thens/he
will not beconvincedthatthepremisesarenot sufficient, in other
words,s/hewill not beconvincedthathis/herargumentis invalid.
Thus,understandingthe counterexample, which involvesunder-
standinghow it is possiblefor theargument’s premisesto betrue
and its conclusionfalse,is a necessarycondition to show to an
arguer that his/herargumentis invalid. This is analogous to the
constructionof any argument:if the argumentis not understood
by its intendedaudience,thenthe it will not beconvincing, even
if it is impeccably logical andhasnecessarily truepremises.This
aspectof theconstructionof acounterexampleis very context de-
pendent: it will beeffective generallyonly whenit is sensitive to
the level of knowledge, intelligence,andimaginationof the per-
son to whom the counterexample is presented.And thesethree
factorsaffect one’s level of understanding. It appearsthat com-
putermodelsof naturalargumentsencounteragainthechallenge
of context and audiencedependence,but now thereis the addi-
tional challenge of adequately representingthenebulous concept
of understanding in computermodels.
Given this crucial role of thestatementsconjoinedto thegranted
premisesand negatedconclusionto form a counterexample by
possibleconjunction, I needaconvenient way to distinguishthem
from thepremisesandnegatedconclusion. I will thussometimes
labelthemby meansof theletter”X”. SinceCE2would typically
besuccinctlypresentedas“Whatif Derridadoesnot do adequate
studying”, andthis commonway of communicatingthis kind of
counterexample focusesexclusivelyon the statementsthat make
us understandhow it is possiblefor all the given premisesto be
trueandtheconclusionfalse,I proposeto namethemthe“what-
if-statements” of the counterexample. Again, I invite anyoneto
proposea better label. In contrastto thesecounterexamples,no

new statementis addedto acounterexampleby analogy.

4. The conjunction constituting the counterexample,
å á/ò å âYó!ó!ó/ò å�ô ò[õ�á@ò[õUâ%óöóöóÞó ò[õ ô ò ˜ ë , is just presented
asa logical possibility. However, as illustratedby CE1, a coun-
terexample by analogycan have actually true premisesand an
actually false conclusion. I am wondering whether the notion
of possibility can be easily representedin computermodels of
naturalarguments.If not, thereis anotherchallengehere.

5. Counterexample CE2 has the specific form, it is possi-
ble that å ò[õ�ò ˜ ë . The general form of a counterex-
ample by possible conjunction is, it is possible that
å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô ò[õ á ò[õ â óZó!ó/ò[õ ô ò ˜ ë . Of course these
conjunctscould be in any order, but I presentthemin this order
becauseit is clearer, andbecausethis ordercloselyparallelsthe
generalstructureof theargumentagainstwhich it is advanced.
In contrast,counterexamples by analogydo not have a common
generallogical form. For as illustrated by CE1, the form of a
counterexample by analogy must correspondprecisely to the
form of the specificargument againstwhich it is advanced,and
of coursethereis no specificform commonto all arguments.For
example,not all argumentscorrespond in form to argument(A).

6. Counterexamples by possible conjunction help us to identify
implicit assumptionsof anargument.For exampleCE2showsthat
argument(A) restson the assumptionthat Derridadoesor will
do sufficient amount of studying.In otherwords,argument(A)
assumesthe contradictory of the what-if-statementin counterex-
ampleCE2.It mustassumeit in orderto block counterexamples
thatusethatspecificwhat-if-statement.Suchcounterexamplesare
blockedbecausethey mustgrantall thepremisesof theargument
againstwhich they areadvanced;andif a reconstructedargument
containsthe negation of a what-if-statementas a premise,no
counterexample can use that what-if-statement,and so such
counterexamplesareautomaticallyeliminated.Counterexamples
by analogy, on the other hand, do not identify any implicit
assumptions.It seemsthat if a computermodelcould effectively
constructcounterexamplesby possibleconjunctions, it would be
very easyto identify this kind of implicit assumption: it’s simply
thenegationof thewhat-if statement.

7. The consequencesof thesetwo types of counterexamples are
different.A successful counterexample by possibleconjunction
shows that the specificpremises, å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô , are not suf-
ficient for the truth of a specific conclusionC: thesespecific
premisesdo not guaranteethe truth of that specificconclusion.
However, a successful counterexampleby analogyshows that the
specificform it expressesis invalid, and consequently, it proves
thatanyargumenthavingits form(andnootherformthatis valid)4

is invalid. So,no premisesof any argumenthaving this form (and
no otherform that is valid) aresufficient for the truth of conclu-
sionC.

÷
I includethis parenthetical phrasein orderto take into account thefact that
anargumentcanhave morethanoneform, andis usuallyconsideredvalid
if it hasat least onevalid form. For example, the argument, ”All philoso-
phersarehuman.All humansaremortal.So all philosophersaremortal.”
hasat least two forms. If we consider only the propositions, thereis the
invalid form, ”P. Q. So,R”. But if we consider the quantifiers within the
propositions,there is thevalid form ”All A areB. All B areC. Soall A are
C.” This argumentis valid eventhoughit alsohasaninvalid form.
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Fromtheprecedingdifferencesit followsthatcounterexamplesby
possibleconjunction andby analogyaretwo very differentkindsof
counterexamples.

Consistencyin Counterexamplesby Possible
Conjunction

I will next show that the mere consistencyamong the granted
premise(s),thewhat-if-statement(s),andthenegatedconclusionin a
counterexampleby possibleconjunctionis not enoughfor thecoun-
terexampleto show usthatthosepremisesarenot sufficient for their
conclusion. Considerthe following counterexample againstargu-
ment(B):

(B) (1) Windsareblowing a rain stormin our direction.
So,(C) it’s goingto rain heretomorrow.

CE3againstargument (B)
It is possiblethat:
(1) Windsareblowing a rainstormin our direction.AND
What-if-statement:”Sirius” is the nameof the closeststar to
our solarsystem.AND
Not-(C): It is not thecasethatit’sgoingto rain heretomorrow.

The counterexample has the correct form, it is possible that
å ò[õ�ò ˜ ë , and all the propositionsare consistent,yet the coun-
terexamplefails to show us that thepremiseis not sufficient for the
conclusion.

Contrastit to thenext example:

CE4againstargument (B)
It is possiblethat:
(1) Windsareblowing a rainstormin our direction.AND
What-if-statement:Strong winds from anotherdirection are
goingto divert thestormaway from us.AND
Not-(C) It is not thecasethatit’sgoingto rain heretomorrow.

This counterexampleis effective in proving to usthatthepremise
is notsufficient for its conclusion.Sincetheonly differencebetween
counterexamplesCE3andCE4is thatit is only in thelattercasethat
the what-if-statementmakes us understand how it possiblefor the
premiseto betrueandits conclusion false,thenthatunderstanding is
anecessaryconditionfor acounterexampleto show usthatpremises
arenot sufficient for their conclusion. A discussionof the logic in-
volved in makingus understand how it is possiblefor premisesto
be trueandtheir conclusionfalseis beyond thescopeof this paper,
andis not necessary in orderto graspthepracticalrudimentsof this
kind of counterexample. This particularlogic will probably have to
be well investigatedif computermodelsof counterexamples areto
beeffective.

Counterexamplesby possibleconjunction and
degrees of support

Wehavebeenexaminingsomeof thelogic of thetypicaluseof coun-
terexamplesby possibleconjunction: to determinewhetheranargu-
ment is valid. Whenever a counterexampleis successful,it proves
that an argument’s premisesare not sufficient for (do not guaran-
tee/necessitate)its conclusion.Theseriouslimitation of thisstandard
useis thatthepremisesof mosteverydayargumentsarenot intended

to beprovide conclusive support, but ratheronly significantsupport.
Wewill now explorea way to usethesecounterexamplesto estimate
thedegreeof support thatis lessthanconclusive.

Elementaryprobability theorysuggestsa way to begin examining
thelogic of thisadditional role.I hopethatmy useof probability will
alsohelpyou in your computermodelingof counterexamples.

(1) Pr(̃ å or å ) = 1.
(2) Pr(̃ å ) + Pr(å ) = 1.

Wearelooking for a substitutionof ” ˜ å ” and” å ” thatwill allow
usto assessthedegreeof supportof any argument,å á ò å â ó�ó!ó/ò å ô ,
so ë . Let the degreeof supportbe expressedby the probability of
ë given å á/ò å â_ó!ó!ó�ò å�ô : å[ølù�ëÙú�å á/ò å â�óZó!ó/ò å�ô ). Replaceboth
” å ’s” in (2) by, å á@ò å â�ó!ó!ó/ò å�ô ò ˜ ë :

(3) å[ølù ˜ ù=å á/ò å âYó!ó!ó/ò å�ô ò ˜ ëwû�û6ürå[ø?ù=å á/ò å â�óZó!ó/ò å�ô ò ˜ ëwû_ý�þ .
Subtractå[ølù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû from both sidesof theequa-

tion:

(4) å[ølù ˜ ù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû_ý�þ�ÿÀå[ø?ù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû .
Replace ù=å á ò å â óZó!ó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû in (4) by thelogically equivalent

expression,ù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó@ò å ô�� ëwû , whichstandsfor therelationof
supportthatthepremisesbring to theconclusion:

(5) å[ølù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô�� ëwû¦ý�þ¤ÿÀå[ølù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó@ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû .
Thestandardwayof expressingthepremises’support for thecon-

clusionis rather:

(6) å[ølù�ë£úCå á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô û_ý�þ¤ÿ©å[ø?ù=å á ò å â ó!óZó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû .
On theright sideof this equationå[ølù=å á�ò å âYó!ó!ó/ò å�ô ò ˜ ëwû rep-

resentsthe probability of all the counterexamplesby possiblecon-
junctionagainsttheargumentå á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô , so ë , whosesupport
is representedon theleft sideof theequation.

Formula(6) coincideswith our intuitions.First,whenthereareno
counterexamples,the formula deriveswhatwe would expectwith a
deductively valid argument,for when å[ø?ù=å á ò å â ó�ó!ó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû�ý�
, then å[ølù�ë£úiå á/ò å âYó!ó!ó/ò å�ô;û_ý�þ : if thepremisesweretrue,the

conclusionwould alsobe true. Secondly, it entailsthat the greater
theprobability of all thosecounterexamples,theweaker thesupport
(i.e. the smallerthe probability of the conclusiongiven that all its
premisesare true), and the smallerthe probability of all the coun-
terexamples,the strongerthe supportfor the conclusion. There is
thusaninverserelationbetweentheprobability of thecounterexam-
plesandthestrengthof thesupport (theprobabilityof theconclusion
whenall its premisesaretrue).This inverserelationseemsto be an
aspectof this extendeduseof counterexamplesthat could be easily
implementedin acomputermodelof naturalarguments.But now we
move to greaterchallenges.

How do we estimate the probability of
å[ø?ù=å á ò å â ó!ó�ó/ò å ô ò ˜ ëwû ? Let us examine an everyday argu-
mentandvariouscounterexamplesagainstit.

C (1) Eachstudentbeginning my courseis sufficiently intelli-
gentto passthecourse.
(2) So,eachstudentbeginningmy coursewill passit.

CE5againstargument(C)
It is possiblethat:
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å : Eachstudentbeginningmy courseis sufficiently intelligent
to passthecourse.ANDõ : What if at leastonestudentwill besick too often to do all
thenecessarywork to pass.AND
˜ ë : It is not the casethat eachstudentbeginning my course
will passit.

Considerthefollowing condensedcounterexamplesagainstargu-
ment(C). Assumethattheirwhat-if-statements,representedby ” õ ”,
areconjoinedto å ò ˜ ë , andthat theconjunction of all thesestate-
mentsforming eachcounterexamplefallswithin thescopeof theop-
erator, ”it is possiblethat”, justasin CE5againstargument(C).

CE6(C)X: Whatif at leastonestudentswill notstudymaterial
thatmustbestudiedto passit.

CE7(C) X: What if at least one studenthas family respon-
sibilities that very seriously interfere with his/her academic
performance.

CE8(C) X: At least one studenthas personal problemsthat
very seriouslyinterferewith his/heracademicperformance.

CE9(C)X: Whatif theteacherwill gradeunfairly.

CE10(C) õ á : What if thereis a personality conflict between
theteacherandat leastonestudent.ANDõ�â : Whatif thatstudentdropsthecourse.

Regardlessof the actual probability of any specific counterex-
ample by possible conjunction, it is significantly smaller than
the Pr(CE5(C)or CE6(C) or CE7(C) or CE8(C) or CE9(C) or
CE10(C)).So, if we wereto usethe probability of only onecoun-
terexampleto estimatethedegreeof support, anddiscardtheproba-
bility of this disjunctionof counterexamples,thenwe would signifi-
cantlyoverestimatethedegreeof support of thepremise- evenif the
chosencounterexample hadthehighestprobability. Eachcounterex-
amplemustbe includedin our estimationof the degreeof support
becauseeachone exposesotherseriousweaknessesin the support
that would be overlooked even by the mostprobablecounterexam-
ple.Sincemosteverydayargumentsarevulnerableto morethanone
counterexample with probabilities worth considering, we musttake
into account not justthemostprobablecounterexamplebut alsoother
probablecounterexamples.

Hence,formula(6) canberestatedmorepreciselyas:

(7) å[ø?ù�ë¢úCå á ò å â ó!ó�ó@ò å ô û_ý
þ¤ÿÀå[ølù����¤þ	��
��������
������ óöóöó ��
������_û .
(I will addressoneof thechallengesof estimatingsucha disjunc-

tion of probabiliti eslater.) However, this addedformulaic precision
doesnot necessarilygive us an accuratedegreeof the support of
premises,for weveryrarelyhaveall thecounterexamplesagainstthe
supportanargument,andconsequentlyourestimationof thesupport
is veryrarelyfinal andcomplete.Thisis achallengenot just for com-
putermodels of naturalargument,but for anyonewhowantsa rough
estimationof thedegreeof support.

Formula(7) canbe further simplified. In any counterexample by
possibleconjunction all the given premisesandthe negationof the
conclusionareassumedto betrue:

å[ø?ù=å á/ò å â�ó!ó!ó�ò å�ôFû_ý)å[ølù ˜ ëwû_ý£þ ó

Sincetheprobability of a typical counterexampleis,

å[ølù=å á/ò å â�ó!ó!ó/ò å�ô ò[õdá/ò[õ�â_ó!ó�ó�õ ô ò ˜ ëwû ý
å[ølù=å á/ò å â�ó!ó!ó/ò å�ô;û��nå[ø?ù õdá�ò[õ�â_ó!ó�ó�õ ô;û��nå[ølù ˜ ëwû ,

then

å[ølù=å á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô ò[õ á ò[õ â ó!ó�ó�õ ô ò ˜ ëwû ý
å[ølù õ�á/ò[õUâYó!ó!ó�õ ôFû .
Hence,when talking about the probability of a counterexample

by possibleconjunction,we aretalking aboutthe probability of the
conjunctionof its what-if-statements.Therefore,(7), which includes
morethanonecounterexampleagainsta thesupport of anargument,
canbemoresimply formulatedas:

(8) å[ølù�ë£úCå á ò å â ó!ó!ó/ò å ô û_ý
þ¤ÿ©å[ø?ù õ þ á@ò[õ þ â�óZó!ó/ò[õ þ!ô��Cø õ  á@ò[õ  â_ó!ó!ó�ò[õ %ô ó!ó!ó �%øõ��Yá@ò[õ��eâ_ó!ó�ó/ò[õ�� ôFû
Thereis a further challengefor naturallanguageusersandcom-

puterexpertsto meetwhenusingcounterexamplesby possiblecon-
junction to estimatethe degreeof support of premises:they must
determinewhento stopconstructingcounterexamples.For instance,
we could have continued inventing more counterexamplesagainst
thesupportof argument(C). If wewantedto haveareliableestimate
of the degreeof support that (C)’s premisesgive to its conclusion,
whereshouldwe stop?Assumingthat time is not an obstacle,we
stopwhenwe canonly invent extremelyunlikely counterexamples,
andwehavereasonto believe thatwewouldcontinueinventingonly
suchunlikely ones.Hereis anexampleof anextremelyimprobable
counterexample:

CE11againstargument(C)
It is possiblethat:
å : Eachstudentbeginningmy courseis sufficiently intelligent
to passthecourse.ANDõ : Whatif at leastonestudentis abductedby anextraterrestrial
at thebeginning of thecourse.AND
˜ ë : It is not the casethat eachstudentbeginning my course
will passit.

We stopwhenwe canconstructonly very unlikely counterexam-
ples becausethey add nothing significantto the probability of the
disjunctionof all therealisticcounterexampleswehavealreadycon-
structed.It is importantto bearin mind thatwhereverwestop,it will
bedueto our limited knowledge andimagination.So,we cannever
be surethat we have taken into considerationall the counterexam-
ples that are representedby å[ø?ù=å á�ò å âYó�ó!ó/ò å�ô ò ˜ ëwû in formula
(6) å[ølù�ë£úCå á@ò å â�ó!ó!ó/ò å�ôFû_ý�þnÿ�å[ø?ù=å á�ò å â_ó!ó!ó�ò å�ô ò ˜ ëwû . For
this reason,it is sometimesimportantto persistinventinga few the
wildly imaginativecounterexamplesbecausesometimesthatprocess
canhelpusto discover morerealisticones.

There is a further practical challenge in determining
å[ø?ù õ þ á ò[õ þ â ó!ó!ó@ò[õ þ ô �Cø õ  á ò[õ  â óZó!ó�ò[õ  ô ó!ó!ó �%ø õ�� á òõ�� â ó!ó!ó/ò[õ�� ô û : not all counterexamples (or more simply, not
all what-it-statements)are independent of one another. Event M
is independent of event N if and only if N does not affect the
probability of M: if and only if Pr(M, given N) = Pr(M). For
instance,if I am boardinga taxi for a destinationthat is five miles
away, and I infer from my taking the taxi that I will arrive at my
destinationin less than an hour, there are many interdependent
counterexamplesagainstthe inference:what if thereis an accident;
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whatif there� is aflat tires;whatif thedriverbecomessick.Theseare
differentphysicalpossibilitiesthat could prevent me from reaching
my destinationon time, and they are partly interdependent: some
accidentsare causedby flat tires, and someaccidentsare caused
by a driver’s illness.If we areto continueusingprobability theory,
thenmatterswould get complicated.For if eventsM andN arenot
independent,thenPr(M or N) = Pr(M) + Pr(N) - Pr(M & N), andso
theestimationof theprobability of my arriving on time would need
to includethe probability of a flat or an accident,which equalsthe
sum of the probability of a flat and the probability of an accident,
minustheprobability of theconjunctionof atire having aflat andthe
taxi driver having an accident.Given the interdependenceof many
daily counterexamples,the costs,in termsof time, mentalenergy,
andpossiblyeven money, of this further applicationof probability
theorywould seemto outweighthebenefits.

How would we estimatethe probability of the counterexamples
againstargument(C) if we also estimatedtheir interdependence?
My estimationof theprobability of thedisjunctionof thosesix coun-
terexamples,withoutconsideringtheirinterdependence,is thatit isat
leastmoderatelyprobable.Consequently, theprobability of thecon-
clusionthateachstudentbeginningmy coursewill passit is at most
moderatelyimprobable.Whatwould I changeif I now take into con-
siderationthe interdependenceof the counterexamples?Theoverall
combinedprobability of all the counterexampleswould have to di-
minish,andtherewould bea corresponding increasein thestrength
of the support.What would be the amount of that change?My es-
timation is that theprobabilityof theconjunction of all thosecoun-
terexampleswould still be roughly at leastmoderatelyprobable.So
my considerationof theinterdependencemakesmeonly qualify my
estimationwith ”roughly”.

If this ordinaryexampleis representative of mosteverydayexam-
ples,thenfor practicaleveryday purposes,will considerationsof the
interdependenceof counterexamplesbeuseful?

In mostsituationswedon’t havetheinformationor thetimeto fig-
ure out Pr(M & N), it is challengingenough just to estimatePr(M)
andPr(N).However, knowing thatsomecounterexamplesagainstthe
supportof an argumentareinterdependentmakesus awarethat the
disjunctionof thecounterexamples’probabilities is in fact lessthan
thesumof their individual probabiliti es,therebyindicatingfrom the
inverserelationthat thesupport of thepremisesis strongerthanini-
tially estimated.Thegreatertheinterdependencebetweencounterex-
amples(i.e. thegreatertheprobabilityof onegiventheother)against
thesupport of anargument, andthegreaterthenumberof interdepen-
dentcounterexamples,the smallerthe sumof thecounterexamples’
individualprobabilities;andconsequently, thestrongerthesupport of
theargument’s premises.It is possiblethat in somecases,the inter-
dependencemightbesignificantandeasyto estimate,thuswemight
easilyrealizethesignificantdecreaseof theprobabilityof a disjunc-
tion of counterexamplesagainstan argument.Thoughfor mostev-
erydaypurposestheseconsiderationwill be beyond our knowledge
and available time, it might be prudent in somecasesto raisethe
questions,”Are thereany interdependent counterexamples?To what
degreeare they interdependent?”. By realizing the extent of inter-
dependenceandthenumberof thecounterexamples,wecometo see
thatthedegreeof support of premisesis strongerthanwhatwemight
have initially estimated.In ordernot to underestimatethe degreeof
supportthat premisesbring to their conclusion, it might be prudent
in somecasesto raisethequestion,”How many counterexamplesare
interdependent?To whatdegreearethey interdependent?”.

In this paperI identifiedtwo kinds of counterexamples:counterex-
amplesby possibleconjunction and counterexamplesby analogy;
describedthe logical differencesbetweenthem;examinedsomeof
the logic of counterexamples by possibleconjunction. It is a logi-
cally possibleconjunction of all the premisesof an argument(all
areassumedtrue),theconclusionis negated,andoneor morestate-
ments,named”what-if-statements”.I showedthatthelatterhave the
veryspecialfunctionof makingtheproponentof anargumentunder-
standhow it is possiblefor his/herpremisesto betrueandconclusion
false;arguedthat the mereconsistency of all the statementsconsti-
tuting thesecounterexamplesis notsufficient for thesuccessof these
counterexamples.I usedelementaryprobability theoryto justify ex-
tendingthe useof thesecounterexample to estimatethe degreeof
premisesupport thatis lessthanconclusive;showedthatthestrength
of support(i.e. theprobability of a conclusiongiven its premises)is
inverselyproportionalto theprobability of thedisjunctionof all the
what-if-statementsof successful counterexamplesagainstthe sup-
port; describedwherewe shouldstop in the constructionof coun-
terexamples;illustratedsomeof thepracticallimitation of consider-
ing the interdependenceof what-if-statementswhenestimatingthe
probabilityof their disjunction.

If computer modelsof argumentsin natural language are to be
successful,they mustbe ableto modelall the naturalandeffective
waysof assessingthesupportof premises.Theconstruction of coun-
terexamplesby possibleconjunction is anaturalandeffectivewayof
assessingthe sufficiency of premises(i.e., assessingthe validity of
anargument), andthey canbeusedto estimatethedegreeof support
that is lessthan conclusive. So, computer modelsof argumentsin
naturallanguageshould attemptto modeltheconstruction, use,and
evaluationof thesecounterexamples.Therefore,programmers face
thefollowing challenges:

1. The modelsmust distinguishcounterexamplesby possiblecon-
junctionandcounterexamplesby analogy.

2. Themodelsmustrepresenttheconceptof possibility.
3. The modelsmust identify effective what-if statementsof coun-

terexamplesby possibleconjunction againstan argument.This
identification will dependon the models’ ability to determine
whetherthe what-if statementsmake the proponentsof the argu-
mentunderstandhow it is possiblefor all theirpremisesto betrue
andtheirconclusionfalse.Sothemodelsmust(a)handlethenebu-
lousconceptof understanding.They mustalso(b) beverycontext
sensitive,for theunderstandingof anaudiencevariesaccording to
its knowledge,experience,andimagination.

4. Themodelsmustestimatetheprobabilityof theeffective what-if
statementsof eachcounterexample,andestimatethe disjunction
of all the probabilities of the effective what-if statementsagainst
thesameargument.

5. The modelsmust determinewhen it is appropriateto consider
thedependenceamongeffectivewhat-if statements,andhow their
dependenceaffects the combinedprobability of all the effective
counterexamplesagainstanargument.

6. The modelsmust determinewhen it is appropriate to stop con-
structingcounterexamplesby possibleconjunction.

SinceI do not want to discourage any of you from investigatingthe
modelingof thesecounterexamples,I would like to endby identi-
fying two areaswhereprogrammerswould probably not faceany
seriouschallenges:

7. It will beeasyfor modelsto identify certainkindsof implicit as-
sumptions.For onceaneffectivewhat-if statementof acounterex-
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ampleis identified,it follows thattheargument againstwhich the
counterexample is advanced assumesthenegationof thatwhat-if
statement.

8. At a certainstageit will be easyto estimatethe degreeof sup-
portof premises.For whenwhat-if statementsareindependent,or
whentheir dependenceis insignificant,the probability of a con-
clusionis simply 1 minusthe estimatedcombined probability of
theeffective what-if statementof eachcounterexample.
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Ar gumentation within DeductiveReasoning
Armin Fiedler and Helmut Horacek ß

Abstract. Deductive reasoningis anarearelatedto argumentation
wheremachine-basedtechniques,notablytheoremproving, cancon-
tributesubstantially to theformationof arguments.However, making
useof thefunctionality of theoremproversfor this issueis associated
with a number of difficulties and,aswe will demonstrate,requires
considerable effort for obtainingreasonable results.Aiming at the
exploitation of machine-orientedreasoningfor human-adequatear-
gumentationin a broadersense,we presentour modelfor producing
proof presentations from machine-orientedinferencestructures.Ca-
pabilitiesof themodelincludeadaptationto human-adequatedegrees
of granularitiyandexplicitnessin theunderlying argumentationand
interactive explorationof proofs.Enhancingcapabilitiesin all these
respects,evenjust thosewe have addressedsofar, doesnot only im-
provetheinteractiveuseof theoremprovers,but they areessentialin-
gredientsto support thefunctionality of dialog-orientedtutorial sys-
temsin formaldomains.

1 Intr oduction

Deductive reasoningis an area related to argumentationwhere
machine-based techniques, notablytheoremproving, cancontribute
substantiallyto theformationof arguments.However, makinguseof
thefunctionalityof theoremproversfor this issueis associatedwith
anumberof difficultiesand,aswewill demonstrate,requiresconsid-
erableeffort for obtainingreasonableresults.

Aiming at the exploitation of machine-orientedreasoningfor
human-adequateargumentationin a broader sense,we presentour
modelfor producing proof presentationsfrom machine-orientedin-
ferencestructures.Capabilitiesof the model include adaptationto
human-adequatedegreesof granularitiyandexplicitnessin the un-
derlying argumentationandinteractive explorationof proofs.How-
ever, this modelhasinherentlimitations in its argumentative behav-
ior, sinceargumentsgiving motivationsor justificationson a more
strategic or dynamicperspective cannot be obtainedfrom machine-
found proofs.Enhancingcapabilitiesin all theserespectsdoesnot
only improve the interactive useof theoremprovers, but they are
essentialingredientsto support the functionality of dialog-oriented
tutorial systemsin formaldomains.

This paperis organizedasfollows. We first provide someback-
groundinformationaboutpresentationof machine-found proofs in
natural language, including empirical motivationsthat substantiate
divergentdemands for human-adequatepresentations.We describe
techniquesfor building representationsmeetingthesepsychologi-
cal requirementsin a formal model,comprisingsomekindsof proof
transformationandadaptations.Weillustratethefunctionalityof our
model by discussinga moderatelycomplex example.Finally, we
sketchsomelimitationsof our model.
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2 Background

2.1 Proof Presentation in Natural Language

Theproblemof obtaininga naturallanguageproof from a machine-
found proof can be divided into two subproblems:First, the proof
is transformedfrom its original machine-orientedformalisminto a
human-oriented calculus,which is muchbettersuitedfor presenta-
tion.Second,thetransformedproof is verbalizedin naturallanguage.

Sincethe lines of reasoningin machine-orientedcalculi are of-
ten unnaturalandobscure,algorithms(see,e.g.,[1, 18]) have been
developedto transformmachine-found proofsinto morenaturalfor-
malisms,suchasthenatural deduction(ND) calculus[8]. ND infer-
encestepsconsistof asmallsetof simplereasoningpatterns,suchas
forall-elimination(���nå�ù��nû leadsto å�ù� lû ) andimplicationelimina-
tion, that is, modusponens. However, theobtainedND proofsoften
arevery largeandtoo involved in comparisonto theoriginal proof.
Moreover, an inferencestepmerelyconsistsof thesyntacticmanip-
ulation of a quantifieror a connective. [15] gives an algorithm to
abstractanND proof to anassertionlevel proof, wherea proof step
maybejustifiedeitherby anND inferencerule or by theapplication
of anassertion(i.e.,a definition,axiom,lemmaor theorem).

One of the earliestproof presentationsystemswas introduced
by Chester[2]. Several theoremprovershave presentations compo-
nentsthat output proofs in pseudo-natural languageusing canned
text (e.g., [3, 4]). Employing several isolatedstrategies, the pre-
sentationcomponent of THINKER [5] was the first systemto ac-
knowledge theneedfor higherlevelsof abstractionwhenexplaining
proofs.PROVERB [16] expressesmachine-found proofs abstracted
to theassertionlevel andapplieslinguistically motivatedtechniques
for text planning, generating referringexpressions,andaggregation
of propositionswith common elements.Drawing on PROVERB, we
have developed the interactive proof explanationsystemP.rex [7],
which additionallyfeaturesuseradaptivity anddialogfacilities.[10]
presentsanotherrecentlydeveloped NLG systemthat is usedas a
backendfor a theoremprover.

In orderto produce reasonableproof presentations,many systems
describesomecomplex inferencestepsvery densely, andthey leave
certainclassesof proof stepsimplicit in their output, for example,
by abstractingfrom intermediateinferencestepsthatarerecoverable
from inductive definitions,or by omitting instantiationsof axioms.
However, leaving out information on the basisof purely syntactic
criteria,asthis hasbeendoneso far, easily leadsto incoherent and
hardly understandabletext portions.In orderto getcontrol over the
inferability andcomprehensibility in presentinginferencesteps,an
explicit model is requiredthat incorporatessemanticandpragmatic
aspectsof communication, which is what we try to achieve by our
approach.

2.2 Empirical Moti vation

Issuesin presentingdeductive proofs,asa specialcaseof present-
ing argumentative discourse,have attracteda lot of attentionin the
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fields of! psychology, linguistics,andcomputerscience.Centralin-
sightsrelevantto deductive argumentationarethefollowing:

ð Logical consequencesof certainkinds of informationareprefer-
ably conveyed implicitly, through relying on capabiliti es of the
audienceto exploit thediscoursecontext anddefaultexpectations.ð Human performance in comprehending deductive syllogisms
variessignificantlyfrom onesyllogismto another.

Thestudyin [23] demonstratesthathumanseasilyuncover missing
piecesof informationleft implicit in discourse,mostnotably in se-
quencesof events,providedthisinformationconformsto theirexpec-
tationsin the given context. Similarly to the expectationsexamined
in that study, which occur frequently in everydayconversations,a
numberof elementaryandvery commoninferencesaretypically left
implicit in mathematicaltexts, too, includingstraightforwardinstan-
tiations,generalizations,andassociationsjustifiedby domainknowl-
edge.

Another presentationaspectis addressed by studieson human
comprehensionof deductive syllogisms(seethe summaryin [17]).
Thesestudieshave unveiled considerable performancedifferences
amongindividualsyllogisms(in oneexperiment,subjectsmade91%
correctconclusionsfor modusponens,64%for modustollens,48%
for affirmative disjunction,and30% for negative disjunction).The
consequencesof this resultaredemonstratedby theelaborateessay
in [24], which presentsa numberof hypothesesaboutthe impacts
that humanresourcelimits in attentionalcapacityandin inferential
capacityhave on dialog strategies. Thesehypothesesare acquired
from extensiveempiricalanalysisof naturallyoccurringdialogsand,
to a certainextent,statisticallyconfirmed.Onethat is of centralim-
portancefor our investigationssaysthatanincreasingnumberof log-
ically redundantassertionsto makeaninferenceexplicit aremade,in
dependency of how hardandimportantan inferenceis (modustol-
lensbeingan examplefor a hard inferencewhich requiresa more
detailedillustration).

However, thesecrucial issuesin presentingdeductive reasoning
areinsufficiently capturedby currenttechniques,whichtypically suf-
fer from two kindsof deficits:

ð A large numberof easily inferable inferencestepsis expressed
explicitly.ð Involved inferences,thoughhardto understand, arepresentedin
singleshots.

Thefirst deficitsuggeststheomissionof contextually inferableel-
ementsin the proof graph,and the second demands the expansion
of compound inferencestepsinto simplerparts.We illustratetheap-
pearanceof thesedeficitsandmeasuresto remedythemin thesubse-
quentsections.

3 An Example

Throughout this paper, we will usetheproof of a well-known prob-
lem,Schubert’s Steamroller[22], to demonstratethefunctionalityof
our presentationmodel:

Axioms:
(1) Wolves, foxes, birds, caterpillars,and snailsare animals,and

therearesomeof eachof them.Also therearesomegrains,and
grainsareplants.

(2) Every animaleither likes to eatall plantsor all animalsmuch
smallerthanitself thatlike to eatsomeplants.

(3) Caterpillarsandsnailsaremuchsmallerthanbirds, which are
much smaller than foxes, which in turn are much smaller than
wolves.Wolvesdo not like to eatfoxesor grains,while birdslike
to eatcaterpillars,but not snails.Caterpillarsandsnailslike to eat
someplants.

Theorem:
(4) Thereforethereis ananimalthat likesto eata grain-eatingani-

mal.

Proving that theorem(4) is basedon applyinggiven piecesof sim-
plified realworld knowledge(1) to (3).

In a nutshell, the proof runs along the following lines: Through
applyingaxiom(2) threetimes,it is first derivedthatbirdseatplants,
thenthatfoxesdonoteatgrainsand,finally, thatfoxeseatthesmaller
grain-eatingbirds,thelastbeingthewitnessneeded to provetheorem
(4).

Within thetheoremproving community, theSteamrollerproblem
is famous,becausesolvingit requiresseveralvariablesto beinstanti-
atedpurposefully without having a guidancehow to do this through
the formulationof the theoremto be proved — it hasonly existen-
tially quantified variablesin it, but no constants.Until someyears
ago,automatedtheoremproverswereunable to applythis technique
with sufficient degreesof efficiency, sothatthey wereoriginally un-
abletosolvethisproblem.Forourpurposes,thisproblemisattractive
for completelydifferentreasons:its definition is easilycomprehen-
sible without mathematicalknowledge,anda full-detailedsolution
pathis sufficiently complex so that exploring it interactively seems
to bewell motivated.

4 Our Model of Ar gument Building

In order to meet the deficits identified when discussingempirical
motivations,we proposethe applicationof an optimizationprocess
thatenhancesanautomaticallygeneratedproof at theassertionlevel.
Through this process, pragmaticallymotivated expansions, omis-
sions,and short-cutsare introduced, and the audience is assumed
to beableto mentallyreconstructthedetailsomittedwith reasonable
effort. In a nutshell,the modifiedproof graphis built throughtwo
subprocesses:

ð Building expansions
Compound assertionlevel stepsareexpandedinto elementaryap-
plications of deductive syllogisms,while marking the original
largerstepsassummaries.ð Introducingomissionsandshort-cuts
Shorterlines of reasoningare introducedby skipping individual
reasoningsteps,throughomitting justifications(marked asinfer-
able)andintermediatereasoning steps(markingthe’indirect’ jus-
tificationsasshort-cuts).

4.1 Levelsof Abstraction

The purposeunderlying the expansion of assertionlevel stepsis
to decomposepresentationsof complex theoremapplicationsor in-
volvedapplicationsof standardtheoremsinto easiercomprehensible
pieces.This operationis motivatedby performance difficulties hu-
manstypically have in comparablediscoursesituations.At first, as-
sertionlevel stepsarecompletelyexpandedto thenaturaldeduction
(ND) level accordingto the methoddescribedin [15]. Thereafter, a
partialrecomposition of ND stepsinto inferencestepsencapsulating
thehardercomprehensibledeductive syllogisms,modus tollensand
disjunctioneliminationsteps,is performed,in casethe sequence of
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ND rules in the entire assertionlevel stepcontainsmore than one
of these.To do this, the sequence of ND rulesis broken after each
but thelastoccurrenceof amodustollensor disjunctionelimination,
andtheresultingsubsequencesof ND stepsarecomposedinto a se-
quenceof reasoningstepsatsomesortof partial assertionlevel.This
sequence is theninsertedin theproof graphasa potentialsubstitute
for theoriginal assertionlevel step,which is markedasasummary.

An examplefor suchan expansion and partial recomposition is
shown in Figure1, which exposesa crucial inferencein the Steam-
roller proof in two levels of abstraction.Both variantsshow sub-
proofsindirectly deriving thecategorizationof thefox ( " ) asa meat
eater, thatis, thefox " doesnot eatgrain # , $&%�é('*)�ù�",+-#lû .

Whenthederivation is carriedout by a singleassertionlevel step
((1) in Figure1), this canbe paraphrasedby ’The wolf eithereats
grain or, in casethe fox eatsgrain andis smallerthanthe wolf, the
wolf eatsthefox. Sincethewolf doesnoteatgrain,thewolf doesnot
eatthe fox, andthe fox is smallerthanthe wolf, it follows that the
fox doesnot eatgrain’. Apparently, this is avery badargumentation.
Thoughthefactsmentionedprovide a completeaccount of thejusti-
ficationsunderlyingtherequiredreasoning, theway how this works
is completelyobscure at first sight.However, this is not surprising,
sincetheassertionlevel stepunderlyingthis reasoningis composed
of several cognitively complex inferencesteps,asthe expansionto
theND level ((2) in Figure1) demonstrates.In thegeneralcase,this
expansionwouldbefollowedby arecompositionencompassingcog-
nitively simpledeductivesyllogisms,yieldingarepresentationonthe
partial assertionlevel. Sincethereareonly cognitively difficult in-
ferencestepsin this instance,the representationson ND andpartial
assertionlevelsareidentical.Throughthis expansion,thecompound
inferencestepis decomposedinto threesimplerones,two disjunc-
tion eliminationswith a modus tollensin between.Thesequenceof
inferencestepscanbeparaphrasedby ’Sincewolvesdonoteatgrain,
it follows thatwolveslike to eatall animalssmallerthanthemselves
that like to eatplants.Sincewolvesdo not eatfoxes,it follows that
foxesdo not eatgrainor thatthey arenot smallerthanwolves.Since
foxesaresmallerthanwolves,it follows thatfoxesdo not eatgrain.’
With moreskillful referencesto instantiationsof the centralaxiom
of this problem,this text canbe improved to ’Since wolvesdo not
eatgrain, their eatinghabitsimply that they aremeateaters.Since
they do not eatfoxes,it follows thatfoxesarenot planteatersor not
smallerthanwolves.Sincefoxesaresmallerthanwolves,foxesare
not planteaters,hencethey aremeateaters’(see[14] for detailson
how thesereferringexpressionsarebuilt).

4.2 Degreesof Explicitness

Unlike expanding summaries,creatingomissionsand short-cutsis
driven by communicatively motivatedpresentation rules. They ex-
pressaspectsof humanreasoningcapabilitieswith regardto contex-
tually motivatedinferability of piecesof informationon thebasisof
explicitly mentionedfactsandrelevant backgroundknowledge [9].
Theserulesprovide aninterfaceto storedassumptionsaboutthe in-
tendedaudience.They describethefollowing sortsof situations:

Cut-prop: omissionof aproposition(premise)appearingasareason
Cut-rule: omissionof a rule (axiominstance)appearingasamethod
Compactification: short-cutby omitting an intermediateinference

step

Thesereduction rulesaim at omitting partsof a justificationthat
theaudienceis consideredto beableto infer from theremainingjus-

tification componentsof thesameline of theproof, or evenat omit-
ting an entireassertionlevel stepthat is consideredinferablefrom
theadjacentinferencesteps.In orderfor theserulesto applysuccess-
fully, presentationpreferencesandconditionsaboutthe addressees’
knowledgeandinferentialcapabilitiesarechecked.

Thefunctionalityof thereductionrulescanbeexplainedby asim-
ple example.If trivial facts,suchas

�/. þ , or axiomsassumedto
be known to the audience,suchas transitivity, appearin the setof
justificationsof someinferencestep,they are marked as inferable
(
�0. þ throughCut-prop, andtransitivitythroughCut-rule, provided

the useof an axiom is likely to appearevident from the instanti-
atedform). Consequently, the derivation of

�1.  can simply be
explainedby þ .  to an informedaudience.Moreover, singlefacts
appearingasthe only non-inferablereasonarecandidatesfor being
omittedthroughapplyingCompactification. If, for instance,

�2.  
is the only non-inferablereasonof

�43ý5 , and
�2.  , in turn, has

only one non-inferable reason,þ .  , the coherence maintaining
similarity between

��.  and þ .  permitsomitting
��.  in the

argumentative chain.Altogether,
�63ý7 canbe explainedconcisely

by þ .  to aninformedaudience.
For problemssuchas the Steamroller, which make referenceto

(pseudo-)realworld knowledge,similarexpectation-based omissions
andshort-cutsoccur. For example,mentioningthe sizerelationbe-
tweentwo animalsasan argumentcanbe omitted,asin ’It follows
that foxes are not plant eatersor not smallerthan wolves. Hence,
foxesarenot planteaters.’ (aninstanceof a Cut-prop).

Let uslook into moredetailonhow theinferentialcapabilitiesand
assumptionsabout thebackgroundknowledgeareexpressed.Model-
ing thesementalcapabilitiesis doneby distinguishing thefollowing
sortsof knowledgeandcommunicative competence:

ð knowledgeperse,comprising(static)domainknowledgeand(dy-
namic)referentialknowledge,ð theattentionalstateof theaddressee,determinedby thepiecesof
knowledge in thecurrentfocusof attention,ð inferentialskills,whichcompriseabilitiesto draw taxonomic, log-
ical, andcommunicatively adequate inferences.The last kind of
inferencesconcerns the capability to augmentlogically incom-
pletepiecesof informationin a givencontext.

The first component as well as taxonomic inferencesare fairly
standard,while logical inferencesarea novel part in our model.Its
operationalization,however, needsto reflectparticularitiesof thedo-
main.In our application,we usesomesimplestereotypesto express
assumptionsabouttheaddressee’s domainknowledge(see[6]). Do-
main knowledge is composed of the addressee’s acquaintancewith
mathematicaltheoriesin termsof axioms,definitions,andassociated
hierarchicalrelations,while referentialknowledge is incrementally
built from theassertionsmadein thecourseof a proof presentation.
For example,if a proof makesreferenceto a mathematicalgroup,a
competentaddresseeis immediatelyawarethatthereareunit andin-
verseelementsin this groupbecausethey belongto thedefinitionof
groups,andhe/shealsoknows theassociateddefinitions.Moreover,
if theproof mentionsa subgroup, theaddresseeis alsoawareof the
fact thatthepropertiesof ordinarygroupsapply to it. Consequently,
proof presentationcandirectly make referenceto thesepropositions
withoutmentioningexplicitly theunderlyingconnectionsthatareen-
tailed in the explicit contentrepresentation. Thus,taxonomicinfer-
encescomprisethefollowing kindsof reasoning:

ð Propagatingpropertiesof mathematicalobjectsalonghierarchical
relations.
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(1)
8:9<;�=�>&8@?BADC�E�FG8:9(;�=�>&8IHJAKC�E,LM8�HMNO?�EKEQP59<;�=�>&8@?BAKHRE�ETSQ9<;�=�>U8@?BADC�EVSW9(;�=�>&8@?BAKHRE�HMNX?

SW9<;�=�>U8�HYA�CZE Assertion

(2)

8:9<;�=�>&8@?BADC�E�FG8:9(;�=�>&8IHJAKC�E,LM8�HMNO?�EKEQP59<;�=�>&8@?BAKHRE�ETSQ9<;�=�>U8@?BADC�E8:9<;�=�>U8�HYA�CZE�LG8IH[NX?\E�E]P59<;�=�>U8:?(AKHRE F^9 SW9<;�=�>U8:?(A-HRE
SQ9<;�=�>U8�HYA�C�E,F[SU8IHMNX?�E ModusTollens 8IH[NO?\E

SW9<;�=�>U8�HYA�CZE F09

Figure 1. An involvedassertion level inferenceat two different levels of abstraction.

ð Expandingcomponentialpropertiesof mathematicalobjects.

The remainingcomponentsof our model,awareness and logical
inferences,are expressedby the predicatesAWARE-OF, COHER-
ENT, andABLE-INFER which aregiven domain-specificinterpre-
tations,elaboratedfor thedomainof mathematics(formaldetailsare
given in [12]). For assessingthe addressee’s awareness(AWARE-
OF), we testwhethera pieceof knowledge requiredis entailedin a
list of theorems,definitions,andhierarchicalrelationsassumedto be
known to theaddressee,which is expressedin ausermodelassimple
stereotypes(see[6]). Theunderlying simplifying assumptionis that
beingacquaintedwith somepieceof genericknowledgeis sufficient
to be awareof it in the courseof the entireproof. Inferentialcapa-
bilities (ABLE-INFER) expresswhethera useris able to infer the
missingpiecesof knowledgeto justify someconclusion, givenonly
a subsetof thepremises.This reasoningprocessis approximatedby
the requirementsthat (1) composingthe informationgiven is suffi-
cient to fully instantiatethe entire inferencestep,and(2) matching
the instantiatedform with the relevant genericpieceof knowledge
is within the complexity limitations the addresseeis assumedto be
ableto handle.Thefollowing inferentialskillsaredistinguished,with
limitationson thecomplexity of their applications:

ð Generalizationsof naturalcategoriesand instantiationsof basic
everydayknowledge; piecesof this sort of knowledge arerepre-
sentedasaxiomsin mathematicalproblems.ð And-eliminationsto obtainanelementon top level of a conjunc-
tion.ð Applicationsof modusponenswithoutany additionalequivalence
operations.ð Substitutionsin axiomswith constantsor variablesand at most
oneadditionaloperator (suchasafactor, or anexponent) replacing
corresponding variablesin generic expressions.ð Chaininginferencestepswith structurallyidentical conclusions,
which differ only by constants or operators(operatorsmust be
related,suchas’=’ and’

.
’).

The first three inferential skills are attributed to every user, the
remainingonesonly to userswith someexperiencein mathematics.

A further issueto consider is the compositionof suchinference
steps,which reflectsthe concept of coherence. According to psy-
chologicalexperiments,leaving out intermediatestepsin a chainof
argumentationshouldstill be understood asa ”direct” cause,while
”indirect” causesnegatively affect thereasoningeffort [23]. In apre-
vious approachto expert systemexplanations,this aspecthasbeen
modeledby requiringpurposesof domainrulesinvolvedto beiden-
tical [11]. For proofs,we try to capturethis coherencerequirement
by astructuralsimilarity betweenintermediateandfinal conclusions:
they mustbejoinedby instantiation,generalization,part,or abstrac-
tion relations.Precisedefinitions for a larger set of operatorsand

validation by associatedempirical testsare still to be carriedout.
However, mentally insertingthe missingpiecesof information into
a condensedrepresentationin thesesortsof situation is not with-
out limitations.For example,thenumberof elementsin a conjoined
expressionandits givenpresentationcertainlyinfluencetheeffort to
pick aspecificelement,andthecomplexity of thesubstitutionneeded
to obtaina requiredinstantiationof someaxiomor partsof anaxiom
maymake this inferencedifficult. Hence,understanding therelation
betweenexpressionsthat are transducible into one another by the
subsequent applicationof a substitutionandseveralequivalenceop-
erationsrequiresthe expositionof someintermediatesteps.For an
extensive studyexaminingtheconsequencesof humanmemorylim-
itationson thesuitabilityof discoursecontributions,see[24].

Applying thepresentationrulesto optimizetheentireproof graph
from an argumentative perspective is carriedout in two processing
cycles.In eachcycle, the proof graphis traversedby startingfrom
its leaf nodes andsuccessively continuingto theroot node, without
back-tracking(that is, somesort of inversedepth-firstsearchis in-
voked): In cycle one,Cut-prop andCut-rule apply, markinglocally
inferable justifications.In cycle two, Compactificationis invoked,
addingalternative justificationsthroughshort-cuts,on the basisof
theinferables.Thisordertakesinto account dependenciesamongthe
rules.It is alsoreasonablyefficient,sinceonly short-cutsrequirepro-
cessingalternative linesof reasoning.

4.3 Interactive Explorat ion

In orderto convey theinformationspecifiedcompletelyin view of the
assumptionsmadeabout the audience,summariesareavoidedand
inferablesareomitted.Depending on thetargetitem,giving suchan
explanationin all detailsrequiredfor full understanding mayresultin
a long text. Therefore,it is betterto presenta reducedfirst-shotcon-
tribution, which canbe further investigatedinteractively, according
to userreactions.

The associatedcommunication is handledby P.rex by allowing
threetypesof userinteraction:A commandtellsthesystemto fulfill a
certaintask,suchasexplainingaproof.An interruptioninterruptsthe
systemto inform it thatanexplanation is not satisfactoryor that the
userwantsto inserta differenttask.In clarificationdialogs,finally,
theuserispromptedtogiveanswers toquestionsthatP.rex askswhen
it cannotidentify auniquetaskto fulfill. In thispaper, weconcentrate
on interruptions.

The usercaninterruptP.rex anytime to entera new commandor
to complainaboutthecurrentexplanation.Thefollowing speechacts
areexamplesfor messagesthatcanbeusedto interruptthesystem:

(too-det ailed :Conclusion ë )
Theexplanationof thestepleadingto ë is toodetailed,thatis, the
stepshouldbeexplainedat a moreabstractlevel.
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(too-abst ract :Conclu sion ë )
Theexplanationof thestepleadingto ë is tooabstract,thatis, the
stepshouldbeexplainedin moredetail.

(too-impl icit :Conclu sion ë )
Theexplanationof thestepleadingto ë is too implicit, thatis, the
stepshouldbeexplainedmoreexplicitly.

(too-diff icult :Conclusion ë )
Theexplanationof thestepleadingto ë is too difficult.

(1) P.rex: Hence, G_a`6b�c by the b -Lemma.

(2) User: Thisstepis too difficult.

(3) P.rex: Since G_a` or  d_Oc ,  G_X`[b\c by the b -Lemma.
Do you understandthis step?

(4) User: No.

(5) P.rex: Do you understandthepremises?

(6) User: Yes.

(7) P.rex: In orderto prove that  G_X`/bdc let usconsider the
following cases.

Case1: Let  e_2` . That leadsto  e_2`fb�c by thedefini-
tion of b .

Case2: Let  G_�c . Then  G_a`abgc by thedefinitionof b .

Do you understandthis step?

(8) User: Yes.

Figure 2. A clarification dialog in P.rex.

In P.rex, too-difficul t is consideredasanunderspecifiedin-
terruption.Figure2 givesanexample:Whentheusercomplainsthat
thederivationof theconclusionin utterance(1) wastoodifficult, the
dialogplannerentersa clarificationdialog to find out which partof
theexplanation failedto remedythis failure.During theclarification
dialog, the systemtries to distill whetherthe userfailed to follow
someimplicit references(utterance(3)),whetheroneof thepremises
is unclear(utterance(5)),or whethertheexplanationwastooabstract
(utterance(7)). The control of the behavior of the dialog planneris
displayedin Figure3.

Whengenerating a first-shotdescription,all possiblereductions
amountto relaxingthedegreeof completenessin which theinforma-
tion is presented.Four alternativesareexamined,in ascending order
of increasinginformationreduction:

1. Omitting thewayhow apieceof knowledge(adomainregularity)
is applied.

2. Omitting thatpieceof knowledge.
3. Omitting premisesof the inference(eventually, only some of

them).
4. Omitting intermediateinferencesteps.

Thechoiceamongtheseoptionsis basedonassumptionsabout the
audienceandon theresultingbalanceof textualdescriptions.In [13]
we have definedand motivatedsomestrategies for that, examples
will begivenin thenext section.

Whenoneor severalintermediateinferencestepsareomitted(op-
tion 4 in the above list of items),somesort of ad-hocabstractionis
carriedout. The sequenceof enclosinginferencesis abstractedinto
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Figure 3. Thereaction of thedialog planner if a step
>

wastoo difficult.

a setof propositionsconsistingof its conclusionand its premises,
while the methodhow the conclusionis obtained,that is, the un-
derlyingsequenceof inferences,is omitted.If thereis evidencethat
someof the premisesaremoreimportantor of more interestto the
audiencethan the remainingones,larger setsof premisescan be
reducedto subsetsof these.In particular, this measurecomprises
preferringsummariesover detailedexpositionof involved inference
steps.Moreover, in casetheseinferencesconstitutetheexpansionof
a pre-designed proof method[19], which underliesthe construction
of a partialproof, the functionalityof thatmethodcanbeexpressed
by a descriptive phrase.

5 Explaining the Steamroller Proof

In this section,we demonstratetwo strategiesof building one-shot
presentationsof the solutionto the Steamrollerproblem. In the ex-
amples,we paraphrasetheexpectedoutputfocusingon thestructure
andcontent of theproduced text. Apparently, theproof sketchgiven
whenintroducing the Steamrolleris far from beinga completeand
fully comprehensible explanationof the proof, sincemany details
thatarenecessaryto understandhow thecentralaxiomis appliedin
eachcasearenotmentioned. On theotherhand,a full explorationof
theproof is inappropriatefor interactive environmentsbecauseof its
length.

A full descriptionof the proof (seeFigure4) is producedby in-
troducinga basicstructureaccordingto themainproof steps.These
proofssteps,which areeasilyrecognizablein the underlying proof
graph,areroutedin theapplicationof thosedomainrules,which are
not part of the addressee’s backgroundknowledge. In our example,
only the rule aboutthe food of animalsis consideredto be of this
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It is first derivedthatfoxesdonoteatgrain.Thisultimatelyfol-
lows from the assumptionsthat wolves do not eat grain and
foxes are smaller than wolves, because animalswho do not
eat plantseat plant eaterssmallerthan themselves.Thus,ei-
therfoxesdo not eatgrainor they arenot smallerthanwolves.
Hence,only thefirst alternative is valid. Moreover, it is derived
that birds eatgrain becauseanimalseatplantsif they do not
eatplanteaterssmallerthanthemselves.Birds do not eatplant
eatersbecauseit is assumedthat they do not eat snails,but
snailsaresmallerthanbirds andthey eatplants.Finally, it is
derived that foxeseatbirds,becauseanimalseithereatplants,
whichfoxesdon’t do,or they eatplanteaterssmallerthanthem-
selves.Birds aresuchplant eaters,and they aresmallerthan
foxes. Since foxes eat birds, an animal is known that eatsa
grain-eatinganimal,q.e.d.

Figure 4. Fully-detailed presentationof theproof of Schubert’s
Steamroller.

kind, in contrastto rulesabout categories(’a fox is ananimal’) and
sizerelations(’birds aresmallerthanfoxes’).

The task of the presentationmodule is then to suitably mediate
betweensucha conciseproof sketchanda fully expandedproof de-
scription.Oneoption, reducingthe quality, leadsto the text in Fig-
ure5, achievesacompromiseby fully explainingonly thederivation
of the first key assertion(foxes do not eat grain), while it merely
statesthe other two key assertionsderived. Sinceall threekey as-
sertionsarederivedby thesamerule, this informationcanbestated
compactly, precedingthe derivation descriptions.The resultingde-
scriptionaimsat reducingthesetof propositionsto beconveyedby
explainingonly apartof theproof in detail.This is doneby selecting
thepropositionsomittedin sucha way thatthey aremaximallycon-
nected,to minimize the numberof potentialclarificationquestions,
whichmightaddressthederivationsof oneof thetwo key assertions,
but not any morespecificdetail.

Theotherpossibility is reducingthe convenience, which leadsto
the text in Figure6. It achievesa compromise by providing details
aboutall key assertionderivations.The reductionhereis obtained
by merelystatingthe key assertionsderived in connectionwith the
underlyingfactswithout elaboratinghow theresponsiblerule is ap-
plied.As in thepreviouscase,thatrule is only mentionedonce,pre-
cedingthe exposition of furtherdetails.A potentialjustificationfor

The proof runsthrough applying threetimesthe rule that an-
imals either eat plantsor all plant eaterssmaller than them-
selves. It is first derived that foxesdo not eatgrain. This ul-
timately follows from the assumptions that wolvesdo not eat
grainandfoxesaresmallerthanwolves,becauseanimalswho
donoteatplantseatplanteaterssmallerthanthemselves.Thus,
eitherfoxesdonoteatgrainor they arenotsmallerthanwolves.
Hence,only thefirst alternative is valid. Similarly, it is derived
thatbirdseatgrain,andfinally, thatfoxeseatbirds.Sincefoxes
eatbirds,ananimalis known thateatsagrain-eatinganimal,q.
e.d.

Figure 5. Quality-reducedpresentation of theproof of Schubert’s
Steamroller.

The proof runsthroughapplying threetimesthe rule that an-
imals either eat plantsor all plant eaterssmaller than them-
selves. It is first derived that foxes do not eatgrain. This ul-
timately follows from the assumptionsthat wolvesdo not eat
grainandfoxesaresmallerthanwolves.Thus,eitherfoxesdo
not eatgrainor they arenot smallerthanwolves.Hence,only
thefirstalternativeis valid.Moreover, it is derivedthatbirdseat
grain.Birds do not eatplant eatersbecauseit is assumedthat
they do noteatsnails,but snailsaresmallerthanbirdsandthey
eatplants.Finally, it is derivedthatfoxeseatbirds,becausethey
areplant eaters,andsmallerthanfoxes.Sincefoxeseatbirds,
ananimalis known thateatsa grain-eatinganimal,q. e.d.

Figure 6. Convenience-reducedpresentationof theproof of Schubert’s
Steamroller.

this presentationlies in augmentingthe assumptionsaboutthe ad-
dressee’s inferentialcapabiliti es– he/sheis assumedto mentallyap-
ply a previously unknownrecentlymentionedrule to a numberof
facts.

Theproductionof longer, but information-reduced,utterancescan
naturally serve the purpose of a summarymeetingcertain length
parametersandcontentpreferences.Moreover, thesetexts arewell-
suitedasfirst-shotexplanationsin comparable discoursesituations,
basedon known requirementsor on tentatively madeassumptions
abouttheaddressee.Furtherdetailsmaybeexposed,guidedby vague
hintsor by specificdemandsof theotherconversant,whohasat least
thefollowing optionsathis/herdisposal:

ð Assessmentsconcerningchoicesmadein building thecondensed
descriptions,suchas’be moreconcise’or ’be lessconcise’,and
’emphasizewhy some intermediateconclusion holds’, that is,
elaborateon the underlyingjustifications,or ’emphasize how it
is derived’, thatis, illustratetheunderlyingmethod.ð A generalstatementexpressing that the descriptionproduced is
consideredinsufficient in view of theexplanatorydemands.ð A requeststatementaboutextending specificportionsof the de-
scriptionproduced,suchas ’Why doesP(x) hold?’ or ’How do
Q(x1) to Q(xn) causeP(x)?’

Theassessmentsareinterpretedin termsof changesin theparam-
etersettingthat guidechoicesin producing descriptions.Moreover,
they may be treatedas indirect requestsaskingfor modifiedor ex-
tendedfollow-uppresentations, in caseapresentationbuilt according
to theseassessmentsprovidesadditionalinformation.Similarly, an
unspecificrequestfor clarificationtriggersthepresentationof exten-
sionsto thepreviouslygivenone,eventually by following analterna-
tivestrategy, in thespirit of reactiveexplanations,asdemonstratedby
MooreandSwartout[21]. Finally, whenbeingconfrontedwith aspe-
cific request,eitherarequestfor expandingtheunderlyingmethod,or
onefor expanding the underlying justification,a dedicateddescrip-
tion with therequiredinformationis produced. In all cases,commu-
nicatingtheadditionallyrequiredmaterialfollows thesamelinesas
theprecedingfirst-shotdialogcontribution. For complicatedandar-
gumentatively rich elaborations,similar constraintsconcerningthe
lengthof theutteranceto beproducedmayprove to berelevanteven
for thechosensubsetof information.

Beingconfrontedwith a shortenedexplanation, theaddresseecan
requestmore detailsselectively, accordingto his/herinterests(see
Figure7). For instance,detailsabout the derivation of oneor more
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User: Why do birdseatgrain?

System: Becauseanimals eat all plants or all plant eaters
smallerthan themselves.Snailseat plantsand are smaller
thanbirds,andbirdsdo not eatsnails.

User: How is thatderived?

System: For animals,it holdsthat(1) they eatall plantsor (2)
they eatall planteaterssmallerthanthemselves.(2) cannot
hold for birds,becausesnailseatplantsandthey aresmaller
thanbirds,but it is known thatbirdsdonoteatsnails.Hence
(1) holdsfor birds.

User: Why do foxesandbirdshave their eatinghabits?

System: Foxes do not eat grain because wolves do not eat
grain,sothey eatplanteaterssmallerthanthemselves.Since
foxesaresmallerthanwolves,andit is assumedthatwolves
do not eat foxes, foxes cannot be plant eaters,because
wolves eat plant eaterssmallerthan themselves.Birds eat
grain becauseanimalseat plants if they do not eat plant
eaterssmallerthan themselves.Finally, foxeseatbirds be-
causeanimalseithereatplants,which foxesdon’t do, since
they do not eatgrain, or they eatplant eaterssmallerthan
themselves.

Figure 7. Follow-up questionsto content-reducedpresentation of theproof
of Schubert’s Steamroller.

of the unexplainedfactsin the explanation following with reduced
quality canbefocusedon by askingdedicatedhow-questions.Simi-
larly, why-questionscanbeaskedto learnabout therulesunderlying
specificderivationsin theexplanationwith reduced convenience.

6 A Potential Extension

In this section,we demonstratethat thematerialfor deductive argu-
mentation,whenprovidedby machine-generatedproofs,restrictsthe
associatedargumentationin itsscope.Weillustratethekind of limita-
tionsanddescribeadditionalsourcesfor argumentation,exemplified
by a new perspectiveon theSteamrollerproof.

6.1 An Inherent Limitation

Argumentsabout a proof asconsideredsofar merelyconsistof two
components:

ð What is derived, that is, the claims,which areintermediatesteps
in a proof,andmayserve asargumentsfor otherderivations.ð Whysomeresultshasbeenderived,thatis, theproperarguments,
which arethejustificationsof a proof step.

In essence,theentireproof is madeupof asequenceof arguments
of this kind. It maybevariedsothatit is moredetailedor morecon-
densed,more implicit or more explicit, but it merely specifiesthe
factsthatmake up a proof. Sucha presentationis inherentlylimited
in its communicative function - it supports a “passive” understand-
ing, which is restrictedto a control or verificationperspective on a
proof.As opposedto that,anessentialtaskin deductionis notmerely
understanding, but actuallyfinding aproof.Thisputsasearch or per-
formanceperspectiveonaproof,an“active” understanding for which
thereareno cluesin theproperproof presentation.

6.2 The PerformancePerspective

In order to provide an argumentative basis for showing how the
searchfor a proof is carriedout, high-level strategic conceptualiza-
tionsareessentialdriving forces.Theseconceptualizationsmustcon-
sist in a ratherlimited repertoireof fundamentalandadaptive tech-
niques,whicharerelevantfor differentkind of proofs,but with vary-
ing detailsin concreteuses.Hence,assumingtheprincipledacquain-
tancewith suchaconceptualization,recognizing its applicabilityin a
concretecase,andaskillful performance in actuallyapplyingit must
beaddressed in anargumentativeconversation.Thischaracterization
is typicalfor human-orientedproblem-solving, with amixtureof lim-
ited, but highly diversepiecesof knowledge andoperationalskills
to combinethem.It is in sharpcontrastto the large-scaleuniform
knowledgerepresentationandschematicreasoning, which is thetyp-
ical processorganizationfor machine-orientedpurposes.Therefore,
evenhigh-level characterizations of a machine-found proof, suchas
thelevel of proof plans[20] constitutesaninappropriatelevel of de-
scriptionfor human-orientedpurposes- theplansaretoo many and
eachof themcontainstoo many detailsto bemeaningful to humans
asmemorizableconceptualizations.

For elementarymathematicsand logics, which are the most re-
alistic areasfor beingsubjectto tutorial purposes, thereareonly a
few fundamental proof techniques.Amongthemarethepartitioning
into simplersubproblemsandthe transformationto a differentrep-
resentation/calculuswhich allows for operations for which theorig-
inal representationis inappropriate.Thelatterconcept,for example,
maybeapplicablein variouscontexts, includinga transformationof
assertionsaboutresidueclassesinto integer equations,anda trans-
formationof operationson setsinto propositionallogic expressions.
For humans,it is essentialto recognize the commonality between
themeasuresin eachof thesecontexts.For addressing thedomainof
limit theorems,a methodcalled”complex-estimate”hasbeendevel-
opedaspart of a proof planningfor this domain[19]. This method
is a specificform of thefundamental concept ”partitioning into sim-
plersubproblems”,with aspecificinterpretationsuitablefor polyno-
mial expressions.Sincethe methoddoesnot separatethe (general)
underlyingconcept from the(domain-specific)interpretation,which
would renderits applicationin automatedproof planningconsider-
ably moredifficult, it doesnot provide an adequatebasisfor argu-
mentationabout humanproblem-solving.

6.3 An Example – the Steamroller Proof

In our runningexample,thegeneral conceptunderlyingtheproblem-
solvingprocessis thereductionof alternatives. Therelevanceof this
conceptbecomesapparent from therelationbetweenthetheoremto
be proved andthe formulationof the major pieceof knowledgein-
troducedin theproblemdefinition.While theformerstatesaneating
relationbetweentwo animals,thelatterspecifiesalternativepossibil-
ities for the eatinghabitsof animals.Oncethe stategic valueof the
crucial problem-solvingconceptis recognized, the questionarises
how it can be appliedin the given case.Sincethe alternatives are
directly encapsulated in a rule, it is advisableto simply instantiate
this rule so that it becomesevident which of the alternativesis true
andwhichis falsefor aconcreteinstantiation.However, actuallyper-
forming the instantiationmay imposedifficultieson a personunex-
periencedin problem-solving,sincetherearefiveanimalsin thecon-
text andeachof themis a candidatefor instantiatingthetwo slotsin
the domainrule in question.In order to avoid exhaustive searching
wheneverpossible,anothergeneral problem-solvingprinciplecanbe
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. . .

System: How do you proposeto solve thatproblem?

User: I do not know.

System: In orderto obtainmoreinformation,youshouldtry to
resolve undecidedalternatives.Canyou identify wherethey
are?

User: Theeatinghabitsof theanimals.

System: Exactly. Canyou find out about some?

User: I should look at that longish rule, but I do not know
whereto start.

System: This refersto animals,sowhatanimals?

User: Any pair mayberelevant.

System: Look more closely at the rule about their eating
habits.

User: Oneof themmustbemuchsmallerthantheother.

System: Perfect.Canyou namesuchapair?

User: Thefox andthebird.

. . .

Figure 8. Fragmentof a tutorial dialog aboutfinding a proof.

taken into account, namely”look for most plausibleinstantiations
first”. The key for establishinga preferenceamongall candidates
lies in therelation”muchsmallerthan”whichmustholdbetweenthe
two animalsreferredto in the centralaxiom.Throughthis relation,
morethanhalf of thepossiblecombinationsareexcluded.It is even
morethanthatsincetherelation”much smallerthan” is interpreted
in a non-transitive way in the Steamrollerproblem,otherwisethere
would bemultiple solutions.Altogether, lessthana handful of com-
binationsremain,whichcanbetestedin turn.Carryingoutthesetests
amountsto applying ND inferences,which dependson thestructure
of instantiatedsubclauses.For rulesof comparable complexity asthe
centralaxiom in the Steamrollerproblem,an unskilledpersonmay
requireargumentative support aswell. In particular, testingthis rule
with the instantiations’fox’ and’bird’ may turn out to bedifficult –
it is not known apriori whetheror not thefox eatsgrain,hence,both
eatingoptionsfor the fox mustbe maintainedat first. It is only the
indirectcluefrom examiningtheeatinghabitsof thewolf whichclar-
ifies the fact that the fox doesnot eatgrain.Appropriatearguments
aboutguidingthesearchin suchasettingwill certainlybeprofitable
for a student.

Finally, we illustratethe functionalityof this broaderargumenta-
tion by a fragmentof an interactive constructionof the proof to the
Steamrollerproblem,in a tutorial environment, exemplifiedby the
hypotheticaldialogin Figure8.

Thesystemstatementsin this conversation are,in fact,not proper
argumentations,but somekind of hints.However, in orderto produce
thesehints, relying on an argumentative basisasoutlinedabove is
absolutelynecessary. Hence,putting theseextensions to live is very
likely to improve dialog capabiliti es in tutorial environments in an
essentialway.

7 Conclusion

The analysisof humanproof explanations shows that certainlogi-
cal inferencesareonly conveyedimplicitly drawing on thediscourse
context anddefault expectations.Moreover, differentsyllogismscall
for different presentationstrategies to account for humanperfor-
mance.In this paper, we proposedthe partial assertionlevel asan
appropriaterepresentationof proofsto plan thecontentof anexpla-
nationanddifferentdegreesof explicitnessandcondensation.Then,
drivenby theunfoldingdialog,a reactiveplannerallowsfor aninter-
active,user-adaptive navigationthrough theproofs.

So far we have implementedP.rex andsometools for mediating
betweenlevelsof abstraction.We arecurrentlyinvestigatingmanip-
ulationsof theproofstructureto realizedifferentdegreesof explicit-
ness.Wewill soonincorporatethiswork into anewly startingproject
on dialog-oriented tutoring systems.Moreover, we believe that our
approachalsoprovesusefulfor argumentativedialogsystemsin gen-
eral.
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Ar gumentative Deliberation for AutonomousAgents
Antonis Kakas and Pavlos Moraı̈tisß

Abstract. This paper presentsan argumentationbasedframe-
work, developedasan extensionof an existing framework for non-
monotonic reasoning, in orderto support anagent’s selfdeliberation
process.The framework allows the agentto draw conclusions tak-
ing into accountin a naturalway a given preferencepolicy. After
developing the argumentationframework we examinetwo general
casesof suchargumentative deliberation:(a)undera preferencepol-
icy thattakesinto accounttherolesagentscanhave within a context
pertainingto an environment of interactionand(b) under a prefer-
encepolicy for thecurrentneedsof theagentemerging from hispro-
file. In thefirst casewe apply theargumentative deliberationmodel
within a simpleagentinteractionscenariowhereeachagent’s self-
deliberationdetermines,accordingto his own policy, his positionat
eachstepof theinteractionprocess.In thesecondcasewe apply the
framework to model motivational factorsthat apparently drive hu-
manbehaviors andthereforecandefineagentpersonalities.Agents
will thussimilarly, asit is claimedin psychological literaturefor hu-
manbeings,choseatany momentto pursue,thosegoalsthataremost
compatiblewith their currentmotivations.

Theproposedargumentationframework allowsusto definepolicy
preferencesat different levels of deliberationresulting in modular
representationsof theagent’s knowledgeor personality profile.This
high degreeof modularity gives a simple computationalmodel in
which theagent’s deliberationcanbenaturallyimplemented.

1 Intr oduction

Argumentationhashada renewed interestin Artificial Intelligence
with severalrecentworksstudyingits links to variousproblemssuch
asthe formalizationof law, non-monotonicandcommon-senserea-
soning,agentdeliberationanddialogueandothers.Abstractframe-
worksof argumentationarevery powerful asthey canencodemany
differentproblemsbut they facethe challengeof doing so in a di-
rect andnaturalway that at the sametime is amenable to a simple
computational model.

In this paper, we study an argumentationframework developed
over thelastdecadeasaresultof a seriesof studies[12, 8, 7, 11, 10,
6] on the links of argumentationto non-monotonic reasoning.This
framework, calledLogic Programmingwithout NegationasFailure
ùD�¦åv�B����û , wasproposedoriginally in [10] andcan be seenasa
realizationof the moreabstractframeworks of [7, 4]. The abstract
attackingrelation,i.e. its notionof argumentandcounter-argument,
is realizedthrough monotonic proofsof contraryconclusions anda
priority relationon the sentencesof the theory that make up these
proofs. We extend the framework, following the more recentap-
proachof otherworks [23, 5] to allow this priority relationandthus
the attackingrelation to be dynamic,making the framework more
suitablefor applications.

Weclaim thatthis extendedargumentationframework is a natural
argumentationframework. But how shouldwe definethe naturality
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of an argumentationframework? To do so we cansetthe following
desideratafor naturality:

ð theframework mustbesimpleemploying asmallnumber of basic
notionse.g.a uniform singlenotionof attackbetweenargumentsð theencoding of a problemwithin theframework mustbedirectly
relatedto thehigh-level specificationof theproblemð the representationsof problemsmust be modular, with changes
in the problemaccommodatedlocally within the argumentation
theoryð theargumentativereasoning andits computationmustbemodular
andlocal to theproblemtaskor queryat hand

Thesepropertiesare motivatedfrom the perspective of a viable
computationalmodelof argumentation.This list of desiteratais not
meantto bea completelist but ratherthat thesearegoodproperties
thatonewould expectfrom a naturalargumentationframework. Ul-
timately, thebestcriterionof thenaturalityof a framework is thetest
whetherit can be applied,exhibiting the above properties,to cap-
ture differentforms of naturalhumanargumentative reasoningthus
formalizingnaturalbehaviour.

For this reasonafterdeveloping our argumentationframework we
test this by studyingin detail how it can be usedto captureagent
deliberationin adynamicexternalenvironment. In particular, weex-
aminetwo problems:(a) argumentative deliberationof an agentac-
cordingto a givendecisionpolicy on a domainof interestthattakes
into accounttherolesfilled by theagentsandthecontext of theex-
ternalenvironment, and (b) argumentative deliberationof an agent
abouthis needsaccordingto a metatheoryof ”personality” related
preferences.

In this work, we adopt the idea that an agentis composed of a
setof moduleseachof thembeingresponsiblefor a particularfunc-
tionality, andall togetherimplementingtheagent’s overall behavior
(e.g.problemsolving, cooperation,communication, etc.).Therefore
we considerthattheproposedargumentative deliberationmodelcan
beusedin orderto implementthevariousdecisionmakingprocesses
neededby differentmodulesof an agent.For example,thedecision
for the choiceandachievementof a goal (within the problemsolv-
ing module)or thedecisionfor thechoiceof theappropriatepartners
accordingto a specificcooperationprotocol(within thecooperation
module),etc.

Over the last few yearsargumentationis becoming increasingly
important in agenttheory. Several works have proposedargumen-
tation models in the multi-agent field [28, 27, 21, 16, 3, 1, 2].
Our work canbe seenasbringing togetherwork from [27, 2] who
have suggestedthat rolescanaffect anagent’s argumentation,espe-
cially within the context of a dialogue,andwork from [23, 5] who
have shown theneedfor dynamicprioritieswithin anargumentation
framework whenwe want to apply this to formalize law andother
relatedproblems.In this paper, we put togethertheseideaspropos-
ing a new argumentationframework for agentdeliberationobtained
by extending the argumentationframework of ùD�¦åv�B����û [10, 6]
to includedynamicpriorities.We alsoemploy a simpleform of ab-
ductionto dealwith the incompletenessandevolving natureof the
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agent’s kno
�

wledgeof theexternalenvironment.
We show how our framework can encompassthe influencethat

the different relative rolesof interactingagentsand the context of
theparticularinteractioncanhave on thedeliberationprocessof the
agents.Rolesandcontext definein a naturalway dynamicpriorities
on theargumentative decisionrulesof theagentat two differentlev-
elsin thedeliberationprocess. Theseprioritiesarerepresentedwithin
the overall argumentationtheoryof the agentin two corresponding
modularparts.Theuseof thisargumentativedeliberationframework
is demonstratedwithin aninteractionprotocolwheretheagent’s de-
liberationhelpshim to decidehis position.

Our use of the sameargumentationframework to model agent
motivationsandthroughthat,agentpersonalities, is inspiredby the
classicalwork of Maslow [17] in which he setsup a theory of hi-
erarchyof humanneeds (physiological, safety, affiliation, achieve-
ment,learning)corresponding to motivational factorsthat drive hu-
manbehavior. Accordingto this theoryhumanbeings consider their
unsatisfiedneedsin anorderanddecideto satisfyfirst thosethatare
lower (andhencemoreimportant)in the hierarchybeforeconsider-
ing higherneeds.In theagentliterature,Maslow’s theoryis already
usedby [18, 19] for guidingthebehavior of deliberativeandreactive
agentsin variousunpredictable environments.To our knowledgeour
work is thefirst timewhereargumentationis usedto modelMaslow’s
hierarchyandothersimilaragentpersonalitieswherethemechanism
for choosingwhich needto addressnext is carriedout via a process
of argumentative deliberation.

Section2 presentstheextensionof thebasicargumentationframe-
work of �kåv�B��� with dynamicpriorities. It also gives the basic
conceptsof rolesandcontext andhow thesearecapturedthroughdy-
namicprioritiesin argumentation.Section3 studiesasimpleinterac-
tion protocolbasedonargumentativedeliberation.Section4 presents
how we modelwithin our argumentationframework a hierarchyof
needsof anagentandhow thesearechosenvia argumentativedelib-
eration.Section5 discussesrelatedandfuturework.

2 Ar gumentative Deliberation

An agenthashis own theoryexpressingtheknowledgeunderwhich
he will take decisions.This decisionprocessneedsto compareal-
ternativesandarrive at a conclusionthat reflectsa certainpolicy of
theagent. In thispaperwe formalizethis typeof agentreasoningvia
argumentationwherethedeliberationof anagentis capturedthrough
anargumentative evaluationof argumentsandcounter-arguments.

Thereareseveral frameworksof argumentationproposed recently
(e.g.[22, 4]) thatcouldbeadoptedfor formalizinganagent’s delib-
eration.Wewill usetheframework presentedin [10, 6], calledLogic
ProgrammingwithoutNegationasFailure ùD�kåv�B����û (Thehistori-
cal reasonsfor this namearenot directly relevant to this paper).We
briefly review this framework andthenstudyits extensionneededto
accommodaterolesandcontext in argumentativedeliberation.

In �¦åv�B��� a non-monotonicargumentationtheoryis viewedas
a pool of sentences(or rules)from which we mustselecta suitable
subset,i.e.anargument,to reasonwith, e.g.to support a conclusion.
Sentencesin a �kåv�B��� theory are written in the usualextended
logic programminglanguage with an explicit negation,but without
the NegationasFailure (NAF) operator. We will often refer to the
sentencesof a theoryasargumentrules.In addition,theserulesmay
be assignedlocally a ”relative strength”througha partial ordering
relation.For example,we mayhave
"}�:��ù õ û��¡ j¢=ø�£nù õ û $�"}�:��ù õ û��¥¤nì � #R¦}¢ � ù õ û
 j¢=ø�£nù õ û��§¤nì � #R¦}¢ � ù õ û  j¢=ø�£nùI¨-�ìCì	¨��;û

with an orderingrelationbetweenthe rulesthat assignsthe second

rule higherthanthe first. This theorycapturesthe usualexampleof
”flying birds” with its exceptions,without the useof explicit qual-
ificationsof the default ruleswith abnormality conditions.We can
concludethat ¨-�ì4ì	¨-� fliessincewecanderive this from thefirst rule
andthereis no way to derive $�"}�:��ùI¨-�ì4ì	¨-�lû . We have anargument
(i.e. a proof) for "}�:��ùI¨-�ìCì	¨��;û but no argumentfor $�"}�:��ùI¨��fì4ì	¨-�lû .
If we addto the theory ¤Fì � #R¦}¢ � ùI¨-�ì4ì	¨-�lû thenwe canderive both
"}�@�]ùI¨��fì4ì	¨-�lû and $�"}�@�]ùI¨��fì4ì	¨-�lû - we have an argument for ei-
therconclusion.But in thenon-monotonicargumentationsemantics
of the theorywe canonly conclude $�"}�:��ùI¨-�ì4ì�¨��lû . This overrides
"}�@�]ùI¨��fì4ì	¨-�lû sincetheargumentthatderives $�"}�:��ùI¨-�ì4ì	¨-�lû contains
the secondrule which is designatedhigherthanthe first rule which
belongsto the argumentthat derives "}�:��ùI¨��fì4ì	¨-�lû . We saythat the
argumentfor $�"}�:��ùI¨-�ìCì	¨��;û attacks theargumentfor "}�:��ùI¨-�ì4ì	¨-�lû
but not vice-versa.In general,the argumentation-basedframework
of �kåv�*��� is definedasfollows.

Definition 1 Formulae in the background logic2 ù�©(+�ªgû of the
framework are defined as �X�«� á + ó!ó�ó +�� ô , where �\+~� á + ó!ó�ó +�� ô
arepositiveor explicit negativeliterals.Thederivabilityrelation, ª ,
of thelogic is givenby thesingleinferencerule of modusponens.

Togetherwith thesetof sentencesof a theory ¬ , we aregivenan
orderingrelation

.
on thesesentences(where  .¯® or

. ùDU+ ® û
meansthat  haslowerpriority than

®
). Theroleof thepriority rela-

tion is to encodelocally therelativestrengthof argument rulesin the
theory. Therelation

.
is requiredto beirreflexive.

Definition 2 Anargumentationtheory ùD¬M+ . û is a setof sentences
¬ in © togetherwith a priority relation

.
on thesentencesof ¬ . An

argument for a literal � in a theory ùD¬g+ . û is anysubsetof ¬ that
derives� , 'fªg� , underthebackground logic.

In general,we canseparateout a partof the theory ¬�°g±²¬ (e.g.
the last two rulesof theexampleabove) andconsiderthis asa non-
defeasiblepart from which any argumentrule candraw information
that it might need.Thenotionof attackbetweenargumentsin a the-
ory ¬ is basedon the possibleconflictsbetweena literal � andits
explicit negation $&� andon thepriority relation

.
on ¬ .

Definition 3 Let ùD¬M+ . û be a theory and '<+-'<³,´2¬ . Then '(³ at-
tacks ' (or '(³ is a counter argument of ' ) iff there exists � ,
' á ´a' ³ and ' â ´X' s.t.:

(i) ' á ªWµ�¶Þô0� and ' â ªWµ�¶Þô[$&�
(ii) ù�·?ø�³]_d' á +�ø0_d' â s.t. øZ³ . ø#û � ù�·Lø�³Q_�' á +'ø0_�' â s.t. ø . øZ³Dû .

Here'fª µ�¶Äô � meansthat '6ªG� underthebackgroundlogic and
that � cannot be derived from any proper subsetof ' . The second
conditionin this definition statesthat an argument ' ³ for � attacks
anargument' for thecontraryconclusiononly if thesetof rulesthat
it usesto prove � areat leastof thesamestrength(under thepriority
relation

.
) asthe setof rulesin ' usedto prove the contrary. Note

thattheattackingrelationis not symmetric.
Using this notion of attackwe thendefinethe centralnotionsof

an admissibleargumentof a given theory and the non-monotonic
argumentationconsequencerelationof a giventheoryasfollows.

Definition 4 Let ùD¬M+ . û be a theoryand ' a subsetof ¬ . Then '
is admissibleiff ' is consistent andfor any ' ³ ´2¬ if ' ³ attacks '
then ' attacks '<³ .
Definition 5 Let ' ý²ùD¬M+ . û be a theoryand � a ground literal.
Then� isacredulous(resp.skeptical) consequenceof ' iff � holds
in a (resp.every)maximal(wrt setinclusion)admissiblesubsetof ¬ .â

The background logic of this argumentation framework can be replaced
with any monotonic first orderlogic.
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2.1 Roles
¸

and Context

Agentsarealwaysintegratedwithin a (social)environment of inter-
action.We call this the context of interaction.This determinesre-
lationshipsbetweenthe possiblerolesthe differentagentscanhave
within theenvironment.We consider, in line with muchof theagent
literature,(e.g. [20, 30]), a role as a set of behaviour obligations,
rightsandprivilegesdeterminingits interactionwith otherroles.

Generally, thesubstanceof rolesis associatedto a defaultcontext
thatdefinessharedsocialrelationsof differentforms(e.g.authority,
friendship,relationship,etc.)andspecifiesthebehaviour of rolesbe-
tweeneachothers.Consequently, it implicitly installsa partialorder
betweenroles that can expressespreferencesof behaviour. For in-
stancein thearmycontext anofficer givesordersthatareobeyed by
asoldier, or in aeverydaycontext werespondin favourmoreeasilyto
afriendthanto astranger. However, adefaultcontext thatdetermines
thebasicrolesfilled by theagentsis not theonly environmentwhere
they could interact.For example, two friendscanalsobecolleagues
or an officer anda soldiercanbe family friendsin civil life. There-
fore we considera secondlevel of context, calledspecificcontext,
whichcanoverturnthepre-imposed,by thedefault context, ordering
betweenrolesandestablisha differentsocialrelationbetweenthem.
For instance,theauthorityrelationshipbetweenanofficer anda sol-
dier would changeunder the specificcontext of a socialmeetingat
homeor thespecificcontext of treasonby theofficer.

2.2 Ar gumentation with Rolesand Context

In orderto accommodatein an agent’s argumentative reasoningthe
rolesandcontext asdescribedabove we canextendthe framework
of �¦åv�B��� so that the priority relationof a theory is not simply
a static relationbut a dynamicrelation that capturesthe non-static
preferencesassociatedto rolesandcontext. Thereis anaturalway to
do this. Following the samephilosophy of approachasin [23], the
priority relationcanbe definedaspart of the agent’s theory ¬ and
thenbegiven thesameargumentationsemanticsalongwith therest
of thetheory.

We distinguishthepartof thetheorythatdefinesthepriority rela-
tion by ¹ . Rulesin ¹ have thesameform asany otherrule,namely
�O�«� á + ó!ó!ó +~�¦ô wherethe head � refersto the higher-priority re-
lation, i.e. � has the generalform � ý»º ¤�ù1ø�¦��Dì#þZ+�ø�¦��Dì�%û . Also
for any groundatom º ¤�ù1ø�¦}�Dì#þZ+�ø�¦��Dì�iû its negation is denotedby
º ¤�ù1ø�¦}�Dì�R+�ø�¦��Dì#þ4û andvice-versa.For simplicity of presentationwe
will assumethattheconditionsof any rule in thetheorydo not refer
to thepredicateº ¤ thusavoiding self-referenceproblems.We now
needto extendthesemanticdefinitionsof attackandadmissibility.

Definition 6 Let ùD¬M+z¹�û be a theory, '<+-' ³ ´¼¬ and å�+/å ³ ´½¹ .
Then ùI' ³ +/å ³ û attacks ùI'<+@å�û iff there exists a literal � , ' á ´a' ³ ,
' â ´½' , å á ´�åv³ and å â ´Àå s.t.:

(i) ' á b-å á ªQµ�¶Äô^� and ' â b�å â ªWµ�¶Þô[$&�
(ii) ù�·?ø�³Q_e' á bUå á +�ø^_e' â bUå â s.t. '2bgå4ªgº ¤�ù1ø�+'ø�³Sû�û � ù�·Lø�³Q_

' á b-å á +�ø[_d' â b�å â s.t. ' ³ bdå ³ ªMº ¤�ù1ø ³ +'ø#û�û .
Here,when � doesnot refer to º ¤ , '¾b�å¾ª}µ�¶Þô^� meansthat

'fª µ�¶Äô � . This extendeddefinition meansthat a compositeargu-
ment ùI'(³D+/åv³Dû is a counter-argumentto anothersuchargumentwhen
they derive a contraryconclusion, � , and ùI' ³ b-å ³ û makestherules
of its counterproof at least”as strong”astherulesfor theproof by
theargumentthatis underattack.Notethatnow theattackcanoccur
on a contraryconclusion� thatrefersto thepriority betweenrules.

Definition 7 Let ùD¬M+z¹�û be a theory, '¿´2¬ and åÀ´½¹ . Then
ùI'<+/å�û is admissibleiff ùI'¿bHå�û is consistentand for any ùI'\³�+/åv³Sû
if ùI' ³ +/å ³ û attacks ùI'<+/å�û then ùI'<+/å�û attacks ùI' ³ +/å ³ û .

Hencewhenwe have dynamicpriorities,for anobject-level argu-
ment(from ¬ ) to beadmissibleit needsto takealongwith it priority
arguments(from ¹ ) to make itself at least”as strong”astheoppos-
ing counter-arguments. This needfor priority rulescanrepeatitself
whentheinitially chosenonescanthemselvesbeattackedby oppos-
ing priority rulesandagainwe would needto make now thepriority
rulesthemselvesat leastasstrongastheiropposingones.

Let us illustrate this extendedform of argumentative reasoning
with an exampleadaptedfrom [23]. In this example,we aretrying
to formalisea pieceof legislation that refersto whetheror not we
shouldmodify an old building. In the first part,¬ , of the theorywe
have theobject-level law thatrefersdirectly to this particulartopic:
ø á ù õ û�ÁR$UÂ���£J¢K",�]ù õ û��§¤Fø���¨'ì�Ã~¨�ì�£nù õ û
ø â ù õ û�ÁYÂ���£J¢K",��ù õ û�� � ì4ì�£�Ä ø%ì�¤, �¢=ø?ù õ û

In addition,we have a theory ¹ that representsthe priorities be-
tweenthese(andother)laws ascapturedby another (moregeneral)
partof thelaw thatdealswith therelative strengthof differenttypes
of regulations:
øCø á ùD��Å�+���Æ@û\ÁZº ¤�ùD��Å;ù õ û�+���Æ4ù õ û�û��Ç Lø�¨ ¤Fø���¨�ì�Ã~¨ �: R�rùD��Å;ù õ û�û�+
¤}�: �Q� ¢ � # �@ ���ùD� Æ ù õ û�û
øCø â ùD� Å +�� Æ û\ÁZº ¤�ùD� Å ù õ û�+�� Æ ù õ û�û��Ç Lø�¨ ¤Fø���¨�ì�Ã~¨ �: R�rùD� Æ ù õ û�û�+
¤;øiì�ÄZìZø�ÈJ J¨-¢D� � �: R�rùD� Å ù õ û�û
øCø ñ ù1øCø â +�øCø á û�ÁRº ¤�ù1øCø â ùD��Å;ù õ û�+���Æ4ù õ û�û�+�øCø á ùD��Ålù õ û�+���ÆCù õ û�û�û��
£J � #?ìZø���¦WÄ#ù õ û ó

Thefirst of thesestatesthata law for artisticprotectionis gener-
ally strongerthana planning law whereasthesecondsaysthata law
for the preservation of an old building is generallystrongerthanan
artisticprotectionlaw. Thethird statementstipulatesthat in thepar-
ticular caseof a building thatis dangerous to thepublic thenthelaw
that gives higher priority to preservation laws over artistic protec-
tion laws is strongerthanthelaw thatgiveshigherstrengthto artistic
protectionlaws over planninglaws.

Wealsohavein thenon-defeasiblepart ¬ ° of thetheorysomegen-
eral informationon thetypeof theselaws togetherwith information
on a particularcasefor a ÈJ¢��I�: J° :
¤;øiì�ÄZìZø�ÈJ J¨-¢D� � �: R�rù1ø â ù õ û�û��¡ÄZì4ø�¢D��¦�Ä £J RÂ� J#?ìOù õ û
 Lø�¨ ¤Fø���¨'ì�Ã�¨ �: R��ù1ø á ù õ û�û ¤��: �W� ¢ � # �: R��ù1ø â ù õ û�û
¤;ø���¨�ì�Ã�¨'ì�£nù�ÈJ¢K�:�: �°!û � ì4ì�£�Ä øiìz¤} R¢=ølù�ÈJ¢��I�@ �°�û
ÄZìZø�¢���¦WÄ £J RÂ� J#?ìOù�ÈJ¢K�:�: �°!û £J � #?ìZø���¦�ÄOù�ÈJ¢��I�@ �°!û ó

Should we modify ÈJ¢K�:�: ° or not and how do we argue
the case for our conclusion? We have two conflicting object-
level arguments relating to the modification of ÈJ¢��I�: Z° . These
are É á ý ùKÊ4ø á ù�ÈJ¢K�:�: ° û�ËZÊZËCû for $UÂe��£J¢K",��ù�ÈJ¢��I�: ° û and É â ý
ùKÊZø â ù�ÈJ¢��I�: ° û�ËZÊ�Ë%û for Â���£J¢K",��ù�ÈJ¢K�:�: ° û . We can strengthenthese
arguments by adding priority rules in them. If we extend
É á to É[Ì á ý ù�É á +�ÊZø%ø á ù1ø á ù�ÈJ¢��I�@ �°!û�+�ø â ù�ÈJ¢��I�: �°Zû�û�Ë%û then for
É â to attack back É Ì á it needs to extend itself to É Ì â ý
ù�É â +�Ê4øCø â ù1ø â ù�ÈJ¢��I�: ° û�+�ø á ù�ÈJ¢K�:�: ° û�û�Ë%û . Now these extended argu-
mentshave anotherconflict on thepriority betweentheobjectlevel
rules ø á +�ø â , i.e. on º ¤�ù1ø á ù�ÈJ¢K�:�: �°4û�+�ø â ù�ÈJ¢��I�: �°4û�û . É Ì á and É Ì â at-
tack eachother on this. But É Ì â can strengthenits argument for
º ¤�ù1ø â ù�ÈJ¢K�:�: �°Zû�+�ø á ù�ÈJ¢��I�: �°4û�û by addingin its priority rules the rule
ÊZø%ø ñ ù1ø%ø â +'ø%ø á û�Ë . In fact, if we consider the attack on É Ì á given
by ùKÊZËJ+jÊZø%ø â ù1ø â ù�ÈJ¢K�:�: ° û�+�ø á ù�ÈJ¢��I�: ° û�û�+�øCø ñ ù1øCø â +�øCø á û�Ë%û there is no
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way to extend É Ì á so that it attacks this back. Hence É Ì á (and
É á ) is not admissible.We only have admissiblesets that derive
Â���£J¢K",�]ù�ÈJ¢��I�@ �°!û andhencethis is a skepticalconclusion.

Thisexampleillustratesin particularhow wecantakeinto account
therelativestrengththatdifferenttypesof law haveonthereasoning.
Thetypesof law actasroleswith relative importancewhichdepends
on theparticularcontext underwhich we areexaminingthecase.

Wecannow defineanagent’sargumentationtheoryfor describing
his policy in anenvironmentwith rolesandcontext asfollows.

Definition 8 An agent’s argumentative policy theory or theory,
' , is a triple '¡ý ùD¬M+�¹<Í�+�¹\Îkû where the rules in ¬ do not refer
to º ¤ , all the rules in ¹\Í are priority rules with head º ¤�ù1ø á +�ø â û
s.t. ø á +'ø â _§¬ and all rules in ¹�Î are priority rules with head
º ¤�ù=î á +�î â û s.t. î á +/î â _�¹ Í bG¹ Î .

Wethereforehavethreelevelsin anagent’s theory. In thefirst level
we have the rules ¬ that referdirectly to the subjectdomainof the
agent.We call thesethe Object-level DecisionRules of the agent.
In the other two levels we have rules that relateto the policy un-
derwhich theagentuseshis object-level decisionrulesaccordingto
rolesandcontext. Wecall therulesin ¹�Í and ¹\Î , Role (or Default
Context) Priorities and(Specific)Context Priorities respectively.

As anexample,considerthefollowing theory ¬ representing(part
of) theobject-level decisionrulesof anemployee in a company.
ø á Á�#R¢DÈLìOù=é^+-Ïv zÐZ+@é á û���ø%ì�Ñ�¦Fì�Äj¨zÄOù=é á +zÏv zÐZ+@é[û
ø â ÁJ$m#R¢DÈLìOù=é^+zÏv -ÐZ+@é á û�� � ì4ì�£�ÄOù=é�+zÏv -ÐOû
ø ñ ÁJ$m#R¢DÈLìOù=é^+zÏv -ÐZ+@é â û��Ò#R¢DÈLìOù=é^+-Ïv zÐZ+@é á û�+�é â 3ý)é áZó
In addition,we have a theory ¹ Í representingthe generaldefault
behaviour of thecodeof contactin thecompany relatingto theroles
of its employees:arequestfrom asuperioris in generalstrongerthan
an employee’s own need;a requestfrom anotheremployee from a
competitordepartmentis in generalweaker thanits own need.(Here
andbelow we will usecapitalsto namethe priority rulesbut these
arenot to bereadasvariables).
î á ÁJº ¤�ù1ø á ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐZ+@é á û�+�ø â ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐY+@é á û�û��¡º,¢�#�ºFìZø ø� �QÓ ù=é á +/é[û
î â ÁJº ¤�ù1ø â ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐZ+@é á û�+�ø á ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐY+@é á û�û��ÇÃ���Â0¤nì	¨-¢�¨-�Cølù=é�+�é á û
î ñ ÁJº ¤�ù1ø á ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐZ+@é á û�+�ø á ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐY+@é â û�û��¡º,¢�#�ºFìZø ø� �QÓ ù=é á +/é â û
Betweenthe two alternatives to satisfy a requestfrom a superior
from a competingdepartment or not, thefirst is strongerwhenthese
two departmentsare in the specificcontext of working togetheron
a commonproject.On theotherhand,if we arein a casewherethe
employee who hasan objectandneedsit, needsthis urgently then
s/hewould preferto keepit. Suchpolicy is representedat the third
level in ¹<Î :
ë á ÁYº ¤�ù=î á ù=é^+zÏv -ÐZ+@é á û�+/î â ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐZ+@é á û�û��ÇÃ���ÂeÂ�� � ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐY+@é á û
ë â ÁYº ¤�ù=î â ù=é^+zÏv -ÐZ+@é á û�+/î á ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐZ+@é á û�û��Ç¦;ø�#?ì � ¨!ù=é�+zÏv zÐOû ó
Notethemodularityof this representation.For example,if thecom-
pany decidesto change its policy ”that employeesshouldgenerally
satisfytherequestsof theirsuperiors”toapplyonly to thedirectman-
agerof anemployeewewouldsimplyreplaceî á by thenew rule î ³ á
without alteringany otherpartof thetheory:
î*³ á ÁJº ¤�ù1ø á ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐZ+@é á û�+�ø â ù=é^+�Ïv -ÐY+@é á û�û��ÇÂe �  J#?ìZølù=é á +/éfû ó

Considernow a scenariowhere we have two agents  J# á and
 J# â working in competingdepartments and that  J# â requestsan
object from  J# á . This is representedby extra statementsin the
non-defeasible part, ¬J° , of the theory, e.g. Ã���Â0¤nì	¨-¢�¨-�Cø?ù� R# â +z J# á û ,
øiì�Ñ�¦nì�Äj¨�Ä#ù� J# â +z�� zÐZ+� J# á û . Should  J# á give theobjectto  J# â or not?

If  J# á doesnot needtheobjectthen,thereareonly admissiblear-
gumentsfor giving theobject,e.g. É á ý ùKÊZø á ù� J# á +-�� -ÐY+- R# â û�ËY+jÊZË%û
and supersetsof this. This is becausethis does not have any

counter-argument as there are no argumentsfor not giving the
object since � ì4ì�£�Ä#ù� J# á +z�� zÐOû does not hold. Supposenow that� ì4ì�£�Ä#ù� R# á +-�� -ÐOû doeshold. In this casewe do have an argument
for not giving the object,namely É â ý ùKÊ4ø â ù� J# á +z�� zÐZ+z J# â û�ËJ+jÊZËCû .
This is of the samestrengthas É á but the argument É�Ì â , formed
by replacing in É â its empty set of rules of priority with
Ê4î â ù1ø â ù� J# á +z�� zÐZ+z J# â û�+�ø á ù� J# á +z�� zÐZ+� J# â û�û�Ë , attacks É á and any of
its supersetsbut not vice-versa:î â giveshigherpriority to therules
of É â and thereis no set of priority rules with which we can ex-
tend É á to give its object-level rules equal priority as those of
É â . Hencewe conclude skeptically that  R# á will not give the ob-
ject. This skeptical conclusionwas basedon the fact that the the-
ory of  J# á cannotprove that  J# â is of higher rank than himself.
If the agentlearnsthat º,¢�#�ºFìZø ø� �QÓ ù� J# â +z J# á û doeshold then É Ì â
and É Ì á , obtainedby adding to the priority rules of É á the set
Ê4î á ù1ø á ù� J# á +z�� zÐZ+z J# â û�+�ø â ù� J# á +z�� zÐZ+� J# â û�û�Ë , attackeachother. Each
oneof theseis an admissibleargumentfor not giving or giving the
objectrespectively andsowecandraw bothconclusionscredulously.

Suppose that we also know that the requested object is
for a common project of  J# á and  J# â . The argument É Ì â is
now not admissible since now it has another attack obtained
by adding to the priority rule of É Ì á the extra priority rule
ë á ù=î á ù� J# á +��� -ÐZ+z J# â û�+�î â ù� J# á +z�� -ÐZ+z J# â û�û thus strengthening its
derivationof º ¤�ù1ø á +�ø â û . Theattacknow is on thecontraryconclu-
sion º ¤�ù1ø á +�ø â û . In otherwords, the argumentative deliberationof
theagenthasmovedonelevel up to examinewhatpriority would the
differentroleshave,within thespecificcontext of acommonproject.
É Ì â cannot attackbackthis attackandno extensionof it exists that
would strengthenits rules to do so. Hencethereareno admissible
argumentsfor not giving and  J# á draws the skepticalconclusionto
give theobject.

We have seenin the above examplethat in several casesthe ad-
missibility of anargumentdepends on whetherwe have or not some
background informationaboutthespecificcasein which we arerea-
soning.For example, J# á maynothave informationonwhethertheir
two departmentsarein competitionor not.Thismeansthat  J# á can-
notbuild anadmissibleargumentfor notgiving theobjectashecan-
not usethe priority rule î â that it might like to do. But this infor-
mationmaybejust unknownandif  J# á wantsto find a way to refuse
the requesthe canreasonfurther to find assumptions relatedto the
unknowninformation underwhich he can build an admissiblear-
gument.Hencein this examplehe would build an argumentfor not
giving the objectto  R# â that is conditional on the fact that they be-
long to competingdepartments.Furthermore,this type of informa-
tion may itself be dynamicandchange while the restof the theory
of theagentremainsfixed,e.g.  J# á mayhave in his theorythat  J# â
belongsto a competingdepartment but he hasnot yet learnedthat
 J# â haschangeddepartmentor that his department is no longer a
competingone.

We canformalizethis conditionalform of argumentative reason-
ing by definingthe notion of supportinginformationandextending
argumentationwith abduction on this missinginformation.

Definition 9 Let '�ý ùD¬G+-¹�û bea theory, and Ô a distinguishedset
of predicatesin the language of the theory, called abducible predi-
cates.Givena goal Õ , a set ) of abducible literals consistentwith
thenon-defeasible part ¬Y° of ' , is calleda strong(resp.weak)sup-
porting evidencefor Õ iff Õ is a skeptical (resp.credulous)conse-
quenceof ùD¬Öbe)&+-¹�û .

Thestructureof anargumentcanalsobegeneralizedasfollows.
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Definition 10 Let 'Iý ùD¬g+-¹�û be a theory and Ô its abducible
predicates.A supported argument in ' is a tuple ù�Éd+~)_û , where
) is a setof abducibleliterals consistentwith ¬J° and É is a setof
argument rules in ' , which is not admissiblein ' , but is admissible
in thetheory ùD¬Öb�)&+z¹�û . We saythat ) supports theargument É .

The supporting information expressed through the abducibles
predicatesrefersto the incompleteandevolving informationof the
externalenvironmentof interaction.Typically, this informationper-
tainsto the context of the environment, the rolesbetweenagentsor
any otheraspectof the environmentthat is dynamic.We will seein
section3 how agentscanacquireand/orvalidatesuchinformation
throughan interactionprotocol wherethey exchangemissinginfor-
mation.

Giventheaboveframework theargumentativedeliberation of an
agentcanbeformalizedvia thefollowing basicreasoningfunctions.

Definition 11 Let é(# be an agent, ' his argumentationtheory, Õ
a goal and ) a set of supporting information consistentwith ¬�° .
Thenwe saythat é(# deliberateson Õ to produce Ä Å	× , denotedby
£Lì��:¢D !ìZø� J¨'ìLù=é<#�+�Õ0+�)�Ø�Ä Åj× û , iff Ä Å	× 3ý¯ÊZË is a strongsupporting evi-
dencefor Õ in the theory '¿bX) . If Ä Å	× ýÙÊ�Ë thenwesaythat é(#
acceptsÕ under '6be) andis denotedby accept(Ag,G,S). Further-
more, givenan opposinggoal Õ (e.g $�Õ ) to Õ and Ä ³ produced by
deliberation on Õ , i.e. that £Lì��:¢D �ì4ø� J¨�ìOù=é(#�+ Õ0+~)�Ø~Ä ³ û holds,we say
that Äj³ is supporting evidencefor agent é<# to refuseÕ in '/b�) .

2.3 Modularity and Computation

As mentioned above, the proposedframework allows modular rep-
resentationsof problems wherea changein the policy of an agent
canbeeffectedlocally in his theory. Thefollowing resultsformalize
someof thepropertiesof modularityof theframework.

Proposition12 Let É bea setof argumentsthat is admissiblesep-
aratelywith respect to thetheory ' á ý ùD¬G+-¹ Í á +�ÊZËCû andthetheory
' â ýÙùD¬G+z¹ Í â +�ÊZËCû . Then É is admissiblewith respectto the the-
ory ')ý ùD¬M+z¹\Í á b^¹<Í â +�ÊZËCû . Similarly, wecandecompose ¹�Î into
¹<Î á and ¹\Î â .
Proposition13 Let É bea setof arguments that is admissiblewith
respectto thetheory ' á ý ùD¬g+-¹ Í +�ÊZËCû . Supposealsothat É is ad-
missiblewith respectto ' â ý�ùD¬Àbe¹ Í +�ÊZËY+�¹ Î û . Then É is admis-
siblewith respectto '�ý£ùD¬M+z¹\ÍÚ+z¹\Îkû .

Thelaterpropositionshows thatwe canbuild anadmissibleargu-
ment É²ý ùDÏ[+@îwû by joining togetheran object-level argument Ï
togetherwith asetof priority rules î thatmakes Ï admissibleandis
itself admissiblewith respectto thehigherlevel of context priorities.
Theseresultsprovide the basisfor a modularcomputational model
in termsof interleaving levelsof admissibilityprocessesonefor each
level of argumentsin thetheory.

In general,thebasic �¦åv�B��� hasa simpleandwell understood
computational model[6] thatcanbe seenasa realizationof a more
abstractcomputational model for argumentation[14]. It hasbeen
successfullyused[13] to provide a computationalbasisfor reason-
ing aboutactionsandchange. The simpleargumentation semantics
of �kåv�B��� , where the attackingrelation betweenargumentsde-
pendsonly on thepriority of therulesof a theory, givesusa natural
”dialectical” proof theory for the framework. In this we have two
typesof interleaving derivationsonefor consideringtheattacksand
onefor counterattackingtheseattacks.Theproof theorythenbuilds

anadmissibleargumentfor a given goalby incrementallyconsider-
ing all its attacksand,whenever anattackis not counter-attackedby
theargumentthatwe have build sofar, we extendthis with otherar-
guments(rules)so that it doesso. This in turn may introducenew
attacksagainstit andtheprocessis repeated.

The priorities amongstthe ruleshelp us move from one type of
derivation to the other type e.g.we needonly consider attacksthat
comefrom rules with strictly higher priority than the rules in the
argumentthat we are building (asotherwisethe argumentthat we
have sofar will suffice to counterattacktheseattacks.)For themore
generalframework with dynamicprioritieswe apply thesameproof
theoryextended so that a derivation canbe split into levels.Now a
potentialattackcanbe avoidedby ensuringthat its rulesarenot of
higherpriority thantheargumentruleswearebuilding andhencewe
move thecomputationonelevel up to attacksandcounterattackson
the priorities of rules.This move onelevel canthenbe repeatedto
bring usto a third level of computation.

This extendedproof theory hasbeenimplementedand usedto
build agentsthat deliberatein the faceof complete(relevant) infor-
mationof their environments.We arecurrentlyinvestigatinghow to
extendthis implementationfurtherwith (simpleformsof ground)ab-
duction,requiredfor the computation of supporting evidencein the
faceof incompleteinformationabout the environment, using stan-
dardmethodsfrom abductive logic programming.

3 Ar gumentation basedAgent Interaction

In thissection,we studytheuseof theargumentative deliberationof
an agent,definedabove, within a simpleinteractionprotocolwhere
two agentsaretrying to agreeon somegoal,asan exampleof how
this argumentationframework canbeusedwithin thedifferentdeci-
sion makingprocessesof an agent.In our studyof this we will be
mainly interestedhow agentscanusetheir argumentative delibera-
tion in order to decidetheir positionat eachstepof the interaction
process.We will not be concerned with the conversationprotocol
supportingtheagentinteraction.

Eachagentbuilds his reactionaccording to his internalargumen-
tative policy theory, his currentgoal andothersupportinginforma-
tion aboutthe external environment that he hasaccumulated from
theotheragent.This extra supportinginformationis build gradually
duringtheinteractionandit allowsanincrementaldeliberationof the
agentsasthey acquire moreinformation.

In the specific interactionprotocol that we will consider, each
agentinsistsin proposing his own goal as long ashis deliberation
with his theoryandtheaccumulatedsupporting information(agreed
by the two agentssofar) producesnew supportingevidencefor this
goal, suitableto convince the other agent.The first of the two in-
teractingagents,who is unableto produce a new suchsupporting
evidence,abandonshis own goalandsearchesfor supportinginfor-
mation,if any, under which hecanacceptthegoalof theotheragent
(e.g.a seller agentunableto find anotherway to support his high
priceconsiderssellingatacheapprice,providedthatthebuyerhasa
regularaccount andpayscash).In sucha case,if the receiver agent
canendorsetheproposedsupportinginformationtheinteractionends
with anagreementon thisgoalandthesupporting informationaccu-
mulatedso far. Otherwise,if the receiver refusessomeof the pro-
posedsupporting informationthesendertakesthis into account and
triesagainto find anotherway to support thegoalof theotheragent.
If this is not possiblethenthe interactionendsin failure to agreeon
a commongoal.

Thefollowing algorithmdescribesthestepsof theinteractionpro-
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cesspresentedabove. Let us denoteby X andY the two agents,by
Õ*Û , ÕvÜ theirrespectivegoals,by Stheknowledgeaccumulateddur-
ing theinteractionexchangesandby Ä Û ¶ +~Ä Ü¶ thevarioussupportsthat
theagentsgeneratein theirdeliberation.Notethatwhen Õ Û , Õ Ü are
opposing goalsany supportingevidencefor oneof thesegoalsalso
formsa reasonfor refusingtheothergoal.

Besidestheargumentative functions£Lì��:¢D !ìZø� J¨�ì and  RÃ�Ã!ìz¤,¨ given
in the previous section,we need three more auxiliary functions,
which areexternal to the argumentative reasoningof an agentand
relateto otherfunctionsof the agentin the presentinteractionpro-
tocol.Thefunction ¤Fø���¤}�ZÄZìOù�Õ*�� ��K+'ì�ÝY+�Ä ¶ û is usedby a senderagent
to determinewhat informationto sendto theotheragent: Õ*�� �� is a
goalproposed, ìzÝ is theevaluationby thesenderof thesupporting in-
formation ÄzÝ sentto him in theprevious stepby theotheragent,and
Ä ¶ is a new supportingevidenceproducedby the deliberationfunc-
tion of thesender. Thefunction ì�ÈJ ��@¦} J¨�ìOù=é(#�+-Ä�¶�û producesì	¶ where
each(abducible)literal in thesupportinginformation Ä ¶ mayremain
asit is or negatedaccordingto someexternalprocessof evaluation
of this by anagenté<# . Thefunction ¦Y¤,£J R¨'ìOù�)&+'ì%û updates,through
an externalmechanism,the accumulatedsupporting information )
with the new information ì consistingof the agent’s evaluationof
thesupporting evidencesentby theotheragentandtheevaluationof
his own supporting informationby theotheragent.

As describedabove,theinteractionprotocolhastwo phases.Phase
1 whereeachagentinsistsonits own goalandPhase2 wherethey are
trying to agreeon thegoalof oneof thetwo agents.In thedefinition
below Phase2 supposesthatagentX initiatesthis phase.

We illustrate this algorithm with a buying-selling scenariobe-
tweentwo agents,a seller calledX who hasthe goal, Õ\Û , to sell
a product at a high price to anotheragent, the buyer, calledY, who
hasthe(opposing)goal, Õ Ü , to buy thisproduct ata low price.They
aretrying to find anagreementonthepriceby agreeingeitheron Õ Û
or on Õ*Ü . Weassumethatthesellerhasthefollowing argumentation
policy for sellingproducts.Wepresentonly a partof this theory.

Theobject-level theory ¬*Û of thesellercontainstherules:
ø á ÁJÄZì��:�`ù=å[ø�£}+'é^+�º�¢D#�º ¤Fø�¢DÃ!ìCû&�Þ¤} R� � �%ø�Â� ��`ù=é�+/å[ø�£?û
ø â ÁJÄZì��:�`ù=å[ø�£}+'é^+�º�¢D#�º ¤Fø�¢DÃ!ìCû&�Þ¤} R� ¢ � Ä	¨� ��I�`ù=é^+�å[ø�£?û
ø ñ ÁJÄZì��:�`ù=å[ø�£}+'é^+��@��� ¤;ø�¢DÃ!ìCû��¥¤, �� Ãj �Ä�º�ù=é�+�å[ø�£?û
ø ÷ ÁJ$�Ä4ì��I�Pù=å[ø�£}+'é^+/å â û��¡Ä4ì��I�Pù=å[ø�£}+'é^+/å á û�+/å â 3ý)å áZó
His role andcontext priority theories,¹BÛÍ and ¹vÛÎ , aregivenbelow.
They contain the policy of the seller on how to treat the various
types of customers.For example, to prefer to sell with normal
payingconditionsover payment by installmentswhen the buyer is
a normalcustomer(see î á ). Also that thereis alwaysa preference
to sell at high price (see î â +/î ñ ) but for regular customersthere
are conditionsunderwhich the seller would sell at low price (see
î ÷ +@îvß ). This low price offer to a regular customerappliesonly
whenwe arenot in high season(seeë á +/ë â ).
î á ÁYº ¤�ù1ø á ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�+�ø â ù=å[ø�£}+/é[û�û&� � �%ø�Â� ��`ù=éfû
î â ÁYº ¤�ù1ø á ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�+�ø ñ ù=å[ø�£}+/é[û�û
î ñ ÁYº ¤�ù1ø â ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�+�ø ñ ù=å[ø�£}+/é[û�û
î ÷ ÁYº ¤�ù1ø ñ ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�+�ø á ù=å[ø�£}+/é[û�û&�Ùøiì	#R¦��@ ?ø?ù=é[û�+K j¦,� ?ù=é�+/å[ø�£?û
î*ß*ÁYº ¤�ù1ø ñ ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�+�ø á ù=å[ø�£}+/é[û�û&�Ùøiì	#R¦��@ ?ø?ù=é[û�+��: J¨�ì £Lì��`ù=é^+'å[ø�£?û
ë á ÁYº ¤�ù=î â ù=å[ø�£}+/éfû�+�î ÷ ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�û��¡º,¢�#�º ÄZì� �Ä	� �
ë â ÁYº ¤�ù=î â ù=å[ø�£}+/éfû�+�î ß ù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�û��¡º,¢�#�º ÄZì� �Ä	� �
ë ñ ÁYº ¤�ù=î ÷ ù=å[ø�£}+/éfû�+�îvßiù=å[ø�£}+�éfû�û ó
Letsusconsider theparticularinteractionscenariogiven below and
studyhow theselleruseshis own argumentative deliberationin this
scenario.

At the third stepof Phase1the sellerneedsto seeif he canfind an
argumentto supporthis goal (of selling high) given the fact that
the buyer considersthe price expensive. Deliberatingon his goal,
he now finds anotherargumentfor selling high, using the object-
level rule ø â sincehe can no longer considerthe buyer a normal
customerand î á doesnot apply (the sellerderivesthis from some
generalbackground knowledge that he has in ¬�° e.g. from a rule
$ � �Cø�Âe ��Pù=é[û(� ì��Y¤Fì � Ä	¢DÈLìOù=é^+�º,¢�#�º ¤;ø�¢DÃ!ìCû ). This new argument
needsthesupport ¤} R� ¢ � Äj¨- ��I�Pù� j¦}�?ìZø�+:¤Fø�£?û andtheselleroffersthis
informationto thebuyer.
At thelaststepof Phase1thesellerdeliberatesagainonhisown goal
(to sell high) but cannot find a new solutionanymore.He therefore
initiatesphase2whereheconsidersthegoalof thebuyer, i.e. to sell
at �:��� ¤Fø�¢DÃ!ì andfinds that it is possibleto do so if thecustomeris
a regularoneandheacceptssomeotherconditions.He findsanad-
missibleargumentfor low priceusingtheobject-level rule ø ñ andthe
role priority rule î ÷ . This is conditionalon the informationthat the
buyeris indeedaregularcustomer, will paycashandthathewill buy
two of theproducts.Notethatfor this argumentto beadmissiblethe
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context rule ë á mustnot apply, i.e. the sellerknows that currently
they arenot in a º�¢D#�º ÄZì� �Ä�� � . Thebuyerconfirmsthefirst two con-
ditions but refusesthe third. The sellerthenhasanothersolutionto
sell low to a regularcustomerconditionalon latedelivery.

It is easyto show thefollowing resultof terminationandcorrect-
nessof theabove interactionprotocol.

Proposition14 Let õ , à be two agentswith ' Û , ' Ü their respec-
tive argumentationpolicy theoriessuch that for each goal, Õ , there
existsonly a finite numberof differentsupporting evidencefor Õ in
' Û or ' Ü . Thenany interactionprocessbetweenõ and à will ter-
minate. Furthermore, if aninteractionprocessterminateswith agree-
menton a goal Õ and ) is the final setof supportinginformation
accumulatedduring theinteractionthen Õ is a skepticalconclusion
of both ' Û be) and ' Ü be) .

We also remarkthat the evaluation function, ì�ÈJ ��@¦} J¨�ìOù=é(#�+-Ä�¶�û ,
usedby anagentwithin the interactionprocessin orderto decideif
hecanacceptaproposedsupportinginformation Ä ¶ , canvaryin com-
plexity from a simplecheckin theagent’s databaseon theonehand
to a new (subsidiary)argumentative deliberationon Äz¶ accordingto
a relatedargumentative policy theorythattheagentmayhave.

4 Agent Deliberation on Needsand Moti vations

In thissection,wewill studyhow theargumentationframework pro-
posedin this papercanhelp us modeltheneeds andmotivationsof
an agent.In particular, we will examinethe argumentative deliber-
ation that an agenthasto carry out in order to decidewhich needs
to addressat any currentsituationthat he finds himself. This will
thenallows usto usetheargumentationframework to specifydiffer-
entpersonalitiesof agentsin a modularway independentlyfrom the
otherarchitecturalelementsof anagent.

We will apply thesameapproachaswhenwe modela preference
policy of an agentin a certainknowledgeor problemdomain, de-
scribedin theprevioussections.Wenow simplyconsiderthedomain
of anagent’s needsandmotivationswhere,accordingto the typeor
personalityof an agent,the agenthasa default (partial) preference
amongstthe different typesof needs. Hencenow the type of need,
or the motivation that this needaddresses,playsan analogous role
to that of Rolesin the previous section.The motivationswill then
determinethe basicbehaviour of theagentin choosingamongst his
differentneedsandwheneverwehavesomespecificcontext thismay
overturnthedefault decisionof theagentfor a particularneed.

Wewill follow thework of Maslow [17] from Cognitive Psychol-
ogy (seealso [18, 19]) whereneedsare categorized in five broad
classesaccordingto the motivation that they address.Theseare
Physiological,Safety, Affiliation or Social, Achievement or Ego
and Self-actualizationor Learning. As theworld changesaperson
is facedwith a setof potentialgoalsfrom which it selectsto pursue
thosethatare”most compatiblewith her/his(current)motivations”.
We chooseto eatif we arehungry, we protectourselvesif we arein
danger, we work hardto achieve a promotionetc.The theorystates
that in generalthereis an orderingamongstthesefive motivations
that we follow in selectingthe corresponding goals.But this order-
ing is only followedin generalundertheassumptionof ”other things
beingequal”andwhenspecialcircumstancesariseit doesnot apply.

Our taskhereis thento modelandencodesuchmotivatingfactors
andtheirorderingin anaturalwaythusgiving acomputationalmodel
for agentbehaviour andpersonality.

Let usassumethatanagenthasa theory ¬ describingtheknowl-
edgeof theagent.Throughthis, togetherwith his perceptioninputs,

hegeneratesa setof needsthathecouldpossiblyaddressatany par-
ticular situationthat he finds himself. We will considerthat these
needsareassociatedto goals,G, e.g. to fill with petrol, to rest, to
help someone,to promotehimself, to help the communityetc.For
simplicity of presentationandwithout lossof generalitywe will as-
sumethat the agentcanonly carry out onegoal at a time andthus
any two goalsactivatedby ¬ opposeeachotherand a decisionis
neededto chooseone.Again for simplicity we will assumethatany
onegoal Õ is linked only to oneof thefive motivationsabove, Â Ý ,
andwe will thuswrite Õ�Ý , Ð-ý¡þZ+ óöóöó +�á to indicatethis, with Â á ý
å�º��,Ä	¢D���:��#R¢DÃ� ���+0Â â ýâ)& �"Fì	¨-��+^Â ñ ý´é*"�",¢K�@¢� J¨�¢�� � +gÂ ÷ ý
é(Ã	º,¢�ì�ÈLì�ÂHì � ¨j+]ÂOß¤ýÀ)Yì���"gÿ½ RÃ�¨-¦, ��@¢Kã� R¨�¢D� � .

Giventhis theory, ¬ , thatgeneratespotentialgoalsanagenthasa
secondlevel theory, ¹Úä , of priority ruleson thesegoalsaccording
to their associatedmotivation.This theoryhelpstheagentto choose
amongstthepotentialgoalsthatit hasandformspartof his decision
policy for this. It canbedefinedasfollows.

Definition 15 Let é(# be an agent with knowledge theory ¬ . For
each motivation, Â Ý , we denoteby ) Ý the setof conditions, evalu-
atedin ¬ , under which theagent considers thathis needspertaining
to motivation Â[Ý are satisfied. Let us also denoteby �\Ý the setof
conditions,evaluatedin ¬ , under which theagent considers that his
needspertainingto motivation Â Ý are critical . We assumethat ) Ý
and �<Ý are disjoint and hence ��Ý corresponds to a subsetof sit-
uationswhere $�)JÝ holds.Thenthe default motivation preference
theory of é<# , denotedby ¹Úä , is a setof rulesof thefollowingform:

ð î á¶ Ý ÁJº ¤�ù�Õv¶-+~Õ Ý û��¡��¶ð î â¶ Ý ÁJº ¤�ù�Õ ¶ +~Õ\ÝCû��å$�) ¶ +~$&�(Ý
where Õ ¶ and Õ�Ý are any two potentialgoals, ù�¢ 3ý¾ÐOû , of theagent
associatedto motivationsÂd¶ and Â Ý respectively.

Thefirst rule refersto situationswherewe have a critical needto
satisfya goal Õ ¶ whereasthesecondrule refersto situationswhere
theneedÕ Ý is not critical andso Õ*¶ canbepreferred.

Hencewhen the conditions ) ¶ hold an agentwould not pursue
goalsof needspertainingto this motivation Â ¶ . In fact,we canas-
sumethatwheneveragoal Õ ¶ is activatedandis underconsideration
that $�)W¶ holds.On theothersideof thespectrumwhen �(¶ holdsthe
agenthasanurgency to satisfyhisneedsunderÂ ¶ andhisbehaviour
may changein orderto do so.Situationswhere $�)�Ý and $&�<Ý both
hold arein betweencaseswherethedecisionof anagentto pursuea
goal Õ Ý will depend morestronglyon theothersimultaneousneeds
that he may have. Theseconditions ) ¶ and � ¶ vary from agent to
agentandtheir truth is evaluatedby the agent usinghis knowledge
theory.

For example, whena robotic agenthas �:��� ì � ìZø�#R� , that would
make it non-functional,thecondition � á is satisfiedanda goal like
Õ á ýæ",¢��I� ¦Y¤ has,throughtherules î áá Ý for Ð 3ý þ , higherpriority
thanany othergoal.Similarly, whenthe energy level of the robotic
agentis atsomemiddlevalue,i.e. $�) á and $&� á hold, thentherobot
will againconsider, throughtherules î â á Ý for Ð 3ý�þ , thegoal Õ á to
fill up higherthanothergoalsprovided alsothat in sucha situation
thereis no othergoalwhoseneedis critical. Henceif in additionthe
robotic agentis in greatdangerandhence� â holds thenrule î â áPâ
doesnot apply andthe robot will choosegoal Õ â ýÙÄZì���" ¤;ø���¨�ì�Ã�¨
which getsa higherpriority through î áâ6á .

In situationsas in this example,the agenthasa clearchoiceof
which goal to select.Indeed, we canshow that undersomesuitable
conditionstheagentcandecidedeterministicallyin any situation.
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Propositionç 16 Let ¹ ä be a preference theory for an agent and
suppose that � ¶mè �(Ý�ý§édù�¢ 3ýêÐOû and that $�)RÝ�ý¥�(Ý for each
Ð . Thengivenanytwo goals Õ ¶ +~Õ\Ý only oneof thesegoalsbelongs
to an admissibleextensionof theagents theoryandthustheagent at
anysituationhasa deterministicchoiceof which needto address.

Similarly, if we have � ¶Qè �BÝrýæé and $�) ¶Qè $�)�ÝRýæéRù�¢ 3ý1ÐOû
thentheagentcanalwaysmake a deterministicchoiceof which goal
to chooseto addressin any currentsituation.But theseconditions
aretoo strong.Therecould arisesituationswhere,accordingto the
knowledge of the agent,two needsare not satisfiedand/orwhere
they arebothurgent/critical.How will theagentdecidewhichoneto
perform?Theagentis in a dilemmaasits theorywill give anadmis-
sible argumentfor eachneed.For example,a robotic agentmay at
thesametime below in energy andin danger. Similarly, therobotic
agentmay be in dangerbut alsoneedto carry out an urgenttaskof
helpingsomeone.

According to Maslow’s theory decisions are then taken follow-
ing a basichierarchyamongstneeds.For humansthis basichierar-
chy puts the Physiologicalneedsabove all other needs,Safetyas
the secondmost importantwith Affiliation, Achievement andSelf-
Actualizationfollowing in this order. Underthis hierarchya robotic
agentwould chooseto fill its batterydespitethe dangeror avoid a
dangerratherthangivehelp.Onewayto modelin ¹ ä suchahierar-
chy of needsthathelpsresolve thedilemmasis asfollows.For each
pair Ó +~��Ä ó ¨ ó�Ó 3ý1� thetheory ¹�ä containsonly oneof therules î áëjì
or î áìíë . Decidingin this way which priority rules, î á , to includein
thetheorygivesa basicprofile to theagent.

But this would only give us a partial solutionto the problemnot
resolvingdilemmasthat arenot relatedto urgentneedsanda simi-
lar decisionneedsto betakenwith respectto thesecondcategory of
rules, î â , in ¹ ä . More importantlythis approachis too rigid in the
sensethat thechosen hierarchyin this way cannever beoverturned
underany circumstance.Oftenwe maywantahigherdegreeof flex-
ibility in modelinganagentandindeedMaslow’s hierarchyof needs
appliesundertheassumptionof ”other thingsbeingequal”. In other
words,theremaybespecialcircumstanceswherethebasichierarchy
in the profile of an agentshouldnot be followed. For example,an
agentmaydecide,despitehisbasicpreferenceto avoid dangerrather
thanhelpsomeone,to helpwhenthis is a closefriend or achild.

We cansolve theseproblemsby extendingthe agenttheorywith
a third level analogous to the specificcontext level presentedin the
previoussections.

Definition 17 An agent theory expressinghis decision policy on
needsis a theory '£ýµùD¬M+z¹Úä4+z¹�î?û where ¬ and ¹Úä are defined
asaboveand ¹ î containsthefollowing typesof rules.For each pair
of rules î ë¶ Ý +/î ëÝ ¶ in ¹\ä wehavethefollowing rulesin ¹�î :
ðÖï ë¶ Ý ÁZº ¤�ù=î ë¶ Ý +/î ëÝ ¶ û��Ò¨'ø�¦nìð % ëÝ ¶ ÁYº ¤�ù=î ëÝ ¶ +/î ë¶ Ý û��åÄ	Ã ëÝ ¶ð ë ëÝ ¶ ÁZº ¤�ùD% ëÝ ¶ + ï ë¶ Ý û��Ò¨'ø�¦nì
where Ä	Ã ëÝ ¶ are (special)conditions whosetruth canbeevaluatedin
¬ . Therules ï ë¶ Ý are calledthebasichierarchy of thetheory ' and
the rules % ëÝ ¶ the exceptionpolicy of the theory ' . Thetheory ¹ î
containsexactly oneof the basichierarchy rules ï ë¶ Ý and ï ëÝ ¶ for
each Ó ý�þZ+�\ � £*¢ 3ý6Ð .

Choosingwhich one of the basichierarchyrules ï ë¶ Ý or ï ëÝ ¶ to
have determinesthe default preferenceof needsÕ ¶ over Õ�Ý or Õ\Ý
over Õ ¶ respectively (for Ó ý�þ in critical situationsand for Ó ý

 in non-critical situations).The specialconditions Ä	Ã~¶ Ý definethe
specificcontexts underwhich thispreferenceis overturned. They are
evaluatedby theagentin his knowledgetheory ¬ . They could have
differentcasesof definition that depend on the particularnatureof
thegoalsandneedsthatwe areconsideringin thedilemma.

Each choice of the rules ï ë¶ Ý to include in the agent theory,
determininga basic hierarchy of needs,in effect gives a differ-
ent agentwith a differentbasicprofile of behaviour. For example,
if we have ï ëñ ÷ in ¹ î (rememberthat Â ñ ý°év"�",¢��:¢D J¨-¢D� � and
Â ÷ ý�é(Ã	º,¢�ì�ÈLì�ÂHì � ¨ ) we couldsaythat this is analtruistic typeof
agent,sinceunder normalcircumstances(i.e. not exceptional cases
definedby Ä�Ã ë÷ ñ ) hewould give priority to theaffiliation needsover
theself-achievementneeds.Whereasif we have ï ë÷ ñ we couldcon-
siderthisasa selfishtypeof agent.

To illustratethis let usconsiderthespecifictheory ¹�î correspond-
ing to Maslow’s profile for humans. This will contain the follow-
ing rulesto capturethebasichierarchyof Physiological( Â á ) over
Safety( Â â ) andSafetyover Affiliation ( Â ñ ):
ðÖï ëáPâ ÁYº ¤�ù=î ë áPâ +/î ëâ6á û��Ç¨`ø�¦FìJ+U",�Cø Ó ý�þZ+�ðÖï ëá�ñ ÁYº ¤�ù=î ë á�ñ +/î ëñ�á û��Ç¨`ø�¦FìJ+U",�Cø Ó ý�þZ+�ðÖï ëâ'ñ ÁYº ¤�ù=î ëâ'ñ +/î ëñ/â û��Ç¨`ø�¦FìJ+U",�Cø Ó ý�þZ+�ð % ââ6á ÁZº ¤�ù=î ââ6á +/î â áPâ û��ðÄ	Ã ââ6áð ë ââ6á ÁJº ¤�ùD% ââ6á + ï âáPâ û��Ò¨`ø�¦Fìð % âñ�á ÁZº ¤�ù=î âñ�á +/î â á�ñ û��ðÄ	Ã âñ�áð ë âñ�á ÁJº ¤�ùD% âñ�á + ï âá�ñ û��Ò¨`ø�¦Fìð % âñ/â ÁZº ¤�ù=î âñ/â +/î ââ'ñ û��ðÄ	Ã âñ/âð ë âñ/â ÁJº ¤�ùD% âñ/â + ï ââ'ñ û��Ò¨`ø�¦Fì ó

The conditions Ä	Ã ââ6á are exceptionalcircumstancesunderwhich
we prefera safetyneedover a physiological need,e.g. Ä	Ã ââ6á could
be true if an alternative supplyof energy exists.Similarly for Ä	Ã âñ�á
and Ä	Ã âñ/â . Note that if we arein a situationof critical physiological
need(i.e � á holdsandhenceî ááPâ applies)then this theoryhasno
exceptionalcircumstances(thereis no % áâ6á rule)wherewewouldnot
prefer to satisfy this physiological needover a critical safetyneed.
Similarly, this profile theory doesnot allow any affiliation needto
bepreferredover a critical safetyneed;it doesnot allow a ”heroic”
behaviour of helping.If wewantto bemoreflexible onthiswewould
addthefollowing rulesin theprofile:

ð % áñ/â ÁZº ¤�ù=î áñ/â +/î áâ'ñ û��ðÄ	Ã áñ/âð ë áñ/â ÁJº ¤�ùD% áñ/â + ï áâ'ñ û��Ò¨`ø�¦Fì
wheretheconditionsÄ	Ã áñ/â determinethecircumstancesunderwhich
theagent prefersto helpdespitetherisk of becoming non-functional,
e.g.whenthehelpis for a child or a closefriend in greatdanger.

Givenany suchprofile theory ¹ î we canshow thatan agentcan
always decidewhich goal to pursueoncehe can evaluatethe Ä�Ã ë¶ Ý
specialconditionsindependently in ¬ alone.

Proposition18 Let '¢ý ùD¬M+�¹ ä +�¹ î û be an agent theoryaccord-
ing to definition17 and Õ<¶z+~Õ Ý ( ¢ 3ý¯Ð ) be any two potentialgoals
addressing different needs.Thengivenany situationthere existsan
admissibleargument for only oneof thetwo goals.

In practice,theagentwhenin adilemmawill needto deliberateon
eachof the two goalsandproducesupporting informationfor each
goal.This information is the incompleteinformationfrom � ¶ +�$�) ¶
and Ä	Ã ë¶ Ý that the agentmay be missingat the currentsituation.He
would thenbeableto test(or evaluate)in the realworld which one
of thesesupporting informationholdsandthusenablehim to make
thedecisionwhich needto pursue.
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Our argumentationbasedapproachallows a high degreeof flex-
ibility in profiling deliberative agents.An agent’s profile, defined
via his ¹�ä and ¹�î theories,is parametricon the particularrules
we chooseto adoptin both of thesetheories.In this paperwe have
adoptedonepossibilitybut this is certainlynot theonly one.For ex-
ample,we couldadopta differentunderlying theory ¹Uä containing
the basicpriority rulesamongst needs,ratherthan the fixed theory
we have usedin this paper, and usethis asa new basisfor profil-
ing theagents.This issueneedsto bestudiedfurther to examinethe
spectrumof differentagentsthatcanbebuild in this way.

5 Related Work and Conclusions

In thispaperwehaveproposedanargumentative deliberationframe-
work for autonomousagentsandpresentedhow thiscouldbeapplied
in differentways.We have arguedthat this framework hasvarious
desiredpropertiesof simplicity andmodularityandin particularwe
haveshown how it cancapturesomenaturalaspectsof thebehaviour
of anautonomousagent.Theframework canembody in a directand
modularway any preferencepolicy of the agentandhencecanbe
usedto support the variousdecisionmakingprocesses of an agent.
It canbeincorporatedwithin differentmodelsof agentarchitecture.
For example,it could be usedwithin the BDI model to implement
(with the necessaryadaptations)the filter function [29] which rep-
resentsthe agent’s deliberationprocess,for determiningthe agent’s
new intentionsbasedon its currentbeliefs,desiresand intentions.
Theproposed argumentationframework alsohasa simpleandmod-
ular computational modelthat facilitatesthe implementationof de-
liberative agents.

The main characteristicof our argumentation framework is its
modularityof representationandassociatedcomputation.Our work
restson thepremisethatfor acomputationalframework of argumen-
tation to beableto encapsulatenatural formsof argumentationit is
necessaryfor this framework to have a high degreeof modularity.
Theargumentationtheoryof theagentshould beableto capturelo-
cally andin adirectwaythedecisionpolicy andaccompaniedknowl-
edgeof theagent.This modularityis neededfor theagentto beable
to carryout his argumentative deliberationefficiently, whereat each
particularinstanceof deliberationthe computationalargumentative
processfor this can be localizedto the relevant (for this instance)
part of the agent’s argumentationtheory. In a complex problemdo-
main wherean agentneedsto addressdifferent typesof problems
andtake into accountdifferent factorsthis ability to ”home in” on
the relevant part of the theory is very important.Furthermore,the
dynamicenvironment of anagentwherenew informationis acquired
andchangesto his existing theory(or policy) canbemade,requires
thattherepresentationframework is ableto encodetheagent’stheory
in ahighly modularwaysothatthesechangescanbeeasilylocalized
andaccommodatedeffectively.

The argumentationframework developed andusedin this paper
is basedon themoregeneralandabstractnotionsthathave emerged
from aseriesof previousstudieson argumentation[12, 8, 11,7, 10].
Thebasicnotionthatis usedis thatof admissibility[7] whichis itself
a specialcaseof acceptability[10]. It alsofollows the morerecent
approachof [23, 5] who have shown theneedfor dynamic priorities
within argumentationwhenwe want to apply this to formalize law
andother relatedproblems.Our framework is closeto that of [23]
in that it usesa similar backgroundlanguage of logic programming.
They alsobothhaveacomputationalmodelthatfollowsadialectical
patternin termsof interleaving processesonefor eachlevel of argu-
mentsin the theory. In comparisonour framework is simplerusing

only asinglenotionof attackandavoidstheseparateuseof negation
asfailurethatissubsumedby theuseof rulepriorities.In [5] dynamic
prioritiesarerelatedto theargumentationprotocols,alsocalledrules
of order, describingwhich speechactsarelegal in a particularstate
of the argumentation.Although the interestsfor applicationof our
framework aredifferentits formal relationto theseframeworksis an
interestingproblemfor furtherstudy.

In the developmentof agentdeliberationwe have introduced,in
thesamespirit as[27, 2], rolesandcontext asameansto definenon-
staticprioritiesbetweenargumentsof anagent.Thishelpsto capture
the social dimensionof agents,as it incorporatesin a naturalway
theinfluenceof theenvironmentof interaction(which includesother
agents)on theagents”way of thinking andacting”. We have shown
how we canencompass,within this framework, therelative rolesof
agentsandhow thesecanvary dynamicallydepending on theexter-
nalenvironment.Therepresentationof thisroleandcontext informa-
tion is expresseddirectly in termsof priority ruleswhich themselves
form argumentsandarereasonedaboutin the sameway asthe ob-
ject level arguments.This givesa high-level encapsulationof these
notionswherechangesareeasilyaccommodatedin a modularway.

The useof rolesand dynamiccontext is a basicdifferencewith
most of other works [28, 27, 21, 16, 3, 1] on agentargumenta-
tion. Our work complements andextendsthe approachesof [27, 2]
with emphasison enriching the self argumentative deliberationof
an agent.It complementstheseworks by linking directly the pref-
erencesbetweendifferent contexts, which theseworks propose,to
a first level of rolesthat agentscanhave in a socialcontext, called
default context, showing how rolescanbeusedto definein a natural
way prioritiesbetweenargumentsof theagentsfilling theseroles.It
extendsthispreviouswork by incorporatingreasoningon thesepref-
erenceswithin theprocessof argumentative deliberationof anagent.
Thisis doneby introducinganother dimensionof context, calledspe-
cific context, corresponding to a secondlevel of deliberationfor the
agent.This allows a higherdegreeof flexibility in theadaptationof
theagentsargumentative reasoningto a dynamicallychanging envi-
ronment.In [2] thecontext preferencescanalsobedynamicbut the
accountof this changeis envisagedto occuroutsidetheargumenta-
tivedeliberationof theagent.An agentdecidesa-priori to changethe
context in which he is going to deliberate.In our casethechange is
integratedwithin thedeliberationprocessof theagent.

This extra level of deliberationallows us to capturethe fact that
recognizedroles in a context have their impactandsubstanceonly
within this default context where they are defined,althoughthese
rolesalways”follow” agentsfilling them,asasecond identity in any
othercontext they find themselves.Thereforeagentswho have some
relationshipsimposedby their respective rolescanbefoundin aspe-
cific context wherethe predefined(accordingto their relationships)
orderof importancebetweenthemhaschanged.

In comparisonwith otherworkson agentargumentationour work
also integratesabduction with argumentationto handle situations
wherethe informationabout theenvironment,currentlyavailableto
the agent,is incomplete.This useof abductionis only of a simple
formandmorework isneeded to studymoreadvancedusesof abduc-
tion drawing from recentwork on abduction in agents[26]. Another
directionof futurework concerns dialoguemodeling.Our aim is to
useour argumentative deliberationmodel for determiningdialogue
actsandprotocolsthusextendingtheframework of [15].

We have alsostudied,following the work of Maslow’s hierarchy
of needs[17], theuseof ourargumentativedeliberationframework to
modelan agent’s needscorresponding to motivationalfactors.This
allows the expression of different personalityprofiles of an agent
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in a modularñ andflexible way. In the agentliterature[18, 19] have
alreadyusedMaslow’s theory for guiding the behaviour of delib-
erative and reactive agentsin variousunpredictable environments.
However, to our knowledge, this is first time that an argumentative
deliberationframework is usedto modelthesemotivationfactors,in
a way that,we believe, allows a morenaturalexpressionof several
behaviours.Also in comparisonwith thevariousbehavior-basedap-
proachesfor agentpersonalities(e.g. [25, 24]), our work gives an
alternative modelfor specifyingdifferentpersonalitiesin a modular
wayindependentlyfrom theotherarchitecturalelementsof theagent.
In addition,our approachusesa uniform representationframework
for encodingan agent’s personalityandotherpoliciesor protocols
associatedwith someof his different functionalities,e.g. with his
problemsolvingcapability .

More work is needed in this direction.On the technicalsidewe
needto extendthe framework to allow an agentto decideamongst
goals which addressmore than one needsimultaneously. Also a
deeperstudy is neededto explore the flexibility of the framework
in modelingdifferentagentpersonalitieswith respectto theway that
they addresstheir needs.Here we can draw further from work in
cognitive science(seee.g.[9]) on the characteristicsof humanper-
sonalities.It is alsoimportantto studyhow thesedifferentpersonali-
tiesplay a role in theinteractionamongagentsespeciallyin relation
to the problemof forming heterogeneouscommunities of different
typesof agents,wherethedeliberationprocessof anagentmayneed
to take into account thepersonality profile of theotheragents.

In ourwork sofarwehaveconsideredasseparatethedifferentpro-
cessesof (i) generating anagent’sneedsandassociatedgoalsand(ii)
decidingwhich oneof theseis prevalentunderthe currentcircum-
stances.The potentialgoalsthat an agentgeneratesat any situation
canbe influencedby the personalityof the agentand his previous
decisionsof which goal andneedto address.Accordingto Maslow
whenamoreimportantneedis satisfiedthennew goalsfor otherless
importantneedsaregenerated.We arecurrentlystudyinghow to in-
tegratetogethertheseprocessesinto a unified modelfor the overall
deliberationof an argumentative agent,wherethesetwo processes
areinterleavedinto eachother, takingalsointo accountthedelibera-
tivedecisionmakingof theagenton how to satisfyhischosengoals.
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Natural is Uncertain, Emotional, Deceptive and Still
Other. But: How to Get it?

Position Statementand Questions

Fiorella deRosisß

Linguistsseemto agreesincelong in claiming that a ’good’ argu-
mentationsystemshould be keen in selectingthe argumentsthat
are’strong’in givencircumstances,by envisaging counter-arguments
andproducing counter-counterarguments(in advanceif needed,or
on request),in orderto eventually producea well formatted,coher-
entand’convincing’ message.Argumentationtheoriesgobackto the
originsof ourcultureandAI researchersshouldapparentlyonly find
out appropriatetechniques to producesuchnaturalresults.However,
artificial argumentationsystemsarestill far from beingnatural:in-
deed,obstaclesstill found in the productionof a satisfyingsolution
aredue, in my view, to the unclearness of someconcepts in these
theories.I’ ll try to list someof theseproblems, in thehope thatthey
maycontributeto theWorkshopdiscussion.

1 Strength of argumentsand theoriesto tr eat them

Is an argumentstrongin itself or doesits strengthvary according
to the Hearerto whom it is addressedand to the context in which
the interactionoccurs?How shouldstrengthbe measured?Is there
only one measureof strength(’probative weight’ or ’plausibility’,
or ’impact’) or shouldseveral variablesbe combined to produce an
overallmeasureof argumentstrength?If so,whichnumericalparam-
etersshouldbe associatedwith the variouselementsthat constitute
’an argumentationscheme’andwith the data,to enablecalculating
its strengthwhenappliedto thesedata?

I aminclinedfor avoiding to ’inventanad hoc theory’ to measure
andcombinethe argumentstrength:probability andutility theories
provideacomfortableenvironment in whichto placesuchaproblem.
Belief networksandinferencediagramsenableusto representchain-
ing of argumentsand propagationof uncertaintyalong this chain,
from possiblyuncertainevidence.They allow, aswell, to definehow
to measuredifferent conceptsthat contribute to establishingan ar-
gument’strength’; for instance:’warrant’s qualifier’ , ’uncertainty
in the belief aboutdata’, ’impact of dataon the ’claim’, ’plausibil-
ity of dataand claim to the Hearer’, ’complexity of an argument’
(to theSpeaker andto theHearer),’cost of failing in convincing the
Hearer’,andsoon.Finally, they provideavivid representationof the
strengthof thoseargumentsin which ’information sources’arecited
(suchasin Walton’s ”Ar gument from positionto know” or ”Appeal
to Expertopinion” [7]), by enablingadefinitionof ’positiveandneg-
ative competence’ (theequivalentsof ’sensitivity andspecificity’, in
epidemiology), ’positive and negative sincerity’, ’informativeness’
of the sourceandhow thesemeasuresaffect the plausibility of the
communicateddata.
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2 Building argumentation chainsfr om
argumentation schemes

Belief networks (BNs) [3] arenot a novel formalism,in argumenta-
tion. They have beenapplied,for instance,by Zukerman[8] to build
a prototypesystemthat produces,at the sametime, argumentsand
answersto rebuttals.But do arguments producedby thesesystems
show thecharacteristicsthatwould enableusto label themas’natu-
ral’? Not yet, I believe. Although ’insincere’argumentationmay be
simulated(andthis is, in my view, aclearsignof naturalness[1]), the
naturallanguage textsproducedby thesesystemsarenot much’nat-
ural’. In addition,counterandcounter-counterargumentation(rebut-
talsor responsesto them)is still weak.An explanationof this limit
is thatBNs (asthey have beenemployedsofar) do not representthe
rich linguistic, psychological and rhetoricalknowledge that is em-
beddedin argumentationschemes.They are often not much more
thanchainsof logical rulesto which uncertainty, measuredin proba-
bility terms,is associated.To make BNs moreknowledgeable,some
semanticsshould beassociatedwith theirnodesandarcs.A rule that
resultsfrom applyingWalton’s ”Appeal to ExpertOpinion” schema
might beformulated,for instance,asfollows:

(SayX f) and(ExpertX f) �fò (T f), with
(CompetentX f) and(SincereX f) � ò (ExpertX f)
(NegCompetentX f) and(F f) � ò (Bel X f)
(PosCompetentX f) and(T f) �fò (Bel X f)
(NegSincereX f) and(SayX (f) � ò (Bel X f)
(PosSincereX f) and(SayX f) � ò (Bel X f)

whereX is an Agent, f is a fact andthe symbol � ò shouldbe read
as a ’probabilistic implication’ and representedin termsof condi-
tional probabilitytables.This would enablerepresenting,in theBN,
the knowledge that is needed to answer, after the argument:”The
fact f mayplausiblybe taken to be true becauseX assertsthat f is
true”, critical questionssuchas thosementionedby Walton: ”But
howcompetent andsincere is X asa source?Is X’s assertionbased
onevidence?” (questionsthatareaimed,in thiscase,atchecking the
truth valueof majoror minor premises)or ”X is not an expert in the
subjectdomainto which f belongs!” in which the truth value of a
premisethatwasnot mentionedexplicitly in theargumentationtext
is evoked. Anotheradvantageof this formalismis that it enablesre-
laxingthedifferencebetween’observable’ and’not observable’ data:
asevidenceaboutany nodein thenetwork maybepropagated,argu-
mentationmay bechainedin any direction:backfrom datato other
data(the typical means-end reasoning) or forward from claims to
otherclaims(a ’hypothetical reasoningaboutthe implications’ of a
claim).For instance:whenI cometo know that(SayX f) and(T f), I
mayupdatemy belief on X’s expertiseaboutf.
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However, in translatingargumentationschemesinto BNs, several
problemsarise.Firstof all: how mayrebuttalsshouldberepresented
in thesenetworks?This sendsusbackto a morebasicquestion:Are
Toulmin’s rebuttals the sameas Walton’s critical questions,or are
they somethingdifferent?In thepreviousexample,severalobjections
might be madeto the argument:”Thefact f mayplausiblybe taken
to betrue because X assertsthat f is true”. Someof theseobjections
arethecritical questionsmentionedby Walton,in whichanobjection
is madeaboutsome(direct or indirect) premiseof the scheme.But
objectionsof a differentkind might be raised,by evoking otherar-
gumentationschemes(in the previous example,”Appeal to popular
Opinion”); or by applyingthesameargumentationschemeto differ-
entdata,thatproducecontrastingresults:for instance,”ButYasserts
that f is false, andheis an experttoo”.

Is this thekind of objectionthatwe call a ’rebuttal’?.
If theansweris ’yes’, no problem,apparently:we just addto our

BN somemorearcstowardsthesameclaim-node,andthat’sall! Old
fashioned’ExpertSystems’wouldhaveenabledusto dothisby com-
bining uncertaintyin the two schemesaccordingto ’parallel’ and
’sequential’propagationrules.But no onewould proposesuchanad
hoc theory anymore:and,with belief networks, uncertaintydue to
applicationof differentschemescannotbecalculatedincrementally,
asif thetwo knowledgesourceswereindependentof eachother. So,
to beableto reply to rebuttals,all of thepossiblerebuttalshave to be
representedin the BN (which increasesconsiderably the network’s
complexity!).

3 Intertwining ’pathos’ with ’logos’

’Rational’ argumentationapparentlydominatesthe domainof psy-
cholinguistics,as many place the kind of argumentationin which
emotionalfactorsareevoked, amongtheexamplesof ’deceptive’ or
’unfair’ argumentation.Asamatterof fact,though, appealtoemotion
andto a scaleof values(’pathos’or ’ethos’) arefrequentlyapplied,
in human-humancommunication,to persuadesomebody to perform
someaction. In Sillince’s list of warrants[6], for instance,those
basedon ethicalor socialrules,or on appealto goals,arethemajor-
ity. So,emotionscannot beneglectedwhenreproducinghuman-like
argumentationsystemsis a goal.

Again,however, emotionsaretriggeredandabandonedaccording
to amechanismin whichuncertainty, weightgivento goals,andtime
decayplayacrucialrole.Again,then,theemotionalimpactof aspe-
cific argument,for a given Hearer, andin a given context shouldbe
modeledthrougha formalismin which suchfactorsareconsidered
andtreatedappropriately(again,for instance,belief networks: [2]).

But how shouldemotionalargumentsbe combinedwith logical
ones?Shouldthey, like someoneassumes,bea ’ lastresort’ to which
to recuronly in caseof failure of otherstrategies?Or isn’t it more
’natural’ to wisely interminglerationalwith emotionalsteps,in an
argumentationmessage?For instance,emotionalargumentsmightbe
evokedin ashallow andabit elusiveway, while more’rational’ones
might be spelledout moreclearly andin detail.This argumentation
style might be achieved by applying differentmethodsto translate
knowledge in the BNs into natural language messages,in the two
cases.Is thereany evidenceof how this occurs,in humanargumen-
tation?Any corpusof dataof public domain?

Silly questions?Too general ones?I hopenot.
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